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TUE O'GORMAN MAHON. J
cr ' orent of the New York -'un givesc

die fulp'%vi,ýgteniictureo f an intcresting tiéured
ththe Irihi pulitical field :-.t
'rimni-it pitmresquJ figure which the cen-

tory has producd ma Irish politics bas lust re-.

opryareiin the oluse of Commons.i
ri is all but sixty years .ince the great scerne

Senacte d bywh'h Daniel O'Connell brokec
the bondi tbit had excinded the Roman Catbo.t
li remn Parliamlent The place was the court-P

ho' le in Enie ; tle occasion m.as the ection of
repmber for Clare. The town was fil ed withe

r0oo açople, o: corntlg the îmlitary. Them

Court iouse was pîscked, and tsuddenly all a- es
.re fa-ttltd uIpOnC a d sing youn man, w'ho,
îconfo table n th1e galleiy, or anxious t oci-
pq his colors. a-Id thereoty lprorate thechanoos

t nise cîindidat, haa co ly fi-ng hiis-if ciers
railing of the gdl, ri and sat almsInt sus-

pwdei n A aru'row led.ae, hàs1Igodangling in
idait. Hs co-tlure i swasat rwalkanle as his

ositi'n. Gi s'y trorsers of Irish t binet lite-
ela med at on-a6 ir', f Iegsiiand a fond aes

for Lone mn'1Iant res Be had throw n off hisC
iptcoOa,. and his bliîe and white stripedc

slirt was open at thI neck, " in whion,
wrote al tteicistltiial chtoicer of theJ

dgy, " the strngtlh o iHi rcules and the synm-
mei ry of Antin us were c' 'mbined." A hand-r

rMe and imutile face, exhibiting courage and
Wmplacency. was cruwned by a profusion of
jvt-black curla f .nttatically festunned acres liii
brw ; while is droll but fim inouth was1
parily bidrien in bushy black whi4kr r. Acro-ai

S re was a wde ie 'n e.sah bearing the1
legrd, urim-ntiried by Froiîsart or Burke,
'Tie O.der ut L beratore." He kept -his ds-
gerous pot, not without difficulty, but with

gerfuect composure ; und until the higb sberiff
sud le irad finished their converation businesi
ri 1 not piroceEd.

'nVI.tr, •5 au' usui cd that funo-"I Who, iir, are 3ou . miiquireiltb thne
tton-4ry, the first mlan of lie placeaia bth
rcca-i+.n le w a n a.Irislinian,blt ha l ta
in Indla snd bi acquired a coimaouý enunciation.
blEnding te ca2 elcce of Wel-y, accrdig tW
the story, with tie eli;piug recnt C iitsons

of Con:neus. The naio n t rc or untiiof
in iv arlir, c i id dn«twn ai ronre of
igier, naime is O'Gorian Mahun,"

Thl higl slieiff, deeriîced thai nîî insignia
shecid 3c wr in hi" lirrence unauiiForizeitby
the queen, caliedo p iu romjuider ": I tell that
pnt! iman to t&e off tliat badge." -loldirg
to h4a perch with on atm, the elivated

st~ric .usedithe oither in gesture, and, layi-g it
:is breret, retorted ":'This gntlerman

tel thai gentlc'ilan," pointing te the sheulff,
ith it thaientleirran pnreumeos ta tioluch

this gemiilemrian," again opreading his palm
mes the badge. "titis gentlenan will defend

hiiiBelf aginst that gentienan, or any other
gentîemar., while be lias the armt of agentleman

Co protect lin." Aristozracy, clergv, county
sqires, and rustic pensants, ail conminged in
a dense mass f! exuited partisans, cheezed with
ore impuilse, until the sheriff, dumbfounded by

tiit illogical but ienîacicg reply, ave up the
asIk of brinair g the o::arf of! l i.se tri-eat of
vGrnau MahVoo, or the wearer of it off .is
dczyt liecipice.

Thte inrid'nt, trivial, if ludicrous, hadt effect.
1' was thi first celliin between O Consell's
hiende and thl "governcent ;'' and aifer the
victory in thiie leuse l-uitl, bly wiich tho midi-
tnetiin of t! Ui athe permîitted the Liberator ta

ok' ris sent, the first m.n for wm:.n bu pro-
sidcd a castitucny was O'Gurnan Mahion,
snd th-sat as t onu wIich tlt i-ccentric

ii n-uant iai done so mu-h befote the
contel ici the court house,, as iell as after
it, tc procurei for the great agit:itor. The

hen young man s tnt long oct Of
Trinity Collige, 'nd iwas etudsmiîg for the

Ircîlh ehr. Ie mm'inwed in the louse but a
short time, andt disappîrared fron rohltics for
tiîaen years, when he returneit te P'ariament

tCtly furty year ai ao, remaining live years,
and disanPering anain for twenty ears.
Duing the-e intervals, although unheard a! li
Wesctinîstcr lie was oni of the best aknown

rmen siciil ii all Ireand. Although called to
lte bar, lie never practiced. Althnughl he could
carry any cond itu ney opecn te a Nationalist in
Irplbnd ut any time of bis lite, isetnbborniy
refussed ta be a candidate. lie preferr-d ta
uaintain is politicai convictions in n more
militant vay.

He is, perhaps, the solo surviving type,
having iational reputation, of the fiuthttig poli-
ticlan. lie rolud always ise bis tongue well
enough, but h p.r ferrod anothcer wieaien. The
duel in Ieland was the regulaticu mode of
oettling all dijference for a Ling period after
O'Connell forîwore it. Among the men of the
world there Das ne other me. bld for salving
wounded honor, and the bullying and insolent
Manners by which the few stalwart advc-
ctes of Irish national rights wrre en-
countered by the laudlord set made any
othr at an arlier time vossible. To

fht was as necessary for a rnan as ta eat ; and
ater O'Connell bad abandoned the code, the
duty of repelling qlanders upon hitu fell often te
O'Gornan Mahun who participatiid in vat least
thirteen duels. ôn one occasion, during the
repeal iPitation, OUConneIl, in meeting an attaok
sipon himself intended ta provoke him te chal-
lenge Lis assailant, declared firmly that lie

Coud neither give nor accept a challenge.
O'Germn' Malon stood up the moment the
old chief mat down, and said, with tranquil de-
meanor : "Mr. Chairman, it may be useful te
tata that I have made no snob resolution. God

forbid."
In 1873, wben the conference was held at

Dubln t fOrm the Home Rule League, of whiech
lisant was the bead, until a few years later

Parnell sUpplanted him mn the confidence of the
tountry, O'Grmnan Mahon made bis periodia
reappearance. For nearly a quarter of a century
the men who were the prime .organisers of the
eu enterprise ha neither seen nor heard of
in. Time had been doing its work upon his

phsique. t is jet black l ek o w er c turne d t t
iVer 1'hift, aud whitaeiras tisalong flewing

Lrdwihi roilead eod is re at like as

aerrer decmay, wile bis sharp Roman features,
ai while beard, sud snoiswy bain faiiing in unutt
ares upon bis shounlders gava him, when bis
lotike eyes avare lighnted withs axoitement, a

majestic aspect•..
Rî wras a celenel in Her Majesty's service,

Tisre wVas a futive.feeling bthat there mightbe 
tals abfo treasen arising eut cf the confarence,

ldgreat curiosily wras manifested about whatl
we15ould sy. Vhen ria ha reachedi bis fuall

'llu and fsad the mconferenoe. Bven>' veice
." !tled. UcH spoka withs modesty', buti with
Prusirn. "I amn ready," ho cn d, ". ta la>'

d my n> celonei's cemmission andi go. forth a
refm~g sergemnt lu lthe cause cf thea people"'

hVentheawild cheermg hadcesed hseaddedi aviths
'ilin pathos "% aI btahtedrmun

of thosa as inmanatûon da led, li t
lL!tîgle ; but, althonugh the anoows-of savant>'Winters whiîtea the sic upon myhead the>'

hav not chsilledyn WYr.eLI .avwlc still Leats,

and will beat on till drath closes my yes in the
ervice of my country." le declined ti bue a

candidate for a seat. and was quite c-ntent to
conince in his old role of meeting fis in any
dusky spot whaenever they preferred thot crbi-
trninent of p-ilitical disputes.

Dînringthe Home Rule conference ha dined
in state wih a number of distinguished men,
iv.cluding several ecclesiastics Af high station.
The due- came up as an incidental topic; and
one of the latter, to softec, as he designated,
the implied aspersion upon the gallant old man,
caid deprecatinglv tbat he did niot thk aymi'
blaie chould attach to him, who merely accept-
ed a challenge since a refus al mteant dishonor
and a cta.i ostraciu-m, going ou to excuse wha" •

he believed tri bu the inly fault of whichi
O'Goris-1 M.lion had te-n guilry. Thegallant
gentl-ma'i could niot suffer such mijutice in
silence. aid broke out with : "G. nlemen, I
a-n b -und oto dilare on sy honor s a gentle-
man that, h wver unfortunais I i Pyhave
h-en in participat;ng in hostile mee-ings, I
nver received a chaJlenge in iy life. I always
s nt it. .,
Nîtuwit a arding his fide'ity «o île principîrl

of individual foce, he ratier illgically opposed
the id-a of force a-s t amieant of winnig back the
legislative iudepenit-uce of hile c>iuntry. In hie

H ou RIsule c'ference adiress ho distinctly>
avowed hisilf an alvocate of moral sua.simn
eAd that alone. le dubtless knew too aell
the futii.y and madness of Ireland striving
unaided agin-t the militaty strength of Great
BJrtamn. Et) was one of the first to feel and ex-
press c.'nfldence in Parnell, whom he finlally
propised is the leader of the Hone Ru'e party,
and then he accepted once moe, the sez for
Clare, to which lie had been originaly elect'd
j'rst fifry year previiasl!y. He was a strikmu
tiure inl t'e Parnell phalanx m its young atim1

bilctreperous dayLv. le rarely spike'; but when
lie did he contpeile'I attenutin, notîonl- by the
imnbility of hies personal appesranc', burt by the
tompactnes adai brevity ai whatelic said.

Evo-ybcoly remeibers the fanmous ocene in
the House wheuGladstone, exasperated by the
ir, itaurng tactie of! ostîncion, and vesilved t i
ule th Hoi se vithout the Irislh renbers if
they woultii mt1 ,t iim rcule thel in it, derc-n
inmed upon their supeisioi as a body. Thy
refuse , to go out, denying the legality of the
proieedinz, unless comipilled by force. Parnell
asas thie first to gise thie refusa. Ha waited
quietly until the seraeant-at-armns touched bite
on the ihculdar. Then, decesnding from lii

lm ace, he fatcedth speaker, borwd courteeously,
and vithdriew. Every ; man ent outhis oni>

way, some ceuteumptouosly, sonie aV ith comnic
rin, sctne with anger. When O'Gorman

Maion's turn caue he looked u line tht faen of
tue Eergeant and saw that of an old associa'e

aA friend, whs hîair was as white as Pis on-n.
They gazd a moment on each othier, with
glaners of blendel amusement and regret ; and
graoping the esllicial's hasnd kindly, he waived

e-rvice, sluted tise rpeaker with courtly arace,
and strode out like a king, with supreme in-
diffenence.

O'Gn'rman Mabon is now eighîty four years of
age. It was enough forn ir. Parnell ta knaw
tiat he was willingto taike the vacanti eat for
Carlicw t l rntintinehi for it and hie was
clect.d without contes:. Ife fimnily believes
tînt he wili five to see restored to its old ohoe

in Dubin the Irish National Legi,latnre, rF-
moved cheuce only three yeara before he was
hemn. I-e is the oldest man ever elected to
Parliament, and the oldest, excerL, perhasî,
Lirti Brougham, wio alia occupieri a seat in
either llouse, aiti faculties periectly vigorous.

THE MONTII OF TUE ROSARY.
The meonth of October bai been dedicated y

the Sos'ereign Pontif in a speciail manner toi the
davý,tion lo the Holy Rosary. Recogctzi'g tlIe
ar powerful influen::e of tia Blsessd Virgin
with her Divine Son, out Holy Fa'.ber, Leo
XIII., has exhorted al tIe faithful to have
recourus to ber and to invoke lier aid lu the
strugiciles which the Chuirci hus with her ene-
nies in the wor. That lier aid lias not been
asked in vain is shown by the nuimber
'f remarkable successes the Curch Pas mîet
with in late yeare i deahing with the great
powers of Eu-ope. Since the inauguration of
the dedication of the monti of OiOctobr to the
Holy Rusary the Churl lias r.chiive'd most
glruous vicia les over her enemies. The Pupe
bas been called upon to mediate between tie

met powerfuln monarchs in the world, ta settle
d fficult and perplexing questions, and his de-
c:siens have bren cherfu'lly and meekly sub-
nuittd to. Peace has been restored ta
the Churci in ermany, and the Iron Chancel-
or. who had swoni to exterminate it, rot and

branchues lias been conquered and converted
lito a friend and ally of the Papiacy. In nime-
roue instances bac tira intercesuon and a:d of
the Blessed Mether of God been seen and felt,
and lience it is that the Holy Father urges the
faithful to still practicethe devotion of the Holy
Rosary, and to say their baids ut least every
day during the present month. The Churah is

lstill and wiil forever be at war with the pîwers
et darkness, and it will ever need the stroig
arm of Almighty God to assist it n its strungle.
Its supreme head, the Sovereign Pontiff, is t
present aurrounded by many dangers andi difi-
oultes, and ha calls upon ail bis faithfnl
chidren to implore the asslstance of Ged to
enable him to overcome the obstacles which
surroundb is path. It is for this reason that he
especially rocommendai nd urges devotion to the
Blessed Virgin, knowing that her influence wit

G4od ia ail powerful, and that Haeau refuse ber
uothing. Let us al, then, practice this beauti-
fui and salutary devoti"n te Maryduring the
present month, and, when we anu, attend the
services of the Rosary each evening stchure.

A CRISIS NEAR AT HAND.
LONDON, Oct. 10.-Mr. Gladstone, Ear
Sencer, Mr. Morley and Lord Rosebery are at
Blwarden, where the will hold a confarence

with other Liberal leaders, tu-morrow. It is
believea t y te>'aili oosider an important
pronxnciametso, avichi I lesaila, wIhoamade

a etisa m tin next aeG as a

at the meeting. TPe Libean -Unionists avil
Pelai s meeting irn Lendon. ou Monda>' nexz,.
Lard Hartington wil preside. Thse Gavern.-
ment's failure in Ireland avili Le cansideredi. Il
ha expectedi tisai a Cabinet coaucil wvilib hield
ut tise endi o! naext week. Tise concensus cf
utieion lastihai a criais avili arise befors the tuai
ah the monfth, wich will farce a modise-ation cf
tisa Cabinat. ________

IRELAND'S DEVOTION TO THE POPE.
Duani4, Oci. 10.-Mgr. Factice, tht Papal

de.legata te Ineland, lu a sermon here yesterday,
sali that ha iras grathifei aI thea deroionu efth bi
Irish lo tisa Pope Tise davotion iras mnanifest

trcghu ail eai.Hasead that ha iat nrughoat ,he pey> whis hxistedi la tht
ést et Irelandi but rejoiced thsaI la other partse

o! the ceunIr>' such an unbappy' state ofa affaire
did not so' argely exist, -

TEE GOLDEN JUBITLEE OF OUR HOLY
FATHEIR, POPE LEO XII.

O golden is the light that gleans
When noonday sun is bigh

And glden are the parting beams
That fluish the western a ky;

And golden the phosphoric raya
Illumining the seas,

And golden is the lighît that plays
Around thy jubilee.

And gold is hidden in the mines
Of iany a sought for land,

And grains of goldan lustre chine
In eastern river cand ;

And crowns of gad and geins combineai
luIperial rulers wear,

But the gold of thy great heart and ind
le far more richs and fuir.

I love thee, Father, awe'l, although
I ne'er have se-n ithy face;

Ita look I scarcels-care tCokinow,
Or on nmy mind te traci;

Not for thy peerles dignity
Thv wsdan or thy fame,

But I be-lhld our Lord in thee,
Sc; thou my love dot clias.

Nothing ami 1, but millions more
Have plascd their eaitu n thîea,

Ani turned m vision te the shore
Of beaiteous Italy,

Where thou doet dwel, an uncroined ug,
The royal banner failiId ;

Ye, soarinrg as .n an eagie' a-wing,
Thou stil d ct rule the worlid.

And sowe comer, with ibart a-l vuie,
Thy jubilei ta greot,

Wrih thee exultingly rejîce,
In spirt kitsli thy feet.

O if on sarth suth life is given,
Thy heurt and eonul tu lill,

What wil thou b wheir raised ta heaven ?
"' Louae inli cealo"--s illi:

-Ave M.îaî.

CATHOLIC NEWS ITFMS.

Lady Dufferin bgisiig a griat deal of prac-
tical Irhl te tle Licile Sistrii of tie Poor, woi
are constricting a large c irveuntu Caîcutta.

Thar Princes Clemnentine, yourest daighter
of the Ki:cg of teirs e ,as, wiilpresett as
a 'Jubiles itt te the Popie a series f .riginal
dlrnvinze descriptive .f i the legend of S-

Genevie-,e.
Monseigneur Marchai, BishIp of Lival, whio

was consecra d e-aly six weelke nigo at Ver-
sailles, sud fai only just iatered on his duti's
in the Cathedral eity, died suddenly a fus
days ago.

The Most R ev. Peter Richaid Knrick,
Arcbbishop if St. Louis, secenty rttaiied bis
eightieth 'ear. Heb as buen a prieet fifty-five
years a iisho fori y-ix years, and an Arch-
bishop forty yars.

'Ihe Pope ls created a bishopric n Monaco.
Tite occupantf the neseciw ee [ Monsignor
Theuret, who isthe TitularL ishop ci Themo-
polir. A catiedra! chureli is te be ertc cd, and
tpe Prinîcees RUaizivith, nie Blanc, and m-u-
Rolantl Bonapurte lre îreîarcd t asub:cribe
bandsomcely t> the fud fr building it.

The Pipe las sent.t-il thoiruand francs te the
Arclbrishri of Mesicia, and four thousand ta
the Adrnîistrator Aîiisctolic of Malta for ais-
trilbutin arincng lire faimilucs of the victims f
choiera la their respective drioeses. His

Hd itiei smt ftor thousand frarmas for the
victims of the landsip at Zoug.

A letter on the promotion of the I ly Rossry
bas ben addressed by the Pope ta thie Bishops
of Italy. IHic llolnens speaks of the an'i.

Chiistians efforts et the sect i and of the diffi-
culties uf bis own position in the Eterial Ciay,
and sayo tha lie feels in consequence the greater
necessity of invoking th aiel of God and tbe
p:otcction of liVirgin Mother.

On would have suppmiedithat if any intit-
tion on the f.ce of .o globr chi b'en afe
fr'm the "encroachrnients of PoperS'." it awould
lave bîen tie Kirk of Scotland. uit it ie n 't
so. The authorized hymnal used by tht body
is fulli f Papery ; the Jeuits have had a hamid
in its compsition-as usai. Ttis, ai least, is
the conviction of one of the '" placed aministers "
of tlheKirk-îthe Rav. J. Prinmîer, ifi T'a nhill.
Thia gentlnman nient a Sunday afternoon not
ton ago n er.oncim g tahie flock the
hynins iput intu Ihîin bauds b>' the aGenercui

harszumlyt cibl ison Kirk! e objeoted to tie
1rl kuaublice, "Hlold Thou Tb crose before

10> ctasi ng ees, " sud to mac; athter Pyman
wPicPcentaine dthe insidione anatdaugeroas

word " cross."
The widow of the late Alfonso ofbbSpaln,

aganast whom the Carlist fougbt s astubornly,
has beau cordially received by the people near
Bilbao and Santander, who were among the
most determined of Carlist seme years ago.
The explanation- of their presentbloyalty and
quietude lis simple. They have been guaran-
teed the liberty of managing their on affairo,
and the regulation of their owndaxaotin-ia
other words, Home Rule. In addition, money
from the State is to b arxpended on the con-
struction cf a mi itary arsenal and a port of
refuge in.their district. Give Ireland the rame,
sud disburse money in the eneouragement of
indutri.al enterprises, and Ireland, to, wili
smile witS content .

Last week wei quoted an account of.au at-
tempt te make French children icentious by
means of achool prizes This ils the arquel. The
Mayor of St. Oueu, Dr. Bassat,. who so dii-
gentlyrpromotes atheism ad socialim among
the children.bof the lay PChoo!s of Lis.locality,
has beau rèlidved of bis funetions. The in-
spector cf the schools hearing of the scandals
resulting from the distribution of prizes, gave
orders to the 'masters and mistresses of the
schools to send him the volumes given as
prizes ; the arents wilingly forwarded the
ojectin rblecoks; the Prfetof fti oSine

snd tha Direeton cf Publia Instruction avare
thus enlightercd os tuthe mrtie cf Dr Basset,

IMalyor now thratens le takse an action ugainsti
lime journalistslabo, denauncedi hie vile pros-.
lytism ; ha deeme i.l an isonor t.; hava Ire.-
duccedi a "sociaistic innovation" lu tisa riscu-
tien cf prizes at St. Onen. Hie id secondedi b>'
M. Labre, Pis adjeiat, whoa iras attendieg the
fanerai of a direcaness of the Ecole Maternelle '
lu tIsa speech ha made er tisa grave le gloried
iha rving beau one a! thasn avio selactedi tisa
.licentious books fer the childiren.

CLOSING A NOVITIATE.
Ou Tnedaylst Misa Kaia Har"ington (lnu
religin Siter Euopsrosyce) mande lier profes-

sion at Leretto Abbey', W ings Plc,
Tenante, tisaeeby defimîtelysdopting tisa litaetof
self-sacrnifie lo ;whicis the noble wvosen et thet
Cathelio sisterhsooda darda themuselvea. Misni
Harrington is a uasve cf Montreai ber ?arent
still residi'ng la the asburb of At, (nbriel,

She was formerly n pupil of St. Gabriel'e
Acadesny, that popuar etducational institction1
which, under tie direcztiou o: the widely knownt
and higlly eEteemed Rev. Father Sina'o Pas
acqhmred its present enviable teputation. Partt
cf tIsa reard due to the Reverend Father for
his untirmng zea' in the inyereôt of the acndemy
.ni li the wlfare of bis pupils Pas alreaidy
beu obtamined by hirm, for mn the fact that
a nuumiber of the young ladies from St. Gabriela
have enlisted in the F.erevic of the Saviour, te
occupy thir lives in works of chamity and
inercy, ha must have experienced feetngs of
intene plea-suri, satisfac.iin and pride. The1
several order îthus be:scfitted arte :-Siaters of
the Holy Groses, Sicters of the Congregation,
Ladies of the Sîcred Heart, ndu the Rever nd
Ladies of Lorettc. Several ynung inen frrnt
St. Gabriel's, al, have aitred the rauks of
the priethood, and others in thi acadeusy are
uow studymg liard for the ame honor. Lorotto
Abbey hia a wide reputation as anu educîtional
estabishaent of rate mn-rit, and the goxl
Sist-rs pura e recognized as highly desir-
able and able teachers ; thus flic- beng ad-
nuitti ib irotecîant cs wieil as Cithoeic
famtilie'. Theretre-, Miss H[narirgton has made

an excelilrit choice i lsrelctng fi :tli as her
futnre hote. Thie iiterestiung and ife -tine'
ceremony on Tusidit laist witaswieîsseed 'y
tIi-e iarents !ofSister Euphrosyne and a nmîher
of snslr fr-naid. Aiior îe Int was

Mr . J. Mcfamara, et Sr. . cii te, uî wa i
a clos olad perconal friend of 3iie' Ilirrn on.

TO WHAI' SCI00LY
A .àccas ra-1iezr ANszacil5 rE lsiusT ota

UsoImalie l'.t:MzNTs.
' W'hiat Ie .11 I cI wit'iciyi ch ii d't year?

To whtt seol shcul I i e id tn ?i Th? u'i -

t ii niire beirng asiked by 1i ancti\ iim parent
ilmiog thrne da;y when tlc i-chooi tr nii f
ahbtut to bisegm, iiad they iuist gît a jro I

aut wer.
Of ctiran it is cla qrrnc -ieîwim l i-aievery toi i

psnt ta i. ive ii chitd a thormgh ethwiition,
soi that la mt:ght not nitly te L fi'- I t c wiih
others in tie tace of lif, hisit al.- tifs' cr' li.,
eterrcrc n.alv.ion Bothe ltes bjwcts imst l4'
secired by an iuai-ctio tim..t î awr tht tih-
n uie. A -c-huol tht dues nitr lnhtr t'-c
the child tu ura, write, nît i lkii wL, ,r
dos n otli i irtailv tran the chibi'A mi l
is no school at all, and sh liuhtl tn -ver h).!

paitr.iizd by a paierit wteilh s m-ey
au.sults for bis cli lds awelfare. Ith hes im"s
care essential to a goid ei.lncaticn. Nil' hr rom
nor the other car bIl -oiite- writhmit d triient
t i thi- ciild, and culpabiilt ' gl- c on tie pa I
the pnuei. The chill'si mitîttitindsu t bi tilled'
wsith knowledze, ia ethiat the chcild caniearn a
living trr itaself, and teo, anti eveni mors par-
ticularly, its Siart mnuît be traindi ta virta, s-)
tî&t it cati do Gods will a iali things. Virtue

wI1 no -tua cnntautiusisly in the heart of the
0 .hiI:d. T'ie hnart is like n field where, if av

nb to have a crops, we rnus w the seed am
let iL geLmimuncttce and gr-i h, ttriahiit. Tt ici
toen ony ti.at wi'e cans teap a harvisut. Su ii
thi chil 'heart the sedî of virlt et bt i
s 'sn aîd te de>'ry nauishrîf e u and cur d for.

o .dy after tis bas.been d'onecan ' extet a
harvss t of virtrues in the childas Ronl.

Tiî ekind0 a au ed uctin Ihuat trains bot1
bitat cardiinid is omiyt given now a-days in the

CI 'istian tchool.
'Ti.ere ar otier chiols that m oin r fin th

adiId tu read and wIlas-site i, buIt t'y ri- ui
tie io.·t iclortazt uit thi t chm i i il hai s-iltac s,
the duty irIs hi God. 'ry nver iistill
into the child's l'ort c nipii ei c i f C!ri.

tn in morair y:; Tlhî>y tie-h ii iito li! ai-ner,
utll nn't dtit ful. Tiey tei-icliiii exterial re-

stscctabihty, Pu mi-a> oo- hting of whct is varly
ic nre unlportantt b 'ore A Imightayi G nra-ii l tiii i
cleaLraiers i heart. ' Bes' a e the p re of
he.rt, for thy saa see Gil."

Knowiag thee thigs aieil, a goi parent cn
flot.lung iî"iiitate aslire t y'nl insi child. If

lie il 3wit'ni reach of a Chrisian scco-', hfai' li
in his durty tuo Alighty God if he doies not serîl

hi child to that choîl,
i-lore trainiui'î& is very good, but ia the pecu-

lar stati rf iffair in thcis gr at city thte hotti
life tse'domii isurpilies at dciquate ainout roft
religious trIiirg tu a child. l'acticall, il iis
in the ch-ool wh- re it iuit t-e ad ami', if dîne ati
ail ; for chere the child spnds the.b-t part of
the day ; thhre the cil'I's mnud is bein de-
veloiaL, and the ediucatl rof the heart oîght
t go hand in firnd witih the deelonîîîsent of fuis

iruind ; thers the child r-nd the best yeus of
ilcis youth, the time thi is oenlaarly' s-t aart
for le'arutng. Si liat it is durite this tire
whil-oe the child is a n chol that ho must be
taught his religion.

Sunday-school, tor, may ielp, but two or
three hours in the week, under the most rav-r-
able circunintances, with good teachors and ex.
cellent disciline, does not ordinarily suffice to
deeply ingrain into the child's soul that mst
ciificult of ail sciences.

Hence, dear parents, du you wish your chil-
dren te nrow up to be an ionor ta you ?-do you
wish thieu to be good men ud women ?-do
you wish them to be a strong staff on which yon
m2glt lean wien your own tep Sas grown un-
tedy T-train them, then, le tvirtue when.they

are yaung ; let the knowhdge of their religion
bc thoroughly instilled mto their minds ; let the
thoughts Sa solidly anchored to the eternal
principles et morality. This ic st doe now-
a dysa by seading .them to the Christian school.

A aise parent will net loux.hesitate, thon, in
deeiding' the question for bimself whre his
child will go te sechoel.

CHARLES THE SECOND'S LAST HOURS.
(From the London TaoMet.)

To all students of history and more especial-
ly to such as are Catholics. an documnent
throwing lightu n thelast hours of the "Merry
Monarch," is of interest. Consequently, tha
following paper, extracted irom the aes of

fi, gi iug Fallier Hudctcne's
letirueay, ilI nittman; cf Our reailennu

"It ivil Sa raemabered b' 'avery sixth fo r

fl 'e receptian itoitheÔburch on hie denth.-
bcd ai the hande of F"athernHudiestone, saya:

' The Sentst nion iras se illitenate that Se did
net knoe iriaI te nuy on an occasion ef sucha im-
portance ; ha, howeverc, aistained sema hints from
a Portuguese ecclemiastia, snd, tus insticoteai,
wras broughst up tise back stairn.' In rafutationa
et bthias aSbockwornm-has unoactheda tise folow.-
lng narrative printed lu 1688, andi enttled ' A
brief accouait cf particularn occurning ai Chet

hsappy mentis cf our Seveneign Locrd King
Oharlecs Il. lu regard le religion, fuithfunly re-

lated b; huis litaenasistant Mr. John Budile-
Btoîê, Juiest, uf the Heu>' ônder cf St.-Eannai,'
At ibis time ef Royal Conmmemationus -it le
intereting te give this unvarnnnihed taie o! as
royal conyersion niera tisan iwo isundreda yeass
ago tate5ho Fb . -

"Upon Thudedy;,o k i cfi Febrary', 16s5,
belween 7 anaS 'ck on th eveninmg, I ws

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

snt for in haste te the Queens's bsck stairs at
Vh:teball, and desired tu bring with me al
things necuseary for a dying persaon. Accord-
ingly I cramie, and was ordere1 not to stir from >
thence until further notice. Being thus obliged
to wait, and nîit having had time t cbring alorg
with mue the Most ki-ly Socratment of the Altar,
I was in sone anxiety how te procure it. l

tibis conjunmcture (the Divine Providen:e ao dis-
psaing) gther Benta de Lenmî, a rortugues,
came thither ; and, understandinr the cire-arn-
stances I waî in, reRdilv proffered himitsIf tu go
b St. James', and bring, the Most Hîilv Sacra-

ment along with hite. Sooi afiter his departmtre
I was calei into the King'sbedebaibier, where,
avproaching to the b dsi.e aud kni'ling doin,
I in brie$ preentei l islajeit h nviir %hab ser.
vice- I culd p-rfor fr Gu d's linor, and the
happiut as tf his soul, nI this J]st lmomtteot, on
whic etrnity dep"nds,

Thc Kimng then declared himself that he de.
sirnd to die in theib ith iîlan1 Cosu îmtcion of the1

oly Catholie Chuîrch ; that le ias irost
hearm i!y orry for all the sins ofi t lif" p 'pt, and
particnmarly for thrat he lia defv ri his recon.s
clilation so 1, n ; that, throgi the' s'nierit" ut

Cirist pssin hei hopd for i-Lvcion. hrwit
hu was in charity with ail the w. rl. That

wili all his heart ie î hrdonedI ii4 enem:ie and
desiredt par imn for ail m those .îli wom ie licany
ways offeuded ; ami thcat if it plm ai CI G((l t'î

sIrtm Iini lonsge r life, li1 wa-îonid a111 i ilt, de.
teetiig ail sii. I then sivert i'ii liai Mnj.sty
ni the bsen.tit and ncessi'y of the (Sa-'rment cf
Pena'ren , which nvertii"ment tei King mt l
willingly e m acing. îrade an eix- cconfession

of hi whaolo lirfe siwith ceeiim minin
mnd tenderners of heat, which î'ud, I disireti

h:m, in firtier bien oit a n i tci' a il triti
s rroiw' for I ikhimis, tr -. ty vith îIce the litl,
short act ofcoittiilioni : '(, n:v Lor.1 ( ;d,
with m ly vwh1 1-jlh(art anismdi cl et 4t1alltliti

i aLm j. e t lif'. fittî-ts!''r the lov l of The-, wm
1 i love utb've il thinîigs ; ; i 1bri puirpiriis,

. thi iil' tm ries', n to imff-iti Tle mtri'.
Ac wr, we t I , A ien. it) Thy had,

civet .h-uc, i i 'irmim il myt inl Ierca,
s -t uie , ii"e ev eTh'l'iims hel p 'one-i wvitli

a eutartel isîilîl voizi'. ·hlici iiî-iî', and li -
Sactrîtimit ,l'e nîic adi.ted, I ga t' iiim
AIsotiion.

Ater r corne iitime' ciithu spen't, I askeI i e
y, 'if lî'îcid m' nai desir to havi' 11w

cîti -r Sacrarîcnts imt if h iHl Iy Cliiirc-ii ai m mils.
tr i t'm 1 iÉi?'1 îl rî. liel 'y '.I Lc'cu'is

'ler''i to bi atai taker .i iI 1 m îtîiusa' < sac-
Ci a eîi'4> a îîlp cl e it'ratrcliic

Ccrictnmuii i lo y c. Ii.t'mi ili','acdtifi<ii
liai y"r Maij'-ty aie'lsiretier.-i're to r i te re-

c eBd'sd lUnch d osr dir S.uiî.i Terni
Ch iit i the oi)1t Ho r vimir rmi,

C i ttm ic' Mc!i -t Frl> uL:±giit cif tise
]E-:D.arltr a aw' Ili- isuer was tii ' I 1 atr.
w- rtihy prîy fail not to lf t mhiii iite il' I y imh'mi

t Lic im ' Lt wouiild un broughbt t, iimii vt>er
t"¡di y,' and desired limti Maj'sty that in tiiii

interi hi nmouh rgiv n - lavti pr ceid thie
Sacrarnenct of e trerne iUntiori l le reipili,

Wtir rIll m hieart. y1the bi i iihim whieli
.. 'on as perf"rrm'di, I w a called to tho, dr,

hitil'r lim esse Sm-raîmîit was naow
Ptniîglt ansi le-Liv'rt-il toi mii. 'M'ien rîtîmtrrîiig

th,, cIi-r ng, 1I eut -t il hie Jiijtsi.s 'limit liei
t'ocîpr îcin e ni lisii'.sr iîisi'in t t', cie'.

At alî:e'te Iing, raiimg mmni it iimimytl, mcli

' Lt meis îîm'et nic mii iei y Loni in a b ttetr
lici''ire tlm:zî inîm ty 1h i' jilici I iiiiiiy licîp*i
Ilis iy toi ri J'c hiimsiif God Aigiht
wlo a ha liii lie-, t. au m nn eau- >t i f Lis goc I

intention. This iCintg rthei h ving -iagain ri'
cit<l ti f >ri-mtritionl Act of Conitritioa
wit ime, i eP the Mii t Ilily S-'cru-

imlnt for liis Viaticiiiut, with ai th sy-
tuiîms iof devtrn iumagiable. 'l'ie Ci.
niion bio isnid<, I rrlithe uttul irayer-s,
ternrtl thmi 'tic tîînimiindation. f thk omi' :l,.
loiiitî I by the Church for Cathim''lics tin li cn-
ditiui \fr t htiehi tl s in eiir'd 'ilim Act
of Contrition, 'O my Lord God,'utc., lo be re-
peatedi. This donie, tir his lat cpiritial ei
csirnsgî rsemît I isaid : Vîmor Mjsty icalh no1w
riei i e tiise coofinrt aîî ilI>rtî'eiit f ail t i
Sacnuirme-'cn that a good Cli iian (rni ily t de-
irnt rut of this woirld) can hutbe, or e-iri. Niaow

àt rstIs uonly tîat yiz tiink ipon the Iiath and
P'ac'sin ofi our dear Savioutr ,Je'-rue Clhist, of
whichlîpliresint uînto you th:s figure ' (e}howinig
imiîî a Crucifix). ft utp thenefore th eys'e of

ouir soul, and repri enit tl yourself yuitir swieet
Saviur he crucifimd, imwii ladown l tri-ril to>
Icis ym ; 1lis arme etretcliert it to llibrace
you; IHis bitody and mml rsn ail blon'dy and a l
wih i-athi ta roedeems yeu. Andl as y. n ee i1mmn1
deadi and lfixei ion the cro-s for Dur redrnmi
tutu, se have lits nîn'rbnatcce fix Iad freib

tri yoan r t ; Peecli tithm ail iîumility,
tht His most precious bloud iay not ber ihed

tii ain for yaîî. nd tlirIst iI vilI jleIlimîr, b>
the nrasutIts bitter dealtai md i sion, ta

pardon and forgive you ail your olfences, and
li1u1l1y t meciive your soul into Bis blessed
hauds ; and wheni it shall plesee nIlîtio taike it
out of this transitory woerld, te grant you a joy-
fui resurrection nd au eternal crown of glon>
in the next. In the rnaine of the Father, and ro
the Son, and of the Holy Ghst, Amen. So
recommending His Majesty on my knees, with
&Il the transport of devotion I was able, to the
Divine Marcy and Protecion, I withdrew out
of the chamber. le teotimony of ail whih I
hereunto subscribe my ame

"Jo. HUDLESTONL"

HATRED FOR THE BRITISH.
LonoN, Oct. O.-Huilep Singh ias written

a seditious letter to the native ppaers, in which
he says tht England had effer.d him 87U0,000
in settlement of bis claim againat the Govern-
ment, on condition that he would not go to
India. He rejected the )ffer. Mis arrest ut
Aden, h asays, converted his inyalty to bitter
hatredo England, and hehas soleminlyreolved
tu devote bis life to freeing his country from the
British yoka. He declares he will serve his new

miovereign, the Czar, with bislife'n blood. It is
expected that the letter will induce the journals

pnobshed in the Indian vernacular to attack
British rule.

FRANGE'S NEW FIREARMS.

Piams, Oct. 10.-Gen. Perron, Minister cf
War, epened flie Lycce ai Chartreuse yeerday.
Hedehveried aunaddrae, in wvhichhbesnidh that thet
manufacture cf the new rifles for tisa anrmy was
being carried eu withi unadiminished rger, Me
rceered te the Gaffarel alflair, and saiI t " You
need, nef anticipate the slightest wieakuess in
deulhng with fauits îgainst erder un.i discipline ;
tisa highser the msiitary' positien cf flie gulty'

,parties, thamtre aeverely' I shall deat avilis thems.
*The errera oh one man do not stam tisahonor Oet
tise whsole armys>, but keep intact the conaidlera-
lien and esteemsinawhich yenuiholdiit."

Fusa>' eld mnaid (entering basebaIt graounais):
Why, abat did they' ail begin te yell " fowi"î

f or when I came me? Do tise>' mean mel
rPallite gate-keaper:.O9h, ne, muma. You ain tî
ne chicken. - - - -

BRITAINîS (RISIS.
Slr Iteilvers Biller Aniciates icilg la
krelanud-Can se t sras Laseri s i'î event

Et ?-Magsarates ani consiabulary
sasi waish she Leagne-lce

Lositmg (coinndence - halil.t
Mr. )'I»trinWm tHave

to Ent i ne Goes

LONDONa, (et. 9.-A crisis i cvidently dr.w-
irîg nearr every day. Mbmgi-Iratue :ad the

ilicic arieinnimtg t> imde wir h the Lceau.
±'he C:·ruer's jury atl Mitclil-toVun ail idoubt-
es binlig in a verdict o! ill inder agi lie

tlia Iice who fire ai t' ouaowd. lut bLiat
case the Attorney-Gentral will enter a ntolle
piosseqli.

THE CONSTAIUIl^n LOSING FAITIT.
The constabulary ile anow e ng cubjeced to

au Ipreet-dented strain. 'hueir uchet mt chie
Swer f ithe Govarnmiieut lu lt-ip thîin out of
thîir d iliculticres me alit cifesi ly dialiig. Il the

c'iistacltiut;ry genarertily wea-ii, t ia b'bt na'IîtoIne
and e lieàiria pri>' is bcin p tn -aîe,
ti -inal ctruîggiîlwin ibme--I iloseic ra d.i ii cu

it Willus' se-en clint tis limih la i'Lhi wasi acier
so serious in this gent, ratioa à.iras itl iit y. Sir

lidtlverIs hillcî,,e isaid lo be iim-e i iii Lite
inrninmeco of udnr. in cioonIawith iuruy

i'iher îloe observere licanticipats an r ppilar
risinLg <itrang the wiitter.

C'N TiEt aie? r nîceeciitcci rS i ut z
Thet' rihb l rs aoil avi il i i if îossi-

ble, bita cai thy ciitrol the mm am they
i s','Ilfy uent' il a re re ioct

anui il mray b ' byo ani y uni ' i-r i turi
thein bact iti thmir lConterî i chii, c-

I'teoî utirgîts tiui en' lmit C- - iruî a cutI
i, iltily beatenil. ''is aimi n t iriv any

day L a ti ' x îi nwas rt l a cr:+:
tri'; lit-.

S - h eSt lillgeaCiy co'iimi'a i!r r: nI -aninl!cî
aIywhî'. )Vmy ic a ve aIl, ,naw ,i''n ro
hnîOlmiis. 'T'Ihe ltr' istt z.asicc di , il ,b - c
ani ut i hi'' ai mmciti Ilit iil .1 1 - c in1w ni-
ity canuiU1 bi hh.

wnIA-r No q;emlL'(nwnsr.1.11t A iD.
si-i i-ce ru ati ary ii i>, thl r u i-

aniti are ntnite-c c'miiiconmlii, t,ta w ib. th de md-
en Lirei tiel uni boutmîîl i y mc'n-u-Sry ;tu -h i'tu nu

t, c simietitutiinal fot rie fi i j i t c' i e i0L'tu blI
cani ahogether svril'. 'Tiie liti' c r Ih

tua grict to last.
Lurd Ailbiury' 'c e lii le Ic giveiei rise to

-ie-aed :ucileti La i.1 fin a rf.rum in l 1mc J lrus iof
iorie, wh ici P hkllyut itnui-c.s biit i

iimssnii. 'iriccumi c e truc li- Vry ttaiît. 'Irb
urds tite 1e uri anyin o [ir mf ret

etitsiigi-s . Sim ; a hit tlt s i f i - tri -
cius mymenisleteln-t or n wori by ; meml»-r,
othier dmsire t sci e'i a c' mtion miiil Hl 'mmmcinwmîrualjîs
heotivi ; othiers iwhh l be fi r o i -tet smts

in the 1crklier i.
I b-liet- a vtet in lthe litf io v if hb' h clîîl

Vîould give a larg mnj fuy icrm. cYni'it i-
form s, ammlf t)rf.r1 if i t ic-i;c t atny

"u-t I'cuui.r exc tiwti iter thei ' 1utnr'c.

aroiiily puishtl uf.ril by IW l-ct, ail
ual siot chil lu Cir i.h th nr

tîu- t: ne e î'ottumtt t wti nir.

Attck s tn thsi9 ! l-icl ani gism'g ii u ac'
iviy to ice authoritiî, and rilu the pî-'io
disitri-tful of thliehl te. iii nt1 i s that

titi ouitecaOts of L ndriiom ily t -scntic- :a iihler
ani more delian, tunI. TIiy inb- i praciecaily

tanlcîcu Iuotsee n iti e-!À rut ainl mu c; c'if the parkli
atni luIIbliu squutiar-s, Living oiltut th [c- a ri>ct.alîIe
isiîOpli. All the i.fir of! L nd o -c . -ring

like a daitrk clud overr che et If .
A SPIRITxINc 'i as te THsitm,.

Il sm a] olutelv c rpinuls to go a e-t aii
timsîuipjli f.î-s tctvitdrink. A u Lîecî it 'chcit in
in tîc- air EuisCass cci-e tii ir. a acit's
tf-et atoleu thelie iw- l neriz-tIc' [rirec.
1 licarutalk aicig traîi-i niilu]nCh ers rf

r, coi nin nvit J t rotct i proprty
I y tms til asemne s msuh m.ml tes 'n-

irP cliarnîcter.
DIt'cix,0O t. I9 -A isitne ofI the 1îsi af lUai

r ort i ite diiim s camîlhian tiiiriageisi- t
frinis rus Chie te-cca-inii ir a uhir taiet srevi iv of

t tistiCs by the J"rnmnaen'Jour/i-if,. By
oollutiîmg ci t his ti ric.hil ici lti-fr î-
ing [unugalisis of wii Mn. Wiiiun <'Brien'
ienu will be during his three mnths iinpris'n.
mucnt, if the Ca Irt of A i aecsiliaitheia, couir. gi
uaniteerue; ta cevsrse Iriis cuosicliaic

O'uLtEtzN teacOBAL :iCNti-U.

Prison diet for convictedi nri-oDers is arranged
into tires classes and varies according tu te
length of imprisoniient.

As an evidence of how tiis thing works takie
the case of Mr. O'Brien. If lie should go inoIs

gaol his diet for the first month would be as fui-
luaws :-ifis breakfast would consist of live
ounces of bread, one pint rof cocoa and t lrel-
quarter of a pintof new milk. His udinner ona
Sunday and Tnursday would be five anes of
bread, six ounces of a compositmin called "siet
puddin." and three-quartersa of a pint of new
rmilk.U a Wedneuday and Fülitlay hiis dnuer
would consist of fivs oumces i f brend, eight
ounces of potatoes and three-quaiter ofi a pintb
of new milk. On the remuaining tlbree day, of
the week lie would get for dinner th-rteen ounces
of bread and hlf a pint of soup.

· LICHT eUPPERS.
For supper during the first motehhie diet

would be :-Bread, live .uetes ; cucoa. une
pint ; new unik, lalf a pînt. During thpe ast
two nonthis Mr. O'Brien avuld get for break-
fastsapint sai sal! i a"sticabout," nade out
o ladian mtal aIdeten mec ntixed in eqal

pruopaîions, ani Ibreaequarters o' a pint of new
mit e;ior supper, eiglt cunces of bread and im,
lunt ofcicca.
DinneO aariesaccording teo the days of the

asrc.k. On Soiuîay>tue aplut o np ut cccip,
ash four ounces e-f bets fwithonIt bonis aud s
phru cf pt de dn fVedîay aud Fm d:ay,

aigt ncaos e brean tard furteen ounnes of
petae, aren ao tmee remaining ddaya a!f thîe

vegetable sou p.oepi
'VES u OUSOT

What Mn. O'Brien avau'd le-lk like naid lio
long il wouiilatsk ta re-estaîbsh is hltl
talier three munths a! tisaI k'nd cf thîing ave
lt-are our raders te jiudgc',

1Few hans believa Lthat hie cons-lotion avili be
rereda, inasmuchs as rmite r the Lord Mayor
fiance tise Govenmentl date net iet ils Apposi
judiges tad toi theirmsisfortunes.-N. Y. lrld.

Writing s Iettern li te many peonIe, an irk-
same lnak ; but if isn'.t half so uonlcme as la les
le heur a Ia-we ercradig jonc letter aoudi fis-e
years afterwvards in epen court.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
ci

IRENE THE FOUNDLINU;
Or, The Slave'S Revenge.

y the Atuhor o/ "The Banker of edford.

CERAPTER V.-ontinted.
Oleah, two years younger, and n cquite s

tall, ls yet in physicaltriengt iis brotber'a
eg ual. He bas the.dark bair and large, dark
lustrons of etfbis Southern mother.

The trothena rere alike and yet disaimilar
They had hared equaily te e saure an-
vantagea; they bat plav . tgho biler aid
studied together. Playmates su tbeir cth-
hood, friends as well as br thera nutheir

Young maube!, n oneua nqestion adougbt atho brtherI> love. Vhere one
bat efu, tie ather had alaways been at his

&ae. Ne ligiles tdifftreui had ever vet
ruil.o! Sth g emootsurface aifthir existence,
Yet they were dissimila ru anspsrsent.
Abner as eselow a! ai, butpedrap smore
datermine tnu is ebrasier. sut!bieihasn
predominated over hlm prejudic. Olial tas
rash, impEtuus nud bold, aud morn lita, te
be moved by prrjudico or aito itai b
reason. Abner was theexac. t hiSuterp.ni a
nis Northern t er, O cf is SonienU
mother.

Their political sympathlee were differnct as
their dispasitions. AltIhoug ! of the same
famit y. they had actually been tsught oppo.
site -oliitical creds-onc parent fl a half-
pIhryfual nay, unconsciously advocating nue
ide ; the uthr as lirmly and unconscieusly
uplrohti:g an ther, and it as quite natural
that ihe cildren should follow them. Bat
this d'iJerence of opinion bad bred no cit-
roni.

Sixten years tave wrouglrt a wonderful
change a t hne, ie foundling. Her parent-
age is sttiL a maytery, andc e bers the r a-ne
of her fiEter parents. She is just budding
inta womairhod, and a beautiful ewoana ahe
promises ta mate-slender and gracetul, ber
msMai, a-apelyh tea crowned with ark
brnwn hair, ner cheeks dimpling with niles,
mouth aud chii firm and clear-eut, anid large
dark-ray eyes beneath archincg brows and
long <'lîken tashes tilled with a world of ten-
dernee.

Ironecont01, not have been laoved more ten-
derly y -the planter air hic wife bad she
been their own child. They lavished care
and afTetion uoni her and fil.ed ber life with
everything th- couldiister ta ber comafort
and deliit, and eery une knew ti-t they
wsould make genercue provision for the lttle
wail who had gained o sure a place in their

Sixteen years had iade som change in the
planter. His hair had groan whiter, bis
brow moe furrowed with care, and !nwent
abot writh a heavy cane ; yet h wia vigon-
nus and n-iirgetic. H hasd grown more cor-
Pulenrr, tli lis roovenue-Uts weare le-s lbsrib
than e y-4. ro. 'ither 'Tinte bad ealt le-o.

ent]y w: lis wife. Hro rof:, datrik hair mas
Ecrcly teucl ed withr silver ; ter liceeks
SEro muL and her eyea v.mere xiii brig.t
snd læra, IIer voce had lost none of its
niv:r r:u, hr mnean-r noue cf its queeuly
graaoc.

No myr-r of light had pierced the darkened
mind -f Craz Joc. Ali thece long, weary
yenrs i0 h ul-een waiting, waiting waiting,
fuer his itoner J e-ehto coma downalto Egypt,
car ir ea me not. He stifl tailked as If i as
but yeerend.ay that lie bad been cast ino tire

pit l'y hir rbrethrn, and theu taken out und
saolu int> Egypt. fHe spent his time in turna
at the plantr's and Unle Drn's cabin. He
was well uknmn througbad the neighbor-
lholo, and pittied and kindly treated by ail.
His atrange lallucinatieu, aithough causing
pat raid perpsxity t thia shattered mind,
worktel no change in hia gentle dispositioia;
hi a ar eyes never flashed wiih anger; no
emotian îv-ried the melancboly monotone of
bia voiea. Whenu at the hom o Ithe planter,
-TOe divided hi, time betnween the stables, the
gardn and trh library. He would have been
a constant reder e! the Bable, Josephus,
Sartes, Milteu's "Pardise Lost," had it
not be-e-t disoovered ly Mrc, Tompkins tsat
these b 3es cly tended ta increase the dark-
nea in whichhis mmd mi chrouded. and
she iad them kept fom him. A t Uncle
Din's rnoantain homat b passed bia ime in
Iturnting and trapping, becoming expert lu
botit.

S xteen vears bad wrought a great change
in Uncle Di , towing iis tarl and sinewy
fonrn. lis face, which ie bad alwaya kept
mOcth i-hven, had grown sharper and thin-

ner, asnd b long hain banging about hic
aboulcden, ba!d turrned from bla:ki ta gray ;
yet hie vyee were als trus and bic band s
ste-ad' as wheuna, n t.ii youtiful days, ire cau -

sied rry the lrz et thi shooting mata.
His vie-n ta lie plitation ibecame igiere-
queot ni s ti stays longer, for the old man
grew lontsoame in hia tut, uand lie was ever a
welcoma giuiss at the Tompkin mtansioa.

Wirteen veare had a wounderful tratiorma-
Lion in tC politice of the country. The
Wlig paruy had been awallowed up by the
Republicsn or Abelîion orgauiatton. The
seCdC u freedom, sown by ltarksnn, Brown
and ethers, had taken root, sud, in the Fail
of 1860, hado fare ta ripen uinte a bounteous
tarvect. The Southern feeling against the
Eit hadt! grown more and more bitter, sud
th le-w, rumbling thunders of a mighty storn
have been hreard-a aiorm not fan dictait,
sud riaise fury nanghti but lire blood! ofi
counttesa thousande couldi atneager.

"lun tie beginning, Odt created! heavenu
anti lire esarth, sut! alt tihat m-as lu them, hn
ix days, and nested! an the saventh..".
Tht ape-aken vas Crazy Joo, tte timne, mid!-

sunmmer ni 1860, tire place the i:aaks of as
cnet-k et the foot· af tiha moutains, not mare
cran bye ci three hundred! feet frein Unclea
Danu's cabin. •

" Then ticeLbok sys Qod made mai ont
of ciay,. Joephus eays te asalced tht firt
matn Aduam, beecause Adant meas red!, and!
He made bum eut of red ciay. ,Now, if man
could! once ha muade out a! ciay', vis> not
nov ? Maybe God! wiii iot me mako a mai,
bo." ...
* Fiing Lis banda wlth mad, ho set vigor-
ansly' to wrnt. Ne sanlptor eould! have been
marc in earnsti than was Orsazy Je. Be
rollet! rond paittedi the mat! inte shape, tirsti
theo feat, thenu the teg, tien tire bedy'. Oc-
easoaly tire taody 'soulai tumblu daon, but
ha patiently' soi ta verte again, persevrng
ut ho bat! body>, anus snd test! ail ceom-

pietedi. lIis mud snd man w'as a tltle overn
tire tue-t lin belit, andi greatly' edlured b>'
bis mmder aud ownsaer.

" Na w I eve acaomplished almost as much
as God did," solilcquized Joe. "1 bave
made a man af cilay; it only romains for him
to speak and move, and ho will e equal ta
any of uns."

Ho went to the cabl a-id acquainted Uncle
Dan with the wonderful work ho had per-
formed, aud asked him ta come and see it.
The next day he went te view the object of
poor Jee's two days' labor, greatly to Joe'a
delight. Unale Dan then raturned ta hi
cabin for his gun, and Jdoe went to Snagtown,
which was between Mr. Tompkmls' plantation
and the hunter's cabin.

Joe there informed the atorekeeper, the
village postmaster, and a few cthers, of his
remarka le piece of handiwork; andasked
then to com atnd ea it. They promised to
go the next day, if Joe would s>tay ail night
lu thyvnil dhgsh.

Jget àtpyud, andtt iwinght thons came a

heavy rain. Tbse' creek overflowed and Joed
mudnan was washed saway. fe conducted
a party of hunters to the spot next mornig,
but the man of clay hsd vaisbed.

""He mut have walked! away," said Je,
abaking bis head l a puzzled manner. ne
Las gone off, though 1 cautioned him ta wait
until i came bak." •

The hunting party explained ta Joe that
o id mut! man hat! become tired of waiting,
and lft, and went off themtse-1ies, leavlng
the mortified Joe aearching about the aoil for
tracks of the missing mud man. Hie search
u r the trail took ihm ta Snagtown.

d Patrick Henry Diggs, whom we met In him
- boyhood as the youthfut orator at Mr. Tomp.
r kins', wa, in 1860, a lawyer. His parents

were dead, leaving him a limited education,
a s îperficial knowedge.of law, and a very
amall preperty. The paternal homestead was
mortgaged, but Mr. Diggs stillkeptold Mose,
for the sake of beiug a slaveholder and main-
taining aristocratie appearance. Mr. Digga
had bat little practice, and found it a difficult
thing te make bis own living. Ha was about
twenty-eight years old, short and plumip like
his father. The mot peenliar portion a iis
anatomny was bis hieaci. Tne fonrehral was
law, aend the emall iond head more nearly
resemubled a cocoanut painted white, with
bairn uit tep, than anything else to which
W eau compare it. The hair w-as very thick
and cut very short. The eyebrows were
heavy and close together, the eya dark-gray!
and reatlesa, bia nose amall and atraiglt.
The most admirable portion of bia physirg-
nomy, Mr. Diggu thought, vern his aide-
whiektrs, which w re short and dark, grown-
ing hall-wy downI his aurall, red cheka and
coalescing with iris short mustache. Mr.
Diggs was oxceedingly aristocratie, and wre
cold-rimmed spectacles on hieashort nose.
Tnese gaisces, which gave hlm a ridiculous
appeerance, wene removed iwhan te wanted
te read or execise bis unobstructed vioon.
Hia friends tried to persuade him te give
them up, but in vain. And wt h his glapaes
ou bis note, iis head thiown back in order ta
tee persons cf ordinary height, and bis fat
little banda in his pockeeta, he atrutted! about
the streetsof Snagtuwn.

MLr. Diggs, like iis futher, was apoliticin.
lu the campaign of 1860 he was a candidate
for the district attorneyship of his couanty.
Hie dingy Little office, with its scant funi-
ture and exceedirgly siall library, was di-
sertetd, and ho areat most of bis lime on the
streets, discussing the political issues. Onr
the day that Crazy Joe was in search r chic
niud n an, Mr. 1) ggs, as usual, was strutting
about the atree, his franda in bis pockets,
lii glisses mountedt! <n ihis nose, wherefrom a
very evident attirg extended t his neck.

"1 t-il you," a:aid Mr. Diggs, ci'ieing his
little ft right atd and Ftriking therenith
the almi uf his little fat lef band, ''I tI-
you, ,-rr, 1- dlo znt fvor îltlawry, but 1
do b-lieve o c u QeIIr1;e doing ir counîtry a
atrvice by ijutinag m,-!vry man who votes ci
attempts to <ithe Abolition ticket.''

" Oh, ne, Mr. Digg," i a d Abner Tom-
kir.%, w eto . a-i trat cay tt be in Soag
toit i, nd orheurt tht niherenieark ; " the bl-
lut is a constitutiunal privilege, and no min
slrouli lit deprivedof bis right."

"Ys-aem--hem ! but youi cee, whent
there ia a man on the track wi o, if elected,
will set ail Our niggers f:ee, w Stould olject.
You knowr-ro, you doi't know, bu; i'-e
?weyers ail knaow-that private property can
not be taken for public use withunt a juat
compensation, and tili the Abolition candi-d
date will violate this portion of our constittu-
tienll Iaw."a

" Ye eon't know vet ; Mr. Lincoln iras
not yet declared what bu ill do," replied
Abner. Il

"fias not? Hem, he !, m ' Mr. Il
Digga stumped atout furiously, his head in-e
clined backward in order ta tee hiis con-
panion'c face through his ornamental glasseP,
'while he cleared iis throat for a fresh burst
of thunder. "IHas not, irey! Hem, hem!
He might as well. W Valal know what ha
will do i elected!. And l'Ji tell yoc same-t
ti-ng more," he added, walking back eand
forth, bis baads plunged in his eockets, while.
seeming to grow more and more turious, "ifN
Lincoln is eleoted there wil te ar!"
(Great emphasis on the last werd.)

At this mroent Cr.zy Je, who had
reached the village in search of biai mud man,
came up ta the excitd Diggs, and, laying
hia band an his arm, lu a very serions voice
t3dM

"Sy, twhy didra't yon etay where I put
vu until I showed yeu?"

" Wrhat do you mean ?' demanded Mr.
Di:ge, pausting lu his agitsted walk, un<lt
gazing furinously into the lunatie's face, for he
suapected acme one of attempting ta pl ay a
juke n him.

"What made you go away before I showed
yon ?' said Jo., earneatly, gazing down upon
the furious lttle fellow.

"l1-I don't understand what you nmean,"
said the puaned Mr. Digge, drawiog himaeîf
up te ia full beight, which was hardly iia-
posing.

" When I maire a tran of mud, and go off
and leave him, to get people t comre and
look t him, I dn cwan him ta go off, as
you did, beforet ceme batk."

Abner Tompkint, and several others, who
had heard the story of Joe's mud man, wre
now lmost bursting with suppressed! merri-
ment.

" I carn' telt vwhal the douce yen moany'
salid tise angry Mn. Diggs-.

" I maei you eut ai mut! and clay', anda lIt
you standing by' tire big tiree ut airs crack
m-hile [ ventllo get soe peapia ta siaw youn
ta, that I migirt convinca Ltem that mai vas
mrade eut et niay', but baiera i get bauk yoen
walked! off. Now, why d!idn't yen asay until
I shoed yen T"

Tire mou gathered! about Mn. Diggu couldi
ne langer restrain themiselves, sud banarteto
pouls ai laughter, whlch made Mn. Diggea
fanions.,

" This la some tricte yen ara playiug," ho
cried, and!, tunipg upon iris hecel, te struttedi
saay te bis office, vient ho shut himself Up
for tha neat two banna.

" Tht jo spread rapidly', sand in twoa
hourc avenry one in the village knew hatl
Crazy' Joe cilmed Mn. Digga as his mut!
man; while paoor Jas, satisfied! that ha had
found tht abject of hie orntian, consentad! toa
go bains with Abner.

CH APTER VL.
A raAIsITIox 1rERIOD.

AlSealvivs tsonished ans day vLan
a llnu anabnhi announaing tisai Abraham

Ling sd Siephen A. D)ougluanoul speake
[nc tna anprtenltiu littla village. Their
piocuc athnre was dure ta the accident oai
muasing connectis lu pssing [rem ont cil>'
ta anotten. b hadt hthit would have been yartt as> a sor
the citizena of Snagtown were more an-
tonishe er indignant. A publie meeting
vas ucalet tie day toaentheAboltieniat
were advertia ed toe ak, te dlermn viral
means cold be taen thrs emegency.
The Mayor presidet, alnd the raisuia, nt
only of the village, Lut of il the snnnennding
country, urged to be present.

. I tell you, gentlemen-hemu1IhemrIlt
i wl never do," said M. Diggs, na e atrudtet

aout, bis glaose on hu nase, caming uprard
glances linto t efaces a th e m ho venu dis-

icasing thre question. "Haem i Lent i hein i
i t l e luesai i not do ait all, and ha ex-

S::tvrat-d wpitefully upon the pavement,

to laughter. The langh was kept up until
Mr. Dbggs became onraged an left the as-
sembly, ewearing that they were I"all a pack
of fools."

A compromise was effected. Mr. Lilhcoln
and Mr. Douglas were to be permitted to
apeak in a grove near the village, but not in
the village lîsolf. The next day Mr. 'Tomp-
kins sud Abner, and a few others, with the
aid of thir negroe, erected a speeker's
stand, and arrangedmaratmi foran audience of
over two thousand persons, There were still
low murmure of diseontent, but the most bit-
ter mulcontents had becs overawed by tier
firm stand taen -by Mr. Tompkins. Many
others had caught his apirit, and defied the
hostile threats of the opponents of fre
speech.

The occasion had been'ao tthoroughly ad-

scope of country where slavery I permitted ; .staah af tbe DeuglaiLt, ha set bey,
then why extend it te Territories where IC la pumpkin, and turnips int the gutter.
unpopular!" The enraged young Douglasite sarambled

"But eau you not see what lies lu the te Lis feet, and, leavIng Lis vegotables b-
background " said Oleah, bitterly. Mr. hind, started Ln hot pursuit of the now fleeing
Lincoln lifted the ourtain high enough for Breckinridgeite, while aboutasand cheera went

one who was net blinded by his eloquence te up frin the many spectators.
ses what was behindl it. I would net fear ta Mn. Dlggs came along, engaged lu conver-
wager everything I own that Mr. Lincoln, if aNtion with, a fariner whom he was trying ta
eleated, will set free every slave inthe United persuade ta vote for himuself and .Breckinridge,
States, before ho has been in the presidential for Mr. Diggs was a candidate for the ofie
chair a twelvemonth." of District Attorney. On account of bis

"Did ho nt say that such emancipation small stature, the candidate was compelled to
would Le unwise poliey 7"walk with upturned face, ln order ta watch
, "He said so, but bis tone and manner be- the affect of his nwords upon the Virginian.
lied his words." ie i sidewalk being eroweda, they had taken

" Confess now, Oleh, that you are a littl the middle of the treet and Mr, Digge

n-__

"We muat provent Lincoln's speaking bore,
T we have to mob him. Be coens net o'nly
ta deprire nu of our claves, ba.te destroy
the flag af Wasbington snd Marion, the
glorlou btaris sud Stripes 1 1, for one, am
ln favor of saying ho hall not apeak."

"So am 1," said another.
"Atn so am I," said a third.
"And I, snd I, and I," came responses

Iro any ci'veices.
Rem vLoine hem 1" began M r. Digg,

sirugging Iii diauhders, sut! mains aiout
shriugag inshulderb .hreby how rmuch infurioua>y, uian ting arb ey mut l
earnest ho ad bec-ane. 'l taesyon va mua
tout permit sL. %Vby, [t'a trosson. Vos,
air; irtaches treaion, and it's our duty, as
lc-i-bidieg oitizons, nt te permit LiMn ta
apsair."

IpWell, now, do you make them pinta,
when we have our meetn' to-morrow night,"
said an illiterate VirgInian.

"iem, hem, hem!' began Air. Digg',
thrusting his Lande deep into his pockets,
hic head on one aide, kicking his feet slter-
nlel>' ana gainet the other. "I vili.

en, hemn I am going to make a speech
just about an Lou long--ha ha! ba-sa
tiraI neh000 tse vilgl et a chano te put in a

arda tnd v eshal are it all Our own way."
Trie yeung a wyer, highly pleased with the
favor libit h fittered b imsielf ie m-as gaining
puliticall, finished bis sentence with a gce.
faI chue le, and strutted atiout, swellingl
-ith hi r importance.

Ait ver the village couldeho seen graupa
of men, from live t twenty in nuaer, cis.
ciaigithe rprepniety of allowing «"Abs
Lioia"tl aspe lk in u:te village. A atjority
e-medo opposed te it, and a few of the more

reacles a prits talked of tar and feathera and
fonce rails.

lae evt ning for the public meeting, which
r was ta decide the alMimportant question, ar.
rived. The town hall was crowded ta its
utmoet capacity. Mr. Tompkins and bia two
ens twere present, and se avs Uncle D an,
lie iountainreer. The me6ting was called ta

order rond lie Maya mantoo the cair. Rom-sas
a man pat the nmeridian ef life, a slavebolder
and a royal Sutlerner. The long, white
bard fallig down upn his breamt gave bime
a panriarebal look.

The uproar and confusion of tongues were
hushed, anud at etawaited the speaker in
auXi s ailene,

A call ias made on any one present to
state tha object of the meeting. A .an
uapracig at onut ta his feet, and succinctly in.
terme'd the chairman that the "abject of this
met n' iiilstdetermina the question whether
or iot Lt ie best t 'loinw Abraham Lincoln, the
ertai Abolitionict, ta speak in the town. I
believe them's ail the pinta ta ho discussed,"
and hea :t down. Another and mre voluble
-ptkera usmoq iard aiddressed, the meeting.
lia v a-4 <-f the e-lie scitlled -fire-eatere," and
was atr ngly ad rdirectly upp"sed t ulnoetla's
vit 1( i:Sr r n. lii -e tch wr repl'te
n-ti the vilaI t-'upert:oneis uimbrain ould
aunceuivi, 'n lai" t.,ngue utter, against the
1Ler-bliuar prty. ln r"garded then na
robbers, ad enemiesm licshoul be ishot down
rt siht, and ha it ii in favor of greeting Abe
Liurjuin m-uihnon aitrd fer.tue-rs ifhaLenrcd

nhow himself in Sagtowlaun.
Several othera sioke in the samo vein, and

thon Mr. 1) ggs rosa. 11a speech of an hour
proved no ta!i so long. It was full of
empty-sounding worde and borrowed ideas,
for theren mslinit criginality about Mr.
Digge.

AIl, s fan, rhadbeen againat the proposed
debate between Lncoln and Douglas, but
nov a man rose in the audience whsae word
always carried -weight. It was Mr. Tomp-
kina, the planter.

I"Inr. Chirtruo," ho began, in even, modu-
lated tones, "I nam, iodeed, surprised that
men of int1liigence shou\d give snt te suchi
exresins tand such feelings as we bave
heard this eveilng--men who know the law,
and e-tam ta ha law-abiding cit!z3np. Are
me savages or burder ruffians, that we muait
ha awayed and t oirrolled by mob law?
Have ne cot a Cnntitution and Contitu-
tional r.rivileges ? Hava we nor statute law
ta îsroe-e-t us against wrotnaswhiah othere
tinu>'fict? Tion why reort tu mob law ?
Wihy diegrace our fair State and put the
bluah of ahame on all oun good citizens by
etu.eeking, like outlaws, a st-raner amenaz
ut? Our Contitutio gives to all freedom uft
aeech, and we have ni right to dery any
nian this Coustitutional privilege."

M.r Tompkeins proceeded quietly, l'ut
forcibly, pointing out te the mamcontents the
error o atheir plans. Jl conclu.iun, he sait!:

"I mitay be tc ouly one in the i ouase who
oppoar a these views, but as one i say this,
thugi I be alone. I will oppose Win
violence the attempt ta injure Mr. Lincoln.
Yoa are no compulled te vote for hin, even
ta ire.r hin epeak ; but if NIr. Lir,coln cornes
here, by erven ! he bha-il apak."

"I s>'ay J, au' I mwar if any sorry honnd
attempts tise h obui' businne, he'Il have t
cross niy careasa fuat." The speaker was
Unce Dan, a nd as he spoke he drew up his
tail digure by the aide of Mr. Toampkins,
holding bis ominous-looking rifle inri band.

Abrer aiso rose and tock his place at his
father's sile, but Olesh kept hia seat. This
was the first vi,ible difference of opinion be-
tween the brothers.

Several who iai ben emboldened by Mr.
Tompkines' worda now declared that they
thought it best not ta oppose Mr. Lincoln's
cpesking tisane, as iltvaould increase Lis popu- -

litylin luthIer localities,
Ocn ira ai o the mr fier>' replied, main-

bsiniog tiret tiroir case vas bey ont! ttc reme!>'
of civil taw-; thbat moL law vas Ibm only' law
m-îlct shrould! Le motte ut te accundrels ait!
A bolition thievea, ead if came cf tht clitizense
intendaed taoesponee tise canset Abe Lincalu,
sut! flght for tins, nov vas as good! as au>' toa
saitle tht matten. A riot sommet! inevitable,
Lut s laughable cvcnt nov haçpencd, chang-
ing angner itminth.

Mn. Diggs, fearing tisai iris legai tenowledge
vould h bemaled! iota question, now nroe mut!
raid :

" I triah ta maire ons aiher statement, inu
nder te put myself righrt before bis people.
I hnew the Constitutional taw' referred lo b>'
Mn. Tomepkina, giving aven>' mn freedom ofi
spae, and! I eau give yen Lire book sand! the
page--

"QOh, you uneed net," sait! a vag lu tire
audience. " Answer this question mnsteadi:
Ans yeu Crazy' J ae's mut! mai, sut! why> dit!
jeu leave Lofons Le esame Lack te axhibit
yen,"

" Oh, stop that nonsause I I camo bons toa
talte tens, not ta hear et a faoo ravings,"
cred! the indignait Mn. Diggs.

Bot everybody> Lad heard thetor ln>fa tire
mut! mai. sut! Lotite footings nov gave va>'

vertied by the meeting and the threats and prejudioed ga!nst M. Lincola," moid the

apposition of those who wanted ta prevent father, good-humoredly.
it, that the whole country for miles aronnd 'You may call it prejudice or what yon
tarued out. People on foot, on horseback, like, father," Oleah anuwar. his fiuhed
in carriages and in wagons, came until thou- face showing how deep val bis feeling ;
sanda were on the spot, rany prompted by "but if Mr. Lincoln il elected ou vill not
curlosity ta see the bold Alolitionist who have a nigger wheu is term ila over, If he
dared Invade the sacred soit of Virginia and should be permitted ta take hie seat."
propound his infamous doctrine. . l'Why, my on, you can't think Le would

About ton o'clock two carrages rolled in cot ho parmitted ta take hie test ?"

from the nearest railroad station, bearing the "That ia a question, f ather. Each State
two disputants, with friends of each in at- has its righta. Southern people have rights,
tendance. There was an eager craning cf and rather than be cc ated of them they may
neock, and a Lunhed whisper went through recort ta force."
that vast audience as the two opronents for " Now, Oleah,' sald Abner, "you-don't
the highest political honor of the country for a moment anippose that If Mr, Lincoln
descended from the carriage. should be chosn President by the votera of

"Who are they," "Whore are they " the United States, that any ronsiderable
"ls that big, two.bandred-and-fifty-pOunder body of intelligent people coula b found who
Douglas?" " lu that abort, atont-buils man would be unfair enough, or foolhardy enough,
witi hig burns.des Lincoln?" and a hundred ta attempt ta prevent him fromn taking hie
other questions ai a like character were seat?"
asked. ' e' £ certainly do," answsred Oleah, with an

A few preliminaries were arranged. Mr. air of conviction.
George Wamhington Tompkins was chosen- You are a Democrat ; do you not hold
chairman, and took bis place on the stand. with us Democrata that the majority should
Two New York reporters were present with rile ..
note-books and pendis. "That bai nothing to do with it," said

Tie tirat speaker introduced was Mr. Oiah, botly. "Tae North and the East
S:ephen A. Douglas. Ilis speech-eloquent, ontnumber the South, and they have fornmed
patriotic and atraightforward-generomnly a combluation for ber ruin, and the impover-
toacluded with an exhortstion to the audi- ishmient of er people. They bave nothing
euce tc listen calmly, without any expression at stake in Lincoln's election; wa have every-
of bitternBs, te bis oprontnt, who chanced thing. They bave nothirg to loe-we, ail.
tu differ from him on the great question of Our intercets conflict. Tney see an opultr
the day. When Mr. Douglas took hi, sear, ar growing South, and have set their in-
Mr. Tonpkine rose and introduced Mr. ventive Yankee genias at work ta compasse
Abraham Lincoln, a tall man, wearing short, its ruin. Our cotton fields, our riec fielde,
dark wiskers cu his chin, and with hair our sngar crope, our tobacco cropi, are the
slightly streaked with gray. production of slave labor, and the abundant

A subdued Lias from many lips was heard wealth of the South excites the emulation of
as the great "Abolition candidate" arose. the cold sud envions North. If they can de-

After n amile as of compassion upon Lia prive us of this slave labor, they will have
uclince, Mr. Lincoln began speaking. ie killed the goose tiat laya our golden eggp,

talked mildly and candidly, yet freely, not- and may surpass us l wealth aud power.
withstanding the feeling evinced by some of This they have determined to do. They bave
his Learers. Those deep, rich toues rang tried it by legislation, and se far bave failed.
through the surrounding grove as he clearly They outnumber us lu votes, because there
and forcibly expounded the principles of the every worthleau fellow's vote acunts as much
Republican party, uhowing them te bave been as that of a Governor or a man who owns a
aither misunderatood or misrepresented by thousand slaves. How can they accomplish
hi.s opponent. Many who bad corne ta pre- our uin? By elecung a. prendent a man
vent the hated Abzlitionist from peaking w:ote every breath is poison te clavery; a
now liatened with interest. This was not man who may, at any time, under the fancied
such iniquitous doctrine after ail. Every exigencies of the moment, declare all slaves
point made by Mr. Douglas was auccessfully f ree. Their plans are deep and chrewd, but
met, and hie own argument arrayed againat there are heada in the South as wise as their's,
him. Mr. Ltcnlu rpoke for two hours, and and ov~ that cau see the danger in time to
at the conctusion of hi, address his bitter avert it."
enemies were forced ta admit that he Was a "Yo are crazy, Oleah," said Abner;
man of immense power. Bic oratory was ao "your very words are treason.
grandly sublime in effect that when he took " If treason, then bis mother le infected
bis seat an uthreak of applause, whieh could with the same disease, and, in the langage
not be supprtessed, could not be restrained, iof Patrick] Henry, 'If this be treaion, mke
burst from the a pell-bound audience. the moat of it,' " said Mrs. Tompkins, with

Mr. Tompuins went te the meeting a a laugh, in which ail jained.
Douglas mau, but La let with the full dater- "I am sure we ought te got at the truth of
mination to vote for Abraham Lincolnu at the tbis question," aid Mr. Tompkins; "aw
cunirg F>ll clecti<n, a did Uncle Dan and have bath aides represented."
many others. This was truly a transition "Who wlt judge between us?"' aaked
peurid, as the wbole vorld was te karo in a Mrs. Tompkins.
few short montis. The Whig party was "Ail have taken aides except Irene.
dwindling away, and slavery was withered Whlch aide are oun ou 7" aaked Oleah.
and acorched before the fiery eloquence of "I tnow nothiag about either aide," the
Lincoin, Sumner, and other aimilar oratora, girl answered, lightly ; "so how can I
Freedom wa dawning, but it was tao bechoose?"
uuhered in with fire, and swor , sud death. br. Tompkmls' love for h mer snny land

M1r. lompkins and bis sons were late In wasa next in ber heart te ber love for ler bus-
comaing home that evening. Abner and Oleah band, and forced ber te espouse a cause
est aide by aide in the family carriage, yet which, ta ber, aeemed patriotic. Tnis waa
neither spoke. Bitheto, avery avant had the only question on vhich she and her hus-
been fuily dianossed; every feeling shared by band differed, and I was avoaided by both as
the brothers; but a silence that was almost much as possible, yet sometimea, lu spite of
coolness now sealed thair lips. A thousand their precautions, it would creep into their
cenficting thougits awept though thir femily aonversAtione.
minds. "Ierons lithe proper one tao st as judge,"

Abner was convicted, converted, by the said Abner.
new doctrine to which he had listened, and "Why ?" Irene lifted ber eyes in wonder.
the melodious volaaof the orator was still "Because you know nothing about it."
ringing in his ua as the carriage rolled "Do they make the bsut judge who know
homesard. Ha etilt seemed ta see the talil the teast?"
rnugg6d forma and plain face, lit up with some- "Frequently; and a juror who knowa
thing r aner than beauty by bis cloquent anything of the rase he a ta pass-a verdict on
pleading for four millions of enslaved humani luincompetent, Eo, you are a competent juror,
beings. any way, Irene; and as one woman i. equal

Olah was uIn a gloomy moud. He had to twelve men you can complet tihe entire
listened with angry impatience te the ixposi- panel."
tion of viewa so different from bis own, and " I beg pardon of the court," malt! Irene,
tat bis father abould bave presided over the riaing from the table, "lbut I cau not ait on
meeting, and tîood oponly side by aide witb this jury. I am prejudiced on both aides. I
the Abolitionist, atung hi Sonthern preju- have friends on both aides, and I could not
dices and vexed him te the seul. render an unbiaa verdict."

The trio were driven borne in silence, and "That's no excuse," said Abner.
rarted for the night, without any reference "If it's not, the new piece of musie you
ta the events aof the day. bought me lu, uo I leave ynu to your discus-

• At the table the next morning the disens- siou, sud hope you may effect a hiappy com-
sien of the day beore was alluded te. Mr. promise." She was gone
and Mra. Tompkine, Abner and Oleah,o ua Thre was a monment'a silence, and then

for soma momentsain ile-s silence both the rippling music of her voe filled the halla

pailiul and awkward, and, luithis family and your of the great houae.
erie, unusuas; but Irene entered the break- "I with the name ahe Lear was right-

faut reoui, bright and unconscious, eager tu fully hers, though I am glad she a not my

know ail that badt passedt ai Snagtowu the siater," Abner said te himself. The came
day belore. thought flashed thrugh Olesh a mind, aud,

" We beard sn excellent speech," said as aa], the mobile face betrayed bis

Abner. thoughte. EvEry one seemed almoit ta un-

"Yea; Douglas did well," put in OleaL. derstand bis feelings.
" I meain Mr. Lincol," said Abner. Irene had just returued from sachol, au

"Douglas' speech was good, but his position accomplished beauty and an acknuwledged
was entirely demnlîahed by Mr. Lincin's belle.
cloquent reasoning." No wonder strange emotions stirred the

1 You don't cati the harangue cf that cor- hearteaof the trothera, and that tholughte

temptible old demagogue reasoning, do you?' gained outrance in-their breasts whics might
aaked Oleah, astonished and indignant. prove more dlsastrous than more political

" 1 certalnly do," replied Abner. "His diaffrences.
reasoning appeared te me cler, and bis con- --
clusions logical." CBAFTE11 VIL
S" Aid I," cried Oleah, laying down bis THSE ELEOTION AND> THEt RESULT.
kits ait! fork lu bis oeitemenut, "I deelareo
I nover Lefore heard se muet saphistry', sud The eleation ai 1560 vas au exoiting one.,
not ver>' plausible sophistry', mither." Ne means werm spared! ta poil every' possible

" You ans prediced!," sait! Abin, coolly, vote. Lincelu vas the Republican candi-
"Et le you vho are pnejudied. Why Le date, Douglas a Northcru, sut! flrckinrldgeo

actually asserted! vo would ho more prosper- a Sonthern Demonrat, sud Bell the W hig
eus if thiers vas not s slave in tira United! sud " Know-Noting" candidate, and aill
States." four panties worked vigoroualy,.

" Yes, sud provet! his assertion," taid. Mn. Tempkins sand bis tons rahted! Sing-
Abneor, tawn caril tirte mnorning. Tirs village vas

"Oh, you lot hlm pull thea yool aven your slready> alive withr the stir aid exaltemen.
cires." Tiare vas s sneer lu h voace, " I Tire poilsaoeed ai sunrise, aud meniwereu
toit yen thora vas neither logic non neasen lu soon crovding arount! them, quarrellng, dia.-
what ire sait!. Ne logical oonelusions eau bu liuting, jaklng. The morning air ws ariup
drawn tram [aima premises ; ne assertians ean sud frasty, sud thlt peopls vers compelled! toa
stand unsupportoed b>' proof." vaik about brisk>' ta keep freom belng

" What dit! be a!sort that Lt dit! nao hîlled!.
prove?7" ased Abner., A dir>' laced! unotin, withr s pumnpkinî

" What dit! ire prove that ha asserted! 1" under eue arm sud seme tunlps undar ahbs
*"You evade my question b>' acking diher, .paused! in front cf the pola, sud,

anotbrer." streiahing ait bis necke like a youg roostern
" Praeisely the sames plan Mn. Linoln aehieving lots first crov, Lavlet! oui :

adepted!," replied! Oleah. . ' Hurrah for Douglas 1" ,e
" Yen arc prejudiced! againci. Mr. Lincoln, I Iv as tirs first patiitia wave which had!

Oleah. Nov,. til moe wbat Le malt! that an>' causet! an undulation ef bis infa~tils breast.
faIr-iminded! mai in the woeld eau not agret There chauced! to Le. snother boy,.- more
ta 7" dinty' titan tira first, sitting on a fene nearn

"BHe sait! that claver>' about! not vitrer b>' gnaving an apple.core. Hie " pa" vas s
sud blight another inch af ternitaory If Le Breckinnidge mn, sut!, regardiug ibis eut-
could help it." burat as a challenge, ha threw-avày thre apple-

"What objection can evon a believer lu cane sud fell with fury' upon hlm af the pump-
alavenr bave ta thsat? Wo bave au immense kin and tunips. Comning hoad Bis It thet

Onteevening of the 234 of December,
1860, Mr. Tompkine and his family wc e a-
sembied in the large, cheerful sitting-room,
The fire-place vas piled with blazIng lege,
asnd the light and warmth of the rocr seemed
more pleasant, contraste! with the soughing
winda and falling snow without.

No thought of the apptoaching holiday
seemed to have sntered the mind ofany ai
the group. The brothero were ailent and cat
apart. The clod, so amatl as to be scarcely
discernable, was growing larger and ver-
chadowing cach. It had first been visible on
election dey, whn they parted on the way to
the polis. Though no allusion Lsd ever been
made to this conversation, their brotherly
union ba! been shken. They drove, rode,
and hunted together asu nusa], but there wa
one question they could never approach with-
ont disagreeing, and disagreement was apt to
produce diagreeable feelings.(To b cConiirad,)
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struck his to with such force against th
abandoned punpL that he was thrmu
down, and, fallingOn the pmpkin, Leolletswith it into the gutter, wh ich was half full c
mud and water. Shonte and yells of laughtngreted Mr. Digga as ho sacrambled ta irifet and picked up the glassea which he hdlest in Lis fall.

"By jingo, Diggs, ye look like Crazy Joe'amu! man now 1" crietcme ancfrein thtcro wd.
This wasfoomuchfor tic candidate, artwith something very muth like ancat, e

hurried away ta chan ieaiseates.
As the day advanced, tie crotineneasti

and as eectioneering progrowsed, te crair
beoame very noiny.

There was Mr. Seag, a direct dascmtl&cuof the founder of Sucg'own, whoeiaa;'!polltioal honora. Ha was a candidate itnCounty Jedge. Ht Lad ubeen cr of t a
pioneers, Lad bought Iindiane, bars, wsvaise,panthers, and rattleinakes, to a itab .growig ceuntry. He lad ay ays b-en thsu orkingman'a friend, a-d wias nowr noady Lasacrifice himself on the officiai altar.

Mr. Snag had been a cothing merchaint,noted for close dealin2 s with lia custoue-inand oppression of his emplo a ; mI trc 'rthree nîcuths bufiore uhe no uncedil itu I ilumacandidta, %rchange camfe over hirm. iliatarinesa cf voice and lnanner µPrn. ui3uulie becarne not agreeoble ial, Iran aituaî,a0omdatig and charitable. Flu Ltterndtd churchand the bar-roums r-gurr!aly, ed tva, de-veloping scta a gent fiavolite. He w awelcomedmi ithe snnst crbcet cire-les, yet howa not exclusive. No n.n was too raggedtee dirty, or ton drunk ta cause Mr. Suag tabe ashuamed of hi seciety. He was rcrethan changed ; he ia$ acompletely mtanrorphosed.
Ou election day ho was more affable thanever. Be was at hand t lift; a drunk-enrowdy who had fallen over the pumpkin, aniled him at once to the voting place, toncilLis vote for himself and Breckinridge. butthe pumpkin remained.
Later in the day, two rowdie, from thecountry, having imbibed ton much of theelectioneeriug beverige, got in a quarrel.One struck tht other, and ho fll by thepumpkin. A friend of the fallen man seizedthe pumptrin, and broke it into fragments

over the other man', head, bringing aira tothe ground, of ecouree. A general melee was
averted only by the appearence of Pome goo.
nitured candidate, who tried to reaore peace,
followed by a couf:le cf constatbles, wh utonce arrested tihe malcontents.

In the afiternoon Abner and Oleah went upto the polia. The t o brothers ehad beenbilent during the foremoon, bolh seeming',
avoid the political question which ia a.tatlnr the -Nation." Who ara yeo going to vote for," Abner"
astked Mnr. Digg, rtrutting up t ithe yourg
planter vitI a cinite he thought boconing aDistrict Attorney. ''ls it bEreckinridge,
Douglas, or centitutional unioncit Bll ?"

"Neither," Abner answeret.si'Who, then, is your manV" saakeid th in-quisitive Mnr. Diggs, thruating his barnds
deep unto his pochete, and tipping firai un
his Letis, then n his toes, as ha leeked np,
with an engaging smile, into the face o! the
man bafore him.

"I shal vote for Abraham Lincoln,"
Abner answeredl, firmly." Pahaw ! j an are j'king," saia Mr. Digî,his little eyes twinkling idiotically bel'i:d
his glasses.

" I was never more in earnest."" Why, rman, they'd bang you if yon voted
for LUcoln 1"

"I amall riek it, at ail events."
is brother's awords brought a sharp painto Oleah', heart. Be mtopped suddroly, andlaid a detaining band on Abner'u arnr."Abner, you surlv do uot inteud ta vote

for that Abolitionist!" he said, with a sring
of defiance In h:a voice.

" I do," was the fir reply,
"For heaven'a sake, think what yon are

about. Do Yo vaut ta ruin tse country T"
Btreaty and dicires was Melting hic indig.
nation.

"No, I want te ave it," was the colm
reply."Ho ca i Lt be tiat you çill vote for ta
abolitionist 7"

"Because his priniplea s.nd mine are the
same," salid Abner, earnestly.

The brother owere nearer a qgnarrel than
they had ever been i theirves. Oleah'a
feelings were wounded, at! he turned away,
ieaviarg hia brother to go his way clone.

But three votes were peolled in Soagtown
for Abrahain Lincoln, satd Abner Tompkin,bis father, and Uncle Dan, were supposed to
have cast themo.

Late that evenirg lJr. Tompeins ad hisseois rode Lome. Tirh trio were ilent aurd
thoughtful, but they little dreamied whait
that day's wor woulrï bring forth.

Great ras the constnaltio-n of lhe Southera
leaders when the resoit 'Of thre . I-uton becameknown. Reota sne iuut-oaa-ng from the
filt, yet roo Lbeg n tu siow favorab'e re-
turni for Linroln. Beting waes heavyi n
Snagtowr. Ie a iw e d lire leadera begatu tnreaten . dicaninon, and!, ne ooner as
it macertained beond a doubit that Mr.
-Lncoln was elecced than they proceoded to
port their menaes tintoexecution. At this
lime cecession m--n riae, thes very' air m-as fuit
cf it. Southrn polticisns alleget! tisat Mn.
Llncoln m-rs a aeftional candidate, plerled te
tire overthrow "i claver>'. On tira '20th of
Decon'ber, 1860, s convention lu Chaielean
dectered! lisa " the union Letore eximting bE-
tweeon Sents Carolima ait! other State, trnder
the name af tira Unitet! Statest of Amenia,
vas diasolved!.

R>' tire 1ci cf Februanry, 1861, thraugh the
influence af tise proe suad tise devices cf r.
few leaers, Misuissippi, FBlerida, Alabasma,
Georgia, Lousiana, sud Teas, fol!cowing tisa
exanmple ai boenth Carolina, had passed! ardi-
nasuces cf acssiono, sut! their Snatiors sud
Rempresentatvem left their soas i theb Amern-
can Congroca.

On the 4iih ai February', delegates tram air
ai the meceded! Bsates meti art Motgm'ry',
Abma, sut! formet! a union nder tht titis
ai the "Cofderate Slaom ai America."
Fan provinionaI Fresdent îhe>' eletd Mn.
Jefferson Dévie,.ai MîssiBaippi, who had taon
a Colonel of saure note lu tire Merlooana, a
meuber of Piercm's esbinet, sut! s promninent
advoacate af Southrn righrte lu the Unuitd
States Saisie.

But we muat nov attend te the individuala
ln ibis histon>', whrom cuber Listorians bars
neglected,.



TRI? TRUfl WITNESS ANO D(JATHOLIOC FIRONJOLE.

WILL COMERIGHTAT THE POLLS.

Tie old man la>' sleeping beforeo tem,
Hmirbciaon lita CiAllM rctliflett,
His ch i l lade rm tiig care o\r Lthent

T ai t c tah et s d t e jo e>'c f t e ir m i d ,

T h ae sadil e r li hiri t it i i a that fluttered,

Thou it gtruess nfouded their souls,

ho?.h g. el' nhuad Li s' aordsamsittered,
eTwill all beset riglit at tis •e . t

Esali Rand>' "Tieid cthapi i dreaming,
its Rndy.S he cal head,

Sa ut e a cobrain is to schesring

'Twill liklyt-chei.c on von his deat.tî
3 Sini, with an air o c- dless "
Olda ge a ci dfeath i biu tion

Whben i LefUpls in a s-tiý · t , at hiela "

S'id, "lAitsuil come rig p itauttis.

There caTnnsel"Ilz"B ummagueim Josif,"
And pmOie.gawhie nearthe ' ot

k n t e d o b r " i t - e l sae d . " o t k n o if
ue t main tasleeping tir not,
HT fodS mansense have bareft him,
-Hifj aue odered o n quickssda and shoals,

Hlis 'cour e ali n.i teM w rîtn g s u c s I ef t im l "

Sa dni tc e :lijs Tw ilIcoam eo ight at thepols.n"

ith atries that in length were gigantia

TWt legs anleted o.er the fbor,
Twa "new by the chatter pedantic

ele Balfaur' hard cranium tsey bore.
was Ha ! the bjgbear. coercion,

e sraims of the old 'an controlls."

Tait tsea eope-r, weith firmest assertion,
Saiihe ai tbe uet right a the polls."

E peneid the right eye and winked it,
Ha oronsei roi thataleep be'd been in,

prnelC offered bis arai ant he linked it,
Anties 'ile broadened into a grin,

Ia 1 thînk tise have run their full tether,
yes, l'm anre when the record unrolls,

f weut keep moving toether,
Tht an iwii come rigtt at the poils."

-T. S. Cleary a United Irc'and.

THE LOVE OF MOTE ER-'

(Front the Atlanta Constitution)

Ho was ahnut to die for a cold blooded mur.

der. Standing beneath the Rgtalows ho made a

short talk. He sPpuke tu hie impending death
with alilit, ernotion. Then off tshpeopleI
with sote sign of tease. Tien o! i 'ife witi
sîbta and a tremblintlg vobke. Tdo of tis id
mother "-and there lie itniko caon coamplyteîy
and gave way ta une-ntrollable grief.

Ab) -es ! It ia righ- there that we all break
d n At the thought of the old mother with
her graying hbaira, lier kindly face, acress whicit
tins ant cre are cutting their furrows, ant
her taith and affectio-s that never wavers or
doub ts.

It is to ' the old mother
t tbat man'@' harb

turss at lst twhens trouble or affliction or ro.

mone overtakes hin. Otrerloaves ma> ho
irotger and the passions cf aLlier lav y ana>
ob-cure this for a time. The wie cinginq ue
abliute happîiness to tie aui, ao t te ltttl
ones clhobermnir, fond ant htrustfn, about the
knee, m>ay eff ic ll thougts .o! mte and
mother." But when a great crisis cames andt
tie strong man lis bending beneati a burdon t>f
gieveus to Uc borne, the vision coe o nta iuo!
.si. Idrautard in hie heait at loat, 'viîa nover
doaete, vira ynev e wearied, but wto loved all
the trure wit t a love tht passeth understand-
ing.

Tse wi!e, wondering ait this ait fiit, accepts
t at lat, quietily acqauscirg, but hap yl her
mother', huart to knowr ta fra nieravi
chi-lreni a the day ts ta cment tiis saine miac
should be rendered nota lier.

VERY VAWUABLE.
"Having used B. B. B. for bilaoustess and

-apidlJivser,witlL the very bes% results I would
renunrrienid it t ait thuis troubled. The medi-
cie h wort is eight l gold." Tille White,
3fnitosnanimg, Ont.

-e

CANADA'S iOLY SHRINE,
MF. mIACI.Es WBOUGHT-SUEFEINOSTHAT PASS

On the north shore, opposite the lower snd of
Orleaus Island, stands the church known, over
the world ai " La Bonne St. Anne." It is the
Canadian loretto, the ahrine of oy plgrimage
and to it thtousanda and tens of thousads ock
tach year. They came, not ingy, but in w tle
pansihes, headed bydtoîr curé. Aheitle>
crad ; the aged ad the youg h; the viite-
hiired grandam andtheti i ddig ciilt r itnd
strong and eak ; tse b anti wlLthe ric an
p r; t e m in vwit per . Itb y ant te c ri e
wretcied inh iîdeforruîrty,altidroa tthisahrine
close by the St. Lawence tidi a-tme baset Lie
Larentien itlis.t eWltdo ite> conte, these
thoiusands? Vat ciarmisnl tsplaecepatent
enmugh tu draw se va-t a multitude! W tat goad
o rt inite>'obtain b>' camnig ? Faim quoi-
tions and fai r sh l b the suaer. They coupe
because they clairn Ltey get gre it pood in comin.'
to boul anti bdy oth. Somne roa because
t1ey aie heartaick and would ay their prayers
i home toly spot, and seek help of God through
the interceding of a pure saoul long gone, who
stands a oe af ithe saints before Him, and
hence has favr la aaking. Bat others come
becaise they are mick in body, and tormented
with physical pain, and are pressed dire with
mortal ailments, so that the bright days are full
o! inisery and the long hous o! idark night with

sonming, and these-the nan with thestout
itaff ta aid him ihobbleo n, the cripple with is
needed crutch, and othera yet ' awha may not
walk, are borne on litters and mattres-all
these cametao seek help of the all-healing God,
through this aweet saint, and deliverance froin
their dreadful maladies and the mcrtal ills that
arely beset themu. Great miracles, and they do
as-I qustio not the truth of it, for I have

asketi Laithe snd of answering years ago, and
beyond it, sad Io day only note what I do se i n

anoderng, and let the suswer go undebated-
they say that in titis spot, under the Laurentiais
hUll au tise St. Lawronce River, is te year oai
ur Lard, 1887, great mimacie are v-rougitt,

trou as of old imes, sud that the sck are
braler!, te bindat are madtis Lasee, te tisaf toa
lira;, te lit-re La walk wviths ease and
tote igis unto deatht have attengti andi

deniy, antd tbaththi t Lis inotsion ao ttbatonas
good womsan sud nov pute msoul, the gond Ste.
Anas. Ner is pt-ouf lacking afthe trusth ai tir,
fd5u see tise crutohes that cripples, 'vis hob-
tbtr to tise altas on Lisem wvith much offert,
threw bromn thern an te instant thtat thtey

yodi;dand staffs anti atout sticks nutmtberiess ;
bant snages, too, suah as opsa sasrea haro averc
thon; ant suplints anti many Ingestions con.-
trivances to strsenten structurai weakmteis anti
lesen ituman piai. La I are they' net mil bore
in heapa whers tise>' bave been thtrawn fram tse
banda o! te reoavereti aid.healedi, as witht grest
jr>' sud a itappiness tndescribabie tisey dashued
Lhe liste!fut bings away', as primnoers rmght tias
Choir aitains tion an tise dunageon floor whensu
ater long waiting, the>' 'vers anuddenly' freed ofi
thons.

BoSt what deo ou maike a! i Mfr. Moray"
lime puzz'ed reatir aay ask. *uuy dear sic, or
matdamn, or oldi ime frnind, I makes -noting of!
tL. I dont oeven try ta makre auything af it. I
.ave doue o! askinsg queations eo oracles vbere
ps are mare silent titan, atone ; but titis I
nmev, tait there te deep tisinga of Qed that no

humtra pîunmet ay> even aouund te boLtomn o!.
t Pm'dled profesially avec -tese deep de pths
for Years, and dropped My little plug of lead
iRatened to a little Calvinistic tiine cord

otQvided very tiheoli cal studenti at te
urminaties; and I talk î'rofoundly of whalt
thore was below the surlace of life, and in
the deep alysime f human nature; and 1
ld me, oven as I hsad been taught,, ail about

oad ; how ile existed, and why' Ho eted, and
at lie would and wouldn't do. I know now

1 vas ai fol t that time, not a natiaral but ai
professional fool, muade s by the wiseafools who
taght me such arrogance and macle me like
heinselves, blind to my own littleuesa antd
190trance,evenas theywerebatblind tdLatheir'o.
tet tis a e tru k sud sensible t isg I tdi.WVian I diseoireti I hues, natilepanti bd aiu
tiglt to talk as if I did, I stopi jed talking;

a4 then men caled me a focol for the only witsetAing I had ever done-looked at, -I maan,
lgl .. '91. - .
ho, no, my dear air, or madan'r, or îid timehrer of My speech, I know zaothing about

senti two battls of my re mdy Rt t an y i 0
your readers who have consumption if tey wil
seni me their express and P. O. atddress.

Rlespeitull LOCUM,

BRANcH OFnoEi 37 Yonge St., Toronto
32-L

It is said that hawIs are irequently seen hy-
ing southward on the approach of wnter, but
are never seen on the return fight, though
,found again bI the North when the. winter is
plat. -

- WaL Posrn vsz, Ous Sit HAuDEau and
orevent its return... Carter's Little Liver Pille.
This is nottalk, but truth. 'One glI-a dose.
Bee advertisement, Sma1 pll. mall dose,
Samall ptiçoe,,,

pthese wonders wrougi'C, mercifully wrought,
for wretched men and women at the shrmine yon-
der, under the Laure'atian bille, ave what Iset
and know ai the reaulto, I know that there men
andi wrommen are heah d of ills, and lacking the
use of neceded sn'...bers are made whole againi;
but how they aie healed or by w om, or by
what pover or powers, immediate or interme-
diate, I vknowot ait all, and am nt, beliee
me, eva casious to know. Enough fur me ta
know that a fiagment of old ime Palestine is
in Csnada ; that the ses of Galilese empties one
o! its ancient springa into the St. Lawrence ;
ahd that there is one spot on the American con-
tinent where theologians are puzzrsô, scientiste
are silenced, andi a positive medicine in opera-
tion that smrne grasping Yanee cannot patent
sud znonopolize.

GIVE THEM A CHANCE !
Thiat is ta ay, your lungs. Also all your

breathing machinery. Very wondrinl machin-
ery it is. Not ouly the larger air-passages, but
the thousands of little tubes and cavities lead-
ing from them.

When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not taobe there, your lungs
cannot hallt do their werk. And what they do,
theycannot do well.

Cai it cold, caugh, croup, pneumonia, catarrh,
consumption or any of the tamily of throat and
nose and head and lung obstructions, al are
bad. All ought ta be g,,t ridof. There is just
one sure way ta get rid of atm. That ie to
take Bnachee's German Syrup, which any drug-
gist will.isell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everytbhbg else has filel you, you inay depend
upon thisa for certain.

a BEING UALLED A LI-AR.
A boy, who says leis seventeen yeais old,

ask-. ib a persan aould knock another down for
calling im a liar, or what ho should do. He
gaya it seems ta be customary tu look upon a
fallow s a coward, il lie allows anybody to calli
him a liar, and dosa not seont it, and yet if .a
peron takes up every such statement, he is
fiable to have a black oye balf the time, and he
asks advice about it.

Now, whiile it may be a custom to figtt aL
once oua teing called a iar, we would advise
'a ng men ta gra-ually break themaselves of the
abit both of lying and fighting. A ian or a

boy il notnec-asarily a coward because ha does
nou engage ln a brawl at bing callet aiar. If
a mas calta you a liar, and you are a liar, it
does net ielp the mat-er for you te thump him,
and be arrested for diisorderly conduct. Your
fight will not convince him tat yeu are mot.a
liar, and everybudy who harts of the row ill
say you are abully as well Nu gentleman will
cali a man a liar, and if a man is a loafer, you
can afford ta ignore him, and go about your
business.

un the other hand, if s young man seleats re-
spectable company, ie kind ta everybo>dy, high
and low, rich and poor, speaks well of ail, or
says nothimg, sud never, k-nowingly, dosa an
injurye L any person, ie can go through life
and never be called iar, and never have occa
sien to fighit. He can so conduct iunseli that
if a person should cal hit a liar, he would not
get lime to fight, for every friend lie had would
know the charge ta te falas, and they woult
inist tat he person akingte chargeoitous
taire i uit antisu apelogize, smda a anenstrous
-uju--tios i taulti mtttie triends.

But if a woungtelse ois a lia, and talks tas
much, conatantly saying things about people be-
hind their backs that are not sa, and he is sel-
fish and uean, and would not do a kindly act
except he couli make a point by it, and have
eve y'oody know it; it h ais a har, and a meurn
ane, who cares nothmig for the anguieh and
heaiart-acica ha niay tiause by his lies, he is
lias-e ta be called a liar any time, and
for auch persone, it is, perhape, best to rEent
it and tight, fors tisey wil occasionally he
mauled, and that will do theuit gouod and Leach
the.n a lesson.

WITIHOUT EQUAL.
Wilson Montros" of Vienna, Ont., iaving

used Dr. Fowler's Extractof Wild Strawberry
in his family for summer comnlaints, says, "1
cannot speakt aihighlay of it, for children as
wel as aged iopie troubled with diarrhoSa it
bas no equal."

SIGNOR CRISPI ON TIE CONFER-
ENCE.

BER.aN, Oct. 5.-The Frankfort Zeilung pub-
lisies an intsrview witih Signor Crispi, the
Italian prime muister. Signor Caispi attri-
bated lis juurney t Friedriciruhe to Prince
Bismarck's tidesire ta see him. The conversation
which took place there between the two tates-
men had n reference t any spacial political
objecta. The Roman question, Signor Criepi
declared, did not exiat for Italians. Italy's
position toward the Vatican is au Italin ilter.'
nal iatter with which It.ly would alow ne
interference fromin any quarter. Signor Crispi
stated that he had caled Urince Bismarck'a
attention to the senseles newapaper con jectures
upon this subject. The chanceLor was muc
amîused, and said, There could be no question
rospscing mach niatters Uatoen yena atime."
Signer riap declaret tt Italy u y desires ta
ma intain peace and the European equilibriun,
anti onLhie accaunt had joined the Austro
Gemn alliancen Italy, lite the other powerai
hadm easn L fear an advance by Russia
o as Constantinople, snd she cauld not per-

mit the Mediterranean t Ubecome a Russian
lake.

Wbeneverpthing else fails, Dr. Sage a Catarsh
Remady cures.

OFFICIAL "GAZETTE" AIPPOINT-
MENTS.

The lant inmber of the Quee Oficial GUarcdte
cauti.ns :notice of the appointment of Pierre
Lat'm, nerchant, John McTavish, merchant,
ami m.eruycnd, physicisu, of Montreal, to the
commiasin of the pence for the district of Mon-
trl RHis Honor te Adamnistrator bas beens
lesasedto La apoint Mesura. Louis H. Honaulît,

Chas. F. Laleisde, Theadere Cypiotte, Paul
Desjardinm, Lania Fortier, Jcsephs A. Rocit
Leoanard anti Jaopht Luattrell, commaisaioners forc
te sunrnary' decisnde Camai causes fo tse

carsaissieno aite 28Lh et July', 1880, revokedga,
IL Elas' odt that a speoti Ltrm ci tise Circuit

Court focr te Counut>' af Ottawa ashl te iteld in
tis uCiL> cf Hullc tram te i2th te the 15tit ofi
Galoer. ___________

HAVEt YOU TRIED) IT.
If ao you can testify' te iLs marveous powersa

ai -ihesling and rercommende it ItoL your ient'.
We rober La Dr. FowlIer'a Extrat of 'Wild
Strawberry, the gand spocific for all sommer
comnplainmts, diasrroea, choIera marbuas, d>ssn-
tery', craimpa, colha, sicirness af te stacl anti
bowel complaints ai infants or adults. Lot nts
mneriits ekown to ail vito have not usod it...

Cmaocao, Oct. 4.-In te opinion o! Lise test
postedi railhr> officiais ters will te a permi-
ssent andi radical meduoction cf freightt rates be.-
L'ween Chiago sud Lthe Misaisaipi river.

Oons'umptionl SurelF' Ouire!,
To TruE EnIon- .

Pleuase inform yousr monders tisait I have a posi-
tive remetiy fer te atome namod diseuse. B>'
iLs timel>' use toumandis of hsapeless cases have
been pesranently cured,. I mIa ali e gladt tr

onu s te could of I i own safety and that of
four others. He mentions one woman ne safe,
and great anxiet>y il mainifeated as to Who she
is. There were but two women employed on
the propeller-oner n Mima Brooks, of Toronto,
and the ather Miss Ella Pappa, daughter of a
printer in this City. Mr. .Pappa bas been in-
formed that she is missing, but the sender of
the message from St. Ignace was not avare who
composed the party with the captain.

JUBILEE O POPE LEO'S PRIESTEOOD
LozDoz, Oct. 4.-Fifty years ago, the firt of

next January, Pope Leo celebrated Mass for
the first time, and a jubiles of hie priestbood
will be celebrated at Rome by most imposing
ceremonise, Cardinal Manning and other Eng-

THE MONEY WILL BE RAISEUJ.
WINNmPro, Man., Oct. 5.-[Specia.]--hei

Local NMinisters sat in council fromn ilao'clock
yesterday mornng until six o'clock in the atter-
noonand thei adjournetd until11 this morning.

It il umnderstuod that Mr. Norquy
exploinsed the particulars attending lits
mision in t e Easi and tiat the railror.d
eituation wsrà gerraally discussed. The sub-
ject, however, la by nomeas exhausted, and
what deciaion will e arrived at concerniug it is
past conjecture. Another offer for bonds l
said to be under consideration. sud as fari auca
be judged the Governmaent are fully dotermined
to complete the road if passible. Lariviere was
seen concernmrg the matter, but was very reti-
cent:--" In tht miterview with you, published
this maorning, you stated that roney nighit yet
be raised trous sources outaide the province, nd
Lthat uorey could and would be had; do you
stil arihere tu that statement ?»

"lYe,"i toplied the Provine'al Treasur'r. "I
am still contident that money willbie obtaine:
upon very acceptable teris either in New York
or in London, whert our coirespondi-nts are still
at work, and, Irot last account, with far better
sucess than a few daga ago.'

Reports from Sout ern Manitoba say wheat
is thrashing out froi 32 ta 40 bushels to the
acre, and in no case ib it under 30 buPipeis.

Jamne Trow, M.P., leaes for the East this

Col. Otter, of Toronto, arrivei from the East
last night. le is accompanied by Maior Rae,
of the 96Ai Battalion.

OBITUARY.
THE LAT J. H. wanALL.

The many commdes who served with the late
J. Hf. WmddoIl, afIl"0" Saiteai o! Cavair>',
wii iear ofd bisdeathC chit profound regret.
The ad event took place at his father's resi-
donce, the Kingston Hose, Crai etreet,
Montreal, on Friday, 30th September iast. Di-
ceased was eny 23.years and three months culd.
He was ba rn thia city, and resided hore al
his life, except the period ho passed as a volun-
te-r in the North-Wsat rebellion. In that cain-
paign, although but a, young soldier, ho ren2
dered exScllent service in tbe field, and obtamned
the warm approbation of his srîperior officers.
la all athetic and social affairs connected with
Ilis corps he was aiways an active and invaluable
mover; and would, doubtles, tave beeu blesed
with.a long, useful life were it not for the can-
traction of that dreadful diseease, consumption,
from the exposure to whic ho was i.ubjected
during the rebellion. ' ho affliction of hisdeath
at au enriy a period of life ib deepened by the
fact that ve wus an only ton. Iis father, Mr.
T. I. Waddell. has the warui sympathy of the
conmunity i bis said beeavewuent.

THE HALDIMAND CONTESTED ELEC-
TION CASE.

Cavr.A, Ont., Oct. 7 -At the couclasion of
the mroncediugs lt night il the lial. iinaid
cnutested election case, wl.ich opetied here
Tuesday, it vas agreed, after consult-ition be-
tween consel, to drop proceedinge and have a
new election.

HORSFORD'S ACIL) PHOSPHATE
IN NERVOUS, MENTAL O PHTSiCAL EXHAUSTICN.

Dr. N. S. R ead, Clhandlersiville, I., sayar-
It is uf the highest vailue in mental ad ner-

vous exhaustion, attended by such functional
distiurbances as eick headache, dyspepsia,
diminished vitality, etc."

Jutdge Waloo, of Corsicana, Tex., has per-
fortiLId the mansmaige cerenaay fer 78) couies
during the past eighteen ionths. fis revenue
from tthis source exceeds 86,000.

THIsE PtoGRESBSs o MEDICAL ENriGHrTnmrNT
ha led ta the atandonnent of ma'ny ittiuated
remedies of questiouable value, and thiie adop-
tion of newîer and more rational onue, Pronii-
ent among the latter is Northrop & Lyuin'is
Vegetable Diacovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the
justly celebrated Blood Puriiter, a comprehen-
sive famnily.remedy for liver complaint, consti-
pation, indigestion, los of physical energy, and
feanale complainte.

A colored au white camp meeting has re-
centy been heldi n Ulster County'.

Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes r " I hae
bea a sufferer from Dyspeptia flor the past six
years, Al the remedies I tried proved useless,

until Northrop & Lyrnan's Vegetable Dicove'>
and Dypeptic Cure was brought unmder nsY
notice. I bave used two bottles with the best
reauta, and can with confidence recaomnend it
ta those atilicted in like manunr." -

There is a great scarcity of vater in Louis-
vlie, but the Mayor has not telegraphed aippeals
to other towns fer contributions of demijohns cf
water for the sufferers.

. R. Hall, Gsyile,1 IlI., Baya: •1" I have
oid at retail sines the 4th of ecember Inast 156

bottles of Dr. r/.Ttaa' Eriectric ail, guarantee.
ing everybottle. I must esy I never sold a
medicine l nmy life that gave such universal
satisfaction. In miy own case, with a badly
Ulcerated Throat, after a physician penciling it
for several days t no efect, the EctectrieO O
cured it thoroughlyin twenty-four hours, ant
in threatene crou in my childtiren this winter
it never failed to relieve almot ranmediately,"

One of the attractions Of Sacramento, Cal.,
is a mrsmmy show-the remans of people of
the Aztec race, it i supposed.

Many people make drug shops of their
atomachs in the attempt to eheve a simple
attack of liver com laint, when with a dose or
two of Dr. 2homas Ectectric Oil the complaint
might bo esil> and plessantly obviated. Colic,
piles, hurts, corns, lame back and swelled neck
are alans among the tioubles which i cures.

The.strangely unseasoaable announcement is
made in Delaware that the peach crop of this
year was a failure.

Mothter Graves' Worm Esxlermineator la plea-'
saut Le taire; mure and effectuailui destroymng
'versus. Many' haro t-led tt witih test results.

Theo chesatnt crap is repor-ted ta te so abun-
tant thsat maboul> needi f eel under obligation toa
addt ainythinsg ta it. ..

Whyp go limping sud whminig absoot our
corna, whien a 25 cent battis.a! Holoway's arna
Cors vill crmoce iliem? tirent s trial auti yru
vill not rogret It.,-

The Southen or Western ait>' that basn't an
exposition rusneing naw bs a break.

PAIN FROM IND!OESTION, tiyîpepasia, anti toee
hearty eating, la roeiovoed at once b>' taking une
ai Carter's Little Lirer Pills iunmedbitely a!fterc
dinsser Don't forget this. ..

a" Mr. Feathierly," said Bobby, ignaring his
metther's signai ta kesp stili a" d you ever
bear Ps whistle ?" " Ne, hobby," langhsed
Featherly', ai I never bave had that pleasnre?.
"~ Weli, yau 'vil]," 'vent on Bobby. a. He Ld
me lie lent you fie poiuds lasL night, anti he
expectedi ta wistle for IL'" -

Hailoieay'a Pilia.-.Factery Operatives sud
Workerss an Manufaatoris.-Tse remtarkrable
remedies whvichi bave been discoredi anti per.
fected t>' Thomas Holloay>, anti 'vhichi bave
for more tissu fort>' yeare boom suacessfullh usedt
i. every' qarter a! Lise glao, sre especmil> use.-
fi be ate manifolti ailmenta whticli fflict

GL ADSTONE ON THEIRISH SITUATION
THE OtTLOOK FOR VICTORY BRIGHT.

LoNxoN, Oct. 4 -Speaking ta a deputation
l t IlI:wardern to-day, Mr. Gladstone raid that
altiougli th Libaia.5 sustr.tred defent at the
last etution, the pirsent year was full of signsthat the judgiment of the nation vhen againpronunt&d wîîuld be far different. The Irish
question cantinued to cast inte a deep shade
eteiy uther question. It was to the interest of
all parties to bave the question settled. It would
be an unfeigned joy tu hitm if the Toriesrelieved
the Liberals of the taik of solving the probleni by
presenting ta Ireland the measure of justice
whiclh site je entitl-d tu reeive. Such an event
would cast uon hilm the dtelightfui duty of as-isBtino the I'oriei to attain a righteous and
necessary end. (Cheers.) Ie did not believe
that the end wouild be long delayed. Little
progress would be possible in Englishand Scotch
affaira until tho Irish question was brought ta
a happy consurmation. It was said that hohad caused the block ithe last session of Par-
ianment. The fact was that Ie had not made a
single proposal during.the whole session. It
was not by bim or his griends that the progres
of affairs had been stop d. It wa.s because
the Gaverament fu r it necemsary> ta
occîîpy the time of Parliamn; with miserable
and mischievous retrogreasive vravooals.
(Cheers.) Refering to the Liberal Unionist',
ho said ho would not find fault -ith their
conscientious opposition. At the samle time
their whole conduct was nimated by aninosity>
and hastiity. ta Ireland, and they did every-
thing in their power to deprive the Liberal
party of ail influence and vitalty. It wvas a
delorable position for gRentlkmen profesmg
liibarahim. .(Cheers.) Sympathy with the '
was te dominant sentiment m h.s mind. There
ha always been weak-kaeed Libereis. TheL rosent cave was oct the firait are which

iberals lad formed. The freedon of judgment
whîich prevailed in the Liberal party uade it
liable ta that calarnity. Tinie would show that
those who had left the party were egregiouiy
wrong. ht was a mianon.er ta cal these
rinen Libpral Unionits. There was no
uniouism in then. Theirs was a polioy
which tended to destroy the union. ie
was equal>' difficult to debcrihe ttein s
Liberals while theyî auorted a gvernnint o!
coercion-znt coercior ta suppress crime, but
coercion to suopress freedom <f speech, public
assemblage and t ni ithe fieedon Iif the press.
He had recent'y seen indications of olice inter-
ference with public neetin.c in Ldon. Tuis
resuitcd fromt the proceediigs of the last esiOn
of Partiaiment. (Cries of " ali-ir, hear.") Tie
Liberals had iarnîed the p ahîPe of England that
the cause of Ireland was titheir cami-e, .iu had
then no ideai tat t he %warnirg would be
sm soon veriti*d. If the repoîts wrre tie that
the police Lia caled ai midnigt ait tihe houses
of persons who intendcd lo seak at a
Lndoni eeting, demandsag to know the
obj ets and programme of that nueetiug, it was
a gross outrmge. Such acti. n wai contrary
tu tie wiole spirit of iberty and vil.nty
at varianc with te tri!itions of Erîpitughtl.
Fron a mere party point ef vi-w
te inight say le: ithe Governirent go on. Thte
nrore offensive their pîruceedings the coonier'
would thty bring about the grear, obi et Of lis
life. His c,-istant prayer wa4 for a aiedy
and satisfactory settiln ut of the Irih queis-
tion. (Cheers.) In conclusion ha sait ihe
w'uld defer gmvicg fuller expîreisCon to ii
views regarding Ireland until the opî. nimng of

rLite nutumin caipaign ut the con!ferenc at Nlot-
tingham.

EXTRAORDINAîLY DOINGS OF A
PARTY 01 O JURGLALS.

CHIcAco, Oct. 4.-A most eitr.va'rdinary
crimîre was coanînitted at 473 Canai ster*t, tlie
house being robbed, its itenants cilorufornei
and bounld and the buildings fired. Thetiret
floor of the building was accupid by irank
Macha. He utilized the front roins ns a alogint
and biliard hall and hived wtit his amnilyi l,
the r-ar. The upper story i eccupied by fira
fanhiles, onstly Bubenînai. Mechai cloked Ilis
saloon lat night as u ual at twelve o'clock
and retimed. Ab.înt two hours Inter là
noise below i the aloon roused the
lsdy ocenpyimg tAie front room upstaire.
Site sumî>cted tiiet al vas not iglit, and.,
laking ou teof the eor, sie Paw tineeî nii
ascend the stairs. They placed a bunmdla of
paliers under a sink and applied a mat-Ah ta It,
<hen lied. The lady, wh vas wa cidng ttis
proceeding, witit thi aid of her husband, easily
extinguisbed the fire. They hadi scare 1y tirnetd
farm tthis wvork 'when crie. of "I h lp" rang in
their eara. They ruiAbed below and foudti thn
ailoon envelope in smoitok,'. Mrs. Macha lh id
been bound iand and foot, and being wakened
by tita sffocating smoke, was vainly endeavar-
ing ta arause ber husband. Mr. Alacita iade
o response ta the call, and presentetiite aip-

r rnce of a dead rnian. Ie had been cîloru-
rmed. After vigorous efforts te fire was

extingished. Macha was rotbed i of 143, wiiioh
he had placed under his pillow. The luss by
dre wa3 about 1,000.

WR CKEDM \ THE STR AITS.
rIVE LiVEs LOsT.

MAcm«,uAc CITY, Mich., Oct. 4.-The ria-
peller California, commanded by Catit. Trowell,
leit Cihicago on Saturday nght, bound f-r
Montreai. She Was i. den witih 20,000 bushels
of corn and 700 barrela at pork, and carrsed a
crew of 22 persons and 3 passeengere. She en-
countered a heavy wind earlyI an Monday
morning off the Beaver', and at 4 p in. the sea
had increased anthatit was impossible ta steer
ber and 300 barrelas of pork were thrown over-
board, but without helping her much. About11
p.m., when juat about bt. Helena, thelses broke

.tegangwsayand putout the tres. She then
swuag around in the trough of the see and be-
gan breaking up. The captain ordered the
boats lowered, but she was soa 0bad'lsted it
was impossible ta lower mare than one. The
eaptain went inta the cabin ta get the passen-
gers out, but Whn he returned faund that the
tirst mate and severai mon had left with the
oat. The steamer now began rapidly tremking

up, sud soon ail banda were struggling sas te
vater. The captalu andi ensgineer succeeded
ins getting a boat boose tram thse wreok sud

pikedi up tise second, engineer cook and one0

lady p ammge roTheir boat dri Ld dowu sicv us

anchoared uinder St. Helons, andi was picked
up snd braughit here. Another hat hadi suc-
ceeded is getting ashore near Painft-a-
Barb,. Tito steamer Factor piokedi up one
man who was driftting downs the Straits an me
wreckage. Amnng te lest are Gea. b.l aiey,
purser ; Cornehlua Connerton, of Detroit, a
pasmenger. El]a Pappa, stewardeas; Arthtur
Hazard, cabin boy, andi Robb. Grant. The
eshore for fiv miles atove heroe isatrewn wiLh
wreckage. Capt. Trewell saya ail were supplied
wvith 111 pr'eservera, andi it as probable that mll
te bodies wviil te recovered.
ToaasTo, Oct. 4.--The propeiler California,

whicb founderedi in tise Straits ai Mackinaw
thtis murning, wvas owned by' Oranale & Gedides,
af titis ciLty. She wvas bult in 1873 b>' Rabert.-
son Bras., af Hamilton, and in 1883 sha vas
Iengthened andi under went aLther repaire at a&
ansL ai 818,000. Shte wvas 000 Lana, rartd A 2 ins
Llaoyds' bull register, andi was valuedl thsere at
827,000, but her owvners vulued lier ait 630,000.
Site was insuredi lu a pool, but for what amount
ber aone refusse to ay ii'

KINOSToN, Ont., Oat. 4.-Seversl familles in
titis city' have been traubled by te loss a! te
propeller Cahfarnia. Ths 'vas untLil lately' the
homo o! the captain andi hls father, Captain
Trawell, et the Algerian,. He telegraphed as
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lish prelates will atteond, bearing au offerni for
which collections are being made 1 ail flori
churches. Deputations i 1e rein a i ab
10. The Irish deputation wl iadudeoAra-
bishops Walshi ard Croke, with nil the leading
prelatea of iish birth front other parts of t e
kirngdomit, an 1the>' wvillP resent a block of Iziah
marcile wich wii be laid ais the foundation E
a catbedral in tbonar af St. Patrick in RMe.

• TELE PHONIC PROBING
FOR BULLETS IN TI HUMAN BODY.

Nsw Yonn, Oct. .- A siccessful.experiuu.h
iras made, to-day, at Bellevue hospitel ,i, a
telephomie probe fr the location of bi ulet'. A
"san snmed Scireeder, who receivred a ullet in
hie body a couple of nights ago while atteiprt-
iug a burglary, was the subject. A small teei
plate was placed on the runn us eg. Toone eri

uf tiis vas attbcise an iiseurte vire conecte
viitt a tuioepionlo scoiesr, 'iicit, in titrn vas
cnmnected with anoter wire, at the end oft
which -ais probi->.r needle. This ieedle was
inFerted lu the wounui and atn electric current
estatliahed. 'ite needie was pushed in troughi
the wound unfil asiglitclicking sound heard b>
theoaperating surgeon, who heli the receiver ait
his etr, nctified hum thit the current lad been
broken by the needle touchinig the bullet soutit
for. Further probing showed that tha bullet
aid been correctiy lacatedi Schroeder's liver.

The probe used ta-day ils an improvement on
that f Prof. Bell with which it was songit ta
locate tt bullet in Presidtent Garfield's body,
but failed, because, ais Prof. Bell explained, i5t
was tao crudely constructed.

SAD FATALITY TO A YOUNG MAN AT
MATTAWA.

MATTAwA, Oct. 5 -A young n a mmed
Ercest Aspect, dit Desarne, a resident of! Bck-ingham, Que., was shot dead here about half-
past ieven o'clock y'sterday evening. The de-
ceaed, who was abut 20 years of age, was in
the enploy of Mrs. N. Tim'min4, an was sit-
ting la the kitchen engaged in canaversation with
a Mr. Sutcliffe, a felluw-,eraunt, wien an eight
year old son of the latter picked up a double-
barrellei gun which was tansding i te corner
of the roon only a few feet di tant, one barrel
of which untortunately proved to be loaded!.
1Presenrting the weapou towards the decaise j
and hie mother, lie cockei the locks, puiiiiinw
firet une and then th thr triguer, Ite ai-eund
of which caused the diachtarge oa ithe liiecî-,
lodging the hoile of a heavy charge of shot lu
the tihrona of the nunfortunate youniig i:ani,
whoas- deathmii m: have bei-n instantanenw;, as
ha never nioved froim the chair on which li s
s-'ted. iusdge Durn, stipendiiry ruagistr:ate
nid coroner cf the dstrict ogf Nippising, wsit
inrnediately elegrapislind for, aLd afr htolditg
au ilivostigation dcin d th-it an iiirr.mt wasi
unnie-ssary,.

ILLEGAL SEALING
TE PE RA Iit mm1 11P I TiON tfi

Ti SUNITED' STATES.
Vc Brom, I C., Oct. -.- [Siecial.1-Tl i

rovenuet cuitter liash airsived st noon t, alty
fro ika, brmging wtit hlier liity Id ianîs tand
twelve i whire iti-n, milrs and iiiîiere, abari
tie em-siai-ltr-. S!h tir'si br tghît newte rt
the trial ofi iBritih schhoon-r V. P. Saywuîood
sud tiI Ameit-rieni schooers Anii Sylm.
liardy, L llii L. Kata, and Anst Aipnir,, andi

Anrile- F. Algar. Ai lwere foiid gru ty of
li-gii seaubî g, iiiithe ain being that, ail tii

B-dtig Se.at s.4rîles ite jtrur.ed ictiatoii iii-
Unier Stat.' co r anti ir
[serty were ail forte id t )the Aturît r iO.'iti-rit
ur nt. A c uîrle of Amnerien s.Aiîrooners tsere
vat ie and te îio n re d"si o te or, to mii
amîmunt au tîl tILfor Sait ]Franuciscuo. Ti. e
cunseul ir t Laiie h i-ted Aimnrc-auischsiehîîrs
giveA i-ntice of aiti appeau ti tahi Sum Court
of the Unit. di Sta es.

L. C. MeAdanm was calirtet in the ti-plce
court to-dav witih forging two nlotes on Vant-
ather.bnrg Brms., for ai nilil autiunt.

S'venteei Alaiska Indians arrivil by la- t
stenier fr.ma Siitki, and will tour throLigi sIt
States in tia interest of the Alaska niijsuions ta
In,iiais.

VicTaniA, B. C., Oct.-4 --The revenue eutter
Reu artived at tui, t-day, froin Sitkt,
bringing with lier fiitylidiis ad twelve whitei
men, sailors andi honter aboard thi aseit'l
seaeris. Site al broght news or tLie tri-i olfi
tire Britishi e.choone-r V. A. -aywuod and the
Anm-rican scuoo.er Annie Sylvia Hardy, Lil"'
L. Rate, A nart Allhap and Annie E. Algar.
Al] wer' found guiltty of illegal aealing, Ctle
claiemI bt-g-g Chartllt ikirna sea te inder the
jîuridictionr! tihe Unit d StateT. The schomneri,
cars,o and property were ail forfeited to the
Anerican Governirment. A couple a! Axericai
scioioners were valtuid and tihe awners dlpoiitti
bods tothe aunOunt and left for San i rancisco.
ThAe coitel for the lritmh aid American
scionnerp gave notic' oftIeeal to the Smpremnecourt aofte Unitedi Statua.

TUIE RED RIVER VALLEY ROAD.
ImiPExa Man., Oct. 4.-[Secisl]--A imiii-

rtant mîeeting if the Local Cabinet will be
selid this afternoon, wtsen ithe question of calling
the Legialature together will be idccde.Premier Norquay places a Rre:t deal of im-
portance on the aid t be given by the cit# i t
Winnipeg ta the Red River Valley Railroatd. It
il understood the city will aissit ta theextent oft
$2150 000, although sane cf the aldermieas are
unfavorable t ithe sclieme. Ms Hugi Ryan,
contractor, mays ho vas nut intinenced in his
cticn by Lther thau tinancial con-iderations,

and saya h will go aheai with the wark se
saon as ithe estimates are paid. le will not
work, however, in defiauce of injunctions and
thus mcae himilf liale ta imprimonment.

Chief Jastice Walbridge delivered judgnmnt
this ruorning in the celebratsd Browning in.
junction case, holding that the Pulbic Wgrks
Act was not ufficient authority for the prosec-
tien of the work, but throwing Brovning ont of
court on the ground that he was the agent of
the C. P. R., and h a purchased lands solely
tac te salue a! otstructsen. Tise decision vas
thtesefare giron un favor o! tise province anti tise
injonction not constanuedi. An appeal will bes
takcen.

A STARTLING AVOWAL.
DlUBLI», Oct. 4.-Fatter O'Leary, o! St.Louie,

indelivrinag an oration au Patrik Sarafild
ait Lirnerick yesterday, avowed thtat hte val a
mocialist anti robot ut hseart, as vas oeery Irssh.'
mane. lie decoumnceti te police as Lihe vermin
ai Irelandi, anti saidi thsev ceasedi La be Isishmen
'visn they' donned Lthe Government uniforn.

THE PE4CE 0F EUROPE.

.PETH, Oct. 4 1-The Pealher ,aa te, inter- |
view betwveen Biîasmarck anti Crispi is wvtih te
ful knsowiedge anti sanctian o! Astria. TAhe
triple alihance tus consented La cannot bail toa
have a stavtlieg offert aon those pow-re whiich
appear anxious to disturb tise peace a! Europe.

FIGHTING AGAINST EVIOTION.
DUnLiN, Oct. 4.-Crowds of people assembiedi

ut Gweedore ysterday La 'vitunesuLise evictian
o! Widow Bonar. Af ter a desperate astugale
bet ween the bauiifs anti tensnts, banwhiichs rthe
former were badly' used,the afficers succeededotn l
ontering te houe, anti drsagged iLs msaites ont.
AlLer the police had boit thse scena, te crawd
reinstated te tenants.

TWO MIURDJERERS H ANGED.

- 3

QUEEN OF THE MOS' HOLY ROSARY.µgay P'R US i
The month c! OctGeer was dediate-I by our

Holy Father, Lis- klf, t stha M ther of God
tinder the aber çte, winch twr aio ord. red ta
h added ta the titany of Loretto WVe doubt
not thait alC of our yiounemg rsadets know how ta
praay the Rosar, and I pray it often, but
sainon of thein umlt trVmtk : WaL is ithe origin of
the îoar;yY To iplase and instrctr thrti we
hab C$tieted the tollon ing ir. formatinon.

In the thirteenth etitury tir) , an- a class of
sectriaons in sutern aice cUIed A liinises.
They aimednt trti- deutrioian nf religiot, des-
t'oying naenrer ffere-i res'itanca tu their
abominiable t-'iets. loie Intnocent III. com-
missioned St. Domiic ta covert the Albi-
gensus. He earnestly prayed ta God, through
the intercesion f liLs Blaesed MoLither, ta give
hlim trength t conquite thes enemies of our
lioly Faith. After thtree days f devout prayer,
the Blersed Virgin apieared Lt. hui la great
magnificence. Accanpaîanyiinz ber vern three
queens surroutnded by tifty virgins. The tiret
queen was clad i nwhite, thie second in red,
the third lu dazzlng gold. The Mother o aGod
explained the meaning of tina vision ta St.
Do inic.

*' These queenR represent tha three chiapleta;
the fifty virgins who form ithe train of! -ch
quîsen represent the fifty Hait Marys of tach
Rusary. The white caler reminds you t-f the
joyful mysteries, the red color of ite surrc wful
itysteries, and the gold color of the glorious
nymtories or ! the incarnation, birth, life, pas-

nion and death of y divine Svn, together with
His and my glorification. Tii this is added the
Lord's Prayer ant the angelical salutation.
That it ithe Rosary or crown, wieren I shall
place aIl sey' joy. Spread that prayer overy-
where. le-retias will be converted, ani the
faithful metai persevere and obtain eternl life.e

It muât, however, not be omspposeaid ithat the
custnm of repeatîrg the liait Mary had its
arigtîvitit St. Dontîiniee.rt i related o the
anoieîst tatiters in te deeert tlîat te>' repos Led
thesai prayers a ltindred timses a idi> anti used

small tonss to count them.
Tot us resolve teohb ivthe domire of! te lHaIy

iatier, a yd Sa> tiiasy daitv dîrng tiis
it"th. This we can relv lu thi wivorlduilspon
ithe protection of the Holy M ther of <,)C, and

la the nsoit usn art immediate, or at lott an
eariy entrance ntu leaiveu.

DEVOTION TO ST. FiANCIS.
The ioly kather has granted ta aIl t! .faith-

fuil the priiltege of nakimg oncte yea-ly the fivc
Suntay in honor of St. ]rine t.f i , s
vas irg aitgîo grantad ftr the six Snii:ys et St.
Ai ,yusit. These iv SAnda-s mriayie chl at
tny tinte, but they nietnhAe c-n .11is
Hl uiim-s griantii or eaci if th afni--a mi-iii-
eays a pIenma.y lthut inde.nea- te ali tit faithiuli,
who, hiang dIly onfemsd anis o rumticar,
luili i nny chti r r i iirbl est r , id

pray tLierein for te intentionc 1 u -i.rrign
Il iutnf ther lu it'&y tif sit , r'citiung
stn,' vIal nr or, per? intiig: otiar
.-uireî,ies i! idevot on i hîriur otf tiii Sired
Stinita c! S . b"rattici

NAtîI'O N AN D10S l'AGi
Whnmi Npen it1.i as at. ei- -iymh i o bcihi

glo Y, hlien t ta-uneigipt tue iioti' a, .iing
witi iiim one if his yutiue ru.. i aie
was li:an urili, l't i' ce sif Je soi. The
iFumîeror panidl ittle- attentiîn toi the, lui- f. rumet.
IaI atîlte- thi IIseiulfut ifiln-nrvg ih î - uttaore.

flia e fix f ais ttemituit r i Ii ure. nw-
a!uîu si-e ttîti t' tmîu art lita n i mut vnîs gîimg
i, aniidii keit Ailis shnd conce m- i ieitier the

fol is f hile chiak, vientii t cupit-u w iit ui
thiig ise. Oitn eaulde t Nîapuh.'nut r i .wtie
airtisuiîiscorverl1 i Lutte te trcut in

e-a>'ii ltgails W cuir>'. 'Thir e% . t'l J i il-ive'rv

if what lie was ing causel thi yorIg lrinen
ntt a litle alariti, and be e-l ie-ctî il a P vre r-
proof. Dit r1 uickly N'poleîun P et huis iiti at
r4t, saying ti hiutiin ' -'utare rai i ar iisove
thie trLiîg speic . Y m, saniu tald lby
the right rjlirit, and yout will rne dayl- - . trij-.

igitmain. (onlattn lut' ayyour lRoar.
Not nany yars theirafter l'rieî' I -rî-lt wttn
raile filit te rcipicp eu Irotf i usa ron,
anti li i ibentheAtd ts hi dtiocie, thr1r1r1glh lim
I poetel r irit, maniy t omuets f piety
and beneficence.

LONGFORU LEAGUERS.
)utr.iN, (t. 11.-A league man mie-i-tiuîg was

h te' îttLansorît ilay. a- nrinni th a r1 ee
mngs the plaitfoirm cll e and aje onn

reporter was injuretd. 1'. 1. Il. M. P.,
chalied the re îporttr tun hii first tr-nti-t r- à

1
0aftk

i,-]. Conining Mr. raiely salid tii ttir-e
woildi shon be no liiimlterdls l it ir'Irruim. i i le

womiuld dlal with the indlords in weurintg their
rigLts as lie woiuld in tiriving rats frum a liay

tack. Th landîsilot us were more ib<rtier byI
Lite IP'an ofe naipaign than they wite by Lite
Lkitling of bailiffe. 'Tite de1d be-st place to hit
ther was Litheir ,ociks. Ie hui tau Lte
mtiurtgageýi .>f Loid Granard wotmlui not teavt
iin a bras mfarthing to ble himal wti.vhi. ThTi

Irisih were strong enouugh t ubuel the litry
loyalist crew.

[OMELESS 9MTFI'ICLER9 DE MAND
IlTit E WORK OR E1 AI l.

Lo'noN, Oct. 8.-Two iindred of tipi linor,
homelessii-uineployed person 'wvi, eleei at
nighît is Trafalgar suuare, te-day paratiedi m aiy througlI the principal ctreeits lihe Wet
ti. They carrinid a black banner hrvaring ia

White letters the inscription, , W. wii bive
work or bre.tu A large fore, if po1lic,
rounted and an iout, ccornpaenitu ath luri)ues.
maln, whichi eventuially returned to Trafalgar
Fqitsre with the filluwera attracted, anrl ield a
mmeeting. The orators described the iartiips
cf thome whose nly resting pince lmt London ai
uight e un ai peruble square, rndl ilaate L id that
thse only mneans rthey liad est drawinmg te atten.
Liane ofte pîublic La their condition iwas b>' uach
a demnsctration as lime>' hmad jîmt madie. The
meeting stiupted c resolution te ressemtblhe lin
the saine place nsext Monda>', anti Lto continue
ta panade dati> until relie! la affordedi.

p
THE NEW YORK CIHOLERA.

AN OFFWCIAL REPflORT OF THE sITUATioN-A MEXS-
OAN QUIAnANTINE DEcaruggs,

NEw YouK, Oct. 8.-Healnth Oliheer SmitAt
huis prepamoed a brie! report cf Lta choiera ases
rthat wero ntrust upon bis htandis by tte steant-
ship Alesiau fromn Naples. IL etnttes ta Lie
disease has beten ver>' virulent ant napi la its
tatit>' bu Lte maemor c f cases. Lu overal

Lion sud nons)> puealess twelve heurs iater.
Tise report aiso toilalshow tise shtim 'vas fusmi-
gateti. Lt vas thoroughly> washîed 'vith bcsiling
vaLer Lwice anti afterwards witht a solution a!
corrosive sublimute. AIl clotinu aund textile'
fabrica weto suiaketi i boiinug watts fer bitura
anti 100 paundis ai suilphur vas twice urînedi lu
the itoldi. O! tiraeight, cases resumvPi tram te
aitip an hem arrimaitirve diedd and titree re-
coveredi. O! thsase wich hase developedlsince
Lthe remoan ta qîuaraintine nine diedi, face recor-
eredi, fSve are convalencent anr tise r-emtnmg
t wo aire seriausly' ilil r. Smth tusk i Lie la

tionda Mexro, rny e .hLpor t h.as lie
ciose dgainst tise Unitedi Sta'en an auccoi'nt î

tse enluemiacof choiera in Nov Youir No ad.-
ditional tientse were reportedi ta Lt e qu~arantine
commissioner to-day.

Rev. John P. R1eilly sailed yeaatrdIy, fron
New York, fer Rome, to assume theî dimti<a cf
tise office taembithlie was appmetiiîti-d by so p>ro-
piganda. Ne wil acet as interiredia-r-r L'ete-Âun
tie Vatican and the Americau bielops, ant con.
duct c:rrespondence batween Lien.

The elections iu Bulgaria, Raturday, were
orderly. AlI the Government candidates in
Sofia are elected. Zankoff is elected! at UsIulovm.
The resulta in the provinces are favor.b'e.to the.
Government. Election affrays lu weici blood
wau shied are reported at Plevna, Cattorvitza
sud alovitza. A raowdn aicitizes made an
emtiuainstia demntton tiis emeing iL Lits
palaces of the Premier and Prince Ferdinand.

The death is announced of! M:- 1'. H. Joncs,
late coie clerk l ithe office of f-.. ?tary nJ
State,.

FonT SMrTH, Ark., Oc'. 8.-Silas Hnpton
and Seaborn Green were hanged hore yesterday
for murder. Both men faced their fats with
lrat calmnesa and died game. Both confessed.
"se crime for which Grean was hangeid was the

murder f three deputy marshals, all of whoim
ho attacked while asleep. Hampton murdered
an old white :man named Lloyd on the night of
Dec. 8, 1886, and gave as bis reason that there
weie too many white men in the nation. This is
the 94th man ianged by the present hangnan.

MURDERED HER FAMILY.

TAr.rEDoÂ, AiS., Oct. 8.-David Ogletree,
his wife and to chuildren were poisoned yester.
day by drinking whiskey in which strychnine
had been placed by Mrs. Ogletree. They are
Il dead,

those who b' reason of their occupations are
confined for ears, or aIl their lives, in crowded
buildings and wotkshopa. Holloway's Pilla and
Omtrsent are associated remedies, the former
restorinmg the vital powers when diminishod, and
alwa acting ns an efficient blood purifier,
whilst the latter relieves local maladies, checks
inflammation, and acts eas a cleansing and hal-
ing agent in cases of bad leps, bad breasts,
ulcers and unhealthy sores of all kinds. -

That " Tocain of the Soul, the Dinner Bell"
asByroncalls 'it, suggeats no peaaing refle.
ions ta te dyspeptia, bilu sufferer. He

prtake , of courae, but the saubequent torment
la egregtouSl eont e proportion tate quantit>
af fondi ho ete, whiiailiten umdigsteti a usigistI
lik o tend runbisuhsppy stomach. tnere isa
remed, iovr, ant its name is Nrthrop &
Lymdy' Vegetable Disoovery and Veeetable
Cre. No qe it entirely hopeless,
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aw has iclced the lock for Lord

Mi i -, as it dit! for Dniel 0'O unt-Il.
Whct i- i cot rc:oc i illyt L ceaie ?

Sin C. Tuirsn ha ben unseated. We fait
to observehiie sanea joyou. cavortings by the
Kancicot that it indilged m winieni Ir. Lovitt got

the bounce in Yarumonth.

AN eveing ipaper ias the effrontery ta sugge-st
that two c-it:. paerd, whos miutes it dos not

giv, are oiri of the civic- t 0.odli e. The in-

sinuitin a miiean a une believi, it is fal.e.

Wlen tt invtigation iuvolving the honicor of
public ein -iiroc eding, justi:e denandtis thca.t

thl-.apers -houd refr.si ifrom iîcomment. Thtat

is chat 'THE l'ouT hi dii on t ad inte-di doing.

A n -i s very -virctutcs. lt we all kiow

lter tacit?. This i writtemn croea ci ithe toJlo

chargG s. G , eitlemein, ga'.

, 1n1) c t' ! to
iujdt!-5iooîl ce ou. -

Sir John I icdoniiald las platyced this old gaie
of "S top thif .'? till everybo-dy, iot a born

fool, sees his hatnd. I lie wants to ruin Mercier

he wil a--e te take canot.er degree in " the

lack."

THE -New York zl[rciriy couies out -qu.arely

on the langtuage question.
"The Federt: Govero=iint ie has iordered thati

no Indin laiincage AliclIl be t ti&Itt utntu
ac rtlsrund-r nte eoitoniitt Lite hierin-
Dc1 oarruoueut. 'raieis iglît. Tuai-e is ne nucînL
for any tange sve that ited by the fathers cfc
the Republic. This il an Eniglish speaking
country 'nd it iust reimain so

MoxTmac *1 willreap vast comntercial ad Van-
tages fromts te eng of the Sault Ste. Marie

Railway. There will then be a cohui-ilt., sys-i
tent for transprta ton between here and the

Unitei S:ates. When it la completed, W will

hear no more of th tI ed iverVralley difficuilty-,
for it will m tkei nmatter ta the C .1. what

becomes ,f the mnotioliy clase of their coi
trac-. Tue i c-,asi of busws thiis -v way will be

eneorincs, act Montreal wuill rapidly ririe c the
status of one f titi gratest cities ii Ateri;:a.

Inum:i v.o took prominent paitsm in thi

O'Bri,--n inemtent h-re iad butter ba carftulof

ail tboir ctons. We are given touitnderstand
from a -et fect'y mil infonuced quairter tiat a

host if duetivcs antcîd butmners have abeen tn-

ploya ito il hcduw th lainall th;r duinge. The

ebject i lif curïto put up a job on them tLe

pet theitmin:Li the clutches of ithe ivernnwn-t.
We believeo i ice enjoays the partcular

attentio -i t iiesa gentry,iti ut they and itieir

masters wil learin that W' liro ic Atterica, not

Ireland, and ay trunlipe i up cliarges icthey can

make wilil be unitcuod and treated a:cord.

iny.

W. heard a leadsng city merchant say the

other day that repudiation of sctate, city and
other p:blie debte ie not withoatjuatificatiou.

" Montreal for instance." h said, "would b

better off if it had no credit. We would then

be more careful of our money and what we
dit vi it Tsse moiuld genoe charges oe

bocoug, andt contu>' v,)Uld gis-e us botter

service." There io sma trth la what le

3aid.

OUrcAST London has made anther bitter

cry. 0f course it is quite possibls that the
nightly occupants of Trailgar Square may'
have become destitute thrduglh their own vice
and improvidence, but acity so wealthy ought
to fint seme means ta hous tIe poor wrctchIes
during tIc night. Thons ari- haet vast
metropolis tospicals for cats and reuges for
hoemelees doge. Wlhy not exteend LIe sme

churit>' ta haomelcis human bcego?

A rjncr extraordînary speech t>' Grant Duko
Nichcols, afBlrminig alliantseto Rusas anti
Francoein a tre rat against Gsi-mari>, vas
ne deonbtU eiered with a vîe toathe henetitary'
polir>' ai 1I':-la. France, wiJth iLs republican
institutions anti extre-mo radical:sm, la au artive

political volcano that Rucsia woe uldamthten in
bloodi, asaihe cruatet a seuilan spnrit in Pelant.
If Francsel kows hier business ste wil lhare
nothting Lo de vit R sl, w onse missian is LIs
demituctLion et lioner>' evriywhere it c-un bie gît

t - _-

THE suc-ce met b>' BIofale 231l1, ex-cewboy,
in penetratcng rie " exclusive " circles oft

Engliat niobility', anti eren dining vith rIe
Pi-incess cf WVales, hias fined LIce heart cf Mr-.
Sullin pdtiat, ta cross Lihe brie>' deep anti

try> lais toi-Lune. If te distinguishicd JoIn con
"tap LIe claret" ofia "tjekei" or Leva, or If hea
can ituage te docIle Up his nilas te Pt-inc cf
Waules with sof t g loves, hile lusi ck i td e goein, ce

TI- Tu t -WTNESS ÂND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE

of the Montezuma. Without endeavoring to re-
clain auny of the buried tresurca on their own
account these people did not hesitate on severaIl
occasions to confiscate important calections

made by M. Cbarnay, and their peculiar ations

of honor did not even suggest the propriety of
repaying him the money expended ei the work.

IN the press of other things W wc »-

ieoted to notice the Va.l improvement IF His highness Thakore Sahib, of Moribi
recently made in our old adversary, the and Sevet, India, does not gn in for a slice of
Ottawa Citizen. It bas been increased in siza tlho Northwcst, it will not be the fault of Sena-

ad is resplendent la an entirely now dress. tor Sanford, who Las him in tow, and is show-

Al the departments are well ustained and ing oil his Manitoba posssions to the brst

show brqased vigor. Mr. James Johnson possible advantage. A.correspondent of the

still fills es'editoral chair with his nuLla! Winntpeg Call, det.ailing the doings of the

vigor, snd i e oppose alil his work and Indian potentate and his senatorial guidp,
w h - . philosopher and friend, says the party arrived

will fight aain hie Toryism to the hitter . ao
end, we feel that hanect for him which lis t that town i the "Wanderer," a private car

n sp of Vanderbilt's. The cr was detached from
alwa) a due ta a geufeL..niyfoe. the express at that point and tranrferred to the

-M. & N. W., where a special train was made

Tis sentiment in favor o! Commercial up n.d was waiting te convey them on the line.

Union is growing. Attorney-Gézkr[i-BEair of Th eubsequent proceeiings r.re thus detailed:

New Brunswick, speaking at *Wdatcck,: Ihey went as f>r as Gladstone, and on the

last Thursrlay, declarcd hie views in favor of way upeximiigd Mr. aford's rnagniticient
lîci 'f< ~te.The çattehaidl'ben iacji l

Commercial Union in a speech roticeable for liceaw a'ng inpection and presentmd a fini-

its Ioldneseand its elcquence. Mr. Blair sight i nde'e. Th line .tretcted fr dLof a

ite right in tima that the tirnehas inile and the cattle s5uod.twc and thrce aeep.
as titi i iayg taiels lighnese expîese d iunself .reatly pleaseu

net urrived fcr the diuuElon of details, witii all h4 sav, and partitularly Mr. Sanford*ti
There are, ai ia. mater cf tact, na details te anch. Tin party stupptd vif at Wetbourne

ci,îîi br. ck in orde. tu aliow the Prince t.>
discuss cntil the matter has reached a point ex-aine miu*.ely the ian.ching procduru in
wrheretera can. be ntgotiation between thtLe i at-ntry, und Le i- likely t.u inv., , ome

contracting parties. The St. John Glde 'n'teyiàitîtit direction iiiestIf

thin ks his declaration in favor of the prin- It will beanicenlittle investinentfothltiian

ciple is a good amen for the succes of the Prince tu buy Canadian land anà ocld it for a

undertaking, and the great mojority Of the rise, w'ile !îuneit farinera lenth'ngiterhocd,

people of New Brunsick -will read of that by their labar, nake the speculatiaa very

de-laration mi- h intens -satisfaction. r-rofitable for hlim. Who knows that His igh-
necs Thakore Sahib mnay not be enabled by the

---- pecultio, on the track of which he has been

WHAT muet be thought of lie government p1nt by Senaýor Sanford, to make a significant

of a cuntry whichb as te import armed mer- addition to his already large harem. But how

ceraries fem uroad to prtoect lite sud 11vii the North West l armers fare la thenmean-

prnperty ? time? _

Il isit-ry telle a tcrril le lesson concorning 110W TEY STAND.
the use of foreign mercenlaries.

Invariably they pilvged more tl:an they On the 13th October, 188I, Mr. Parnell tele-

protccted, cnding by quarteriog thenselves graphed to the Kildaîe Convention-"I re±y

permauently on the peuple Who weire se focl- u lw you, as sterling mnti, to act as if I wer'e

isli as te invite thiem into their country. Any 'vih you, rmly, steadily. prudently, without
dî1e'urbxî. ce andi iritttuai-, raintaining yoer

une v.ho reads the history of Italy during the ura c inithon fear, manoni ng tur
. .. r-.isý.trin under th:.se wvhom ycl can trut-t,

îniddlle ages iwiil find :c' what abJcInes a r:.lying on the justice of our caust and the cer-
1c untry ceris m hcn deftided by such people. tuity of unr ntimate >ucces." The Tribune
Cii la as e-troyed, war beca miea nire of the jj-opl w:t lii iitler atre-t, i wolrds
parui, and the whiolo 4ountry was bîriught are ns tr tc-d.y as ith-y vere then. ' Onily

t rutin. L w.; ago the writer alvoueil t o ,sthh tid:l'i -,ysocatjie laiinster Lecmer .
etbii.mtient of a proeinciatl jlice a-d i- Spit.2. s m, " tie :.urance Orf victory,

tetive force. focent cccuts show the nec-es- wlict tlit. i m!,ij l. d onitipt, jz e of our canme,

ity thit xibtt for it. has th iîl; i f tuet wiling anlr aile
te utauin f.>r it victury. The Govern-

nent have taLken the st"p of prohibiting
a Lrnoniy loyal eîitk thle Uitaic" rose tc i'.g braxicts .ýin port ion cfIlle

the tthir dy to riin.nrk :--try. L tage brat in tion of îy
S ' n Victora receivi a .Ttbile' olfring cocultlii.- iftot impossible that they may

of L,00 f-ruim the won ieu 'f Eragland. Like ae their infan;ous polcy tu other parts of
go il ud w.ss wmnai fer Majesiy devo e4 ttis Ireland. Iit the peoplu teed have no feat for
antionnt tu thi- trniitiim oft nurses. No teLtter the exerci.e of thie Irutshîtyranny. They vili
uLs> could Le thught <1. h t ld tleî.r ittings jast ias it proc'amati-n had

Thtis is directly contrary te te fact. Entglish nover i0 eu d. A few of tLien, perliaps, ray be
papers are asking the Queen wiat ias become sent tu catil for their patrî'ti'm. They w.l be
of the $400,000 which the women of Eu gland sent only where thte bt of Irithmen tave pre-
raised ais a jubilee iund, and which was to be ceded then, to cIlls wlich the presenceo aOur
divided anmong deserving charities. The pre. piiets bas uîmade holy. But asuredly the waret
sumeption is that it, vili go int lier private etiLrti of the Ouvernment will ifl te stamp
puise, whcre also wenat another fqually large Out th spirit w>ich anioîmt's th people
sont raise t in gratitude for the Pria e of Wales' ein L.is geat steurgle. Tne branches
recovery frocni knes-. The fact ii that the wilit muet in ubie if they can, in secret
avarice and penuriousnes of En e and's Querît if they inæst. But incet they will, under
is a terrible aUnntyataU tu ber people. She any ctrcu-lit mets and any conditions, and
absorbe tverîythi g artd gives away nothing. thetir poceedings will be reprted by a Press
Manîty priceless pîîsseîins if the people of dterntine i nt ail zirde to take its share in
Englaud, hir!oonts of picLtirs, plate, tap.estry, t beirevptibil-es wltich attend the pecple's
etc., have het quiirtly tontd away ii:nz. ht'r triiggla i the pîrceut ent3itgency. TheLeague
goode, and lstteily site aft-ed ette mbch deties its prohibition. It is as ilegal and cou-
surprised wlheu told tInt ce-rt:in jeweIs and stitttional to-day as it was before Coureiin
îîictirs were tnt i ert own i er M s y wants maditi way throîugh Parliatîietît, mnd its
the whule tartit, Thate what's the m.tter with neinber are prepared tu asiert legality, and to

her- precerve its piiileges and their iights intact
despite the voeut eiiittirgs ci the Caetle

WE ari glad t learn from the Chicago iti:en thiindering. Tht peuple carried out their

thlat im stories of clitferenc' s between the Irish 1lan of Caimpaign ermgatization in spite
and Gernans ein th United States have n ifi the bluîsteriîîgs ut the pilicemneu. Even

a::tu ifoundation. The reinaiks of the Citicn I.ere in placid Nozth Kilde-re, with Saxe.

hav a mteaning for us in Canada. Is saye :- Weinar's Iroclan.aticîn before their eyes, and

"Wiile i tas toe lieadiitted that hliere under the very neoses of our county and his

existe no ancient poutical bond of friedlatip ariei cobirts thue Cacmrîpiguera of Clingorey
between (iîxunns and ish, such as that which collected their ren:s, i n lacged their ironey in
for a long tiLme has, existed between the Iih the War Chet. Their deteraination was
ond the French, it lias ails te be admu:ttod
chat theiur la Uo mOre caue for r. crowued with, ictory. What the peopl tditi
and Germnais îot bninîg o't frienlly thent îhy .re prepred t i di oier apain with
t ris with nce another in this c-îîntîy the doub e atsur.nce that it l tn fot a blow against

ta t -aian. i Ii- eishaî au oli "u individualt laudcîl rd that tey will be dealing,
weil deserved friendiihip for Fr.nco, they have but p:iterving to theiimselves that organization
it ite satiui nois va casus cri with Germaîny. which high authority ias declared to
Besideý, it siuld be remîîemîbred tht4 thtte t.tu hal -acluin ; wtîiclî as cran for
miases >f the CeCiman peop: ararot responsib'e
for ti acts of their goernient. There aie them every coneEsion they bave obtamied,
.early, if out quite, as nany Gormctans who hate and wrhichm il, please God, live through all the

mainarck Lthere are Iris hîta haLe hic. Irish diticulties ani ail ithe troubles that it is threat.-
iiud Gernions nay be diffetet luntuany tdiluas,
but there is no earthly rea-son whv they shaould ened wvith tu win for then concessionsof greater

hate o:: another in Annrica. There are im- inment, and, greater thon all, the right t, pass
pornant business r-lations between them in a- their own remedial measures. They will act as
inost every Statu in the Union ; many îsish are sterling moen, 'Firmly, steadily, prulently,cnpoed hy Grtuac ; tnsny Go-mains are eu-

lîlcoye b Insu nid if any r mai quarre! axist withour disturbance and without fear,maintain-
between them, ut muet have ben origitated by ing thEir organization under thosae whom they
the cranlks of citer nationality. can trust, re'ying on the justice of their cause,

. -- . - and tl.e certainty of their ultinmate succeEs., "

Msxrcoa le LIe landi et romance on th:a con-
inent, te conutry with a listory' more fa'ci- THE COLORS OF1 THE 10Dm REGIMENT.

uating, mnysteriaus andi almcaL uni-oai than that Acting on the sustgestion af our triend aend
et any other portion et cte Americban continent. uell-xîsoc ar d ufat rhie, lie rMajesy gi--

Rteaching far bac-k into a certain dum and misty c"100ly orderintcae Walecoloralc H.ada M
. past thtat la full of reoantic celer sud inde- Inegmeunt " ehouldi t-c seat ta Canada te fidt
scribatie interet thaut histor-y la alosct unique bei-e Lueur lies resigpace.tal eiarvd

amongthe ecors ofancint o mo rn cv fiiarm Calcutta at Lhe Departmtent ot LIe Secre- ,
tion, andi possesses a cartaie we;rd fascination Lai- et State, wbere tbey await the deciaion oftI
whicb paoe andi novelists have not been slow ta Lhe Governmeent Le be plaed le a position of .

rastotn ie thickly bei-led al orer x ice tWa bene ant viewed by thesandese oi oateiiaw-
couti-' l s ai deigIfulSoi e reearli orsubjecta lu threce quartera et te gloto for te
counry s amos deighfulfied o reearh frlst shree droites. A-generatton bas gone alece

Lhe archaealogist, andi bas repait bis effana le thîe caleta firt waved sabove 10t rginment'
Lhe riohest passible muaneer. In12882 te idesa nuow Lbhe ai-e rr ontmset repyaHer b xel

!c-f eîgamizing sud equipg an expedition cf te oency, rtent o the ieroy bof Hndr Ecl

jtiirst-tisass te thoerougly itnv-etgate the saient One cau imagine the emations witht wh-ich anu
,cities and unearthied ruina et Mexico was inde- oit saldier, whoef[llowed theso colora un mac>'
ipentently' andi simultsaeeously presentedin je cuues set under tbe var- ing feelings inepmed

Frae U byt t.Lesb> Pierny Loi-iard would take tem into bis bande ; bis menmor>'
the nitd taes y Pirre ori would travel bock te the day on which they'

Thtrough a little dipiomacy cf te resal vers censecratedi b>' the cbapla.e cf LIc foi-cee

sert these rirai andi, on saome accounta, andi tIsen thr-ough tihe bande af the Prince oet

conifliCting interests were harnonizet, anti M, WVaes-hie firrt publi aetnplace le rIe ladesp
Maxic ut Ie liut .a join opf tIc loyal tirenldisOnsia

Chtai-na>' went ta LIc ttehado otteu on parade. Ini respoinse ta the call of
expetition, the i-suire o! wbbbh were e! tte Englant, these thirtae hudret lad spruxng

,utmost ihnpoi tance anti intereat. Thanke ta for-wrd tram alh cudtil et litea of thea ai
bat axccessful undertatcing LIe mueumis et , aaeg t îtlhisarse iel

f amaous Nana Salît and bis bloothirsty' sae>'y
Paris and Wasbingtoan were enriched wiith valu- fana.ics. The vengeance, isever, vas aceeni-
able collections and ven thei nuseum of the plishedi without the nid se quickly andccci-

.Mexica capital rece-et ra¡uaîle atditions, fully volunteered by the Canadiaus. Befors th
Mhauetn aita eceid valutae enaiiens, regiment was fully equipped or driled sutiiet ni
itanks to this exhibition of outside enterpose, ,y to take the field, British valor h d
which must lave been something of a revelation triumphcd, and the Nara was a eugitive l the.

to Lhe slew-goingand rathier slothful dce:iundant .jungle. Hlavelock, Outran, Colin Campbell,

But, is it not humiliating t hear this descend.
ant of cabbage-for all be or hi forbears ever
lad tey go y ucabbaging-tab aout 'umy
quartersi l the Citadel ?" The family of a row
of very small potatce bills and few in a heap I
Leok at them ' Petty, Fitzauice, Keith'
Why ahouldn' tsuet upstarts le snubbed by a
Prince efthîe OburrI ? Hem dune suc-I

peopla exten iniolent .nsought hospiality L
te first of living gentlemen in Canada ?

Yet those who know him say Lansdowne is
not a bad sort of a fellow personaly. lis
father was able to give him an education, and
he bas haduadvantages of "ihigh " cociety. Be,
e lias used his power to miliet the mot hor.

1
Mr. Sullivan has only to go in and wid, fr -tIe

doora of England's ariito-racy, thoughclosed to
American gentlemen and scholari-s, are open to
the riff-raff of Anerica, in anwhom Briiaie'a hit

peera seem to find iri social peera.

and a handful of their countrymen had swept
tIe cuntry of, the murderous crewt; peae
eignet le India, although at such a sacrifice

as Christiamty and civilization will never for-
get.

The colora of the 100th flegiment are nnw
with us; that ig, all that remains of thein, for
in their various vicieitudes they bave been
ilown and wrn to mere chred, scarcely enough
of tiither of blem b-iog ltleft t make a shabby
loking ragged necktie. They are still attached
to ther original staffs, and the feeling of us ail
will1 te that they icould receive t our thands
such bonors as tte>ara aenitcd t after the
long service anti ianenttge, aan nal hamitle-
accorded, in the mother country and ail c-her
countrie , t uflags that hava served their time.
Nolongor useful in the field, from age or de-
ac-ent, te> iare put in position to be viewed
by those who have se-ved under theu and simi-
la- emublems of the naution' honor, inapiring in
al, especially in the Young and ardent breasts
of the rising generation a deire te emulate their
predecessora in the field of gliry rt duty in the
maintenance and apgrandizenent oftan empire,
the like of vhich, for vasdnes-, the world hab
nevet knowin.

Brown Wallis, late lieutenant 100th P. W-
R. C.. in the Ottauwa Journal, is the autior of
Lite iave article. We co-py it, but Leause
tlhere are attached to those colora iernories
which we do not are t aalutn, we feel that
we caim add nothig te what our uld cecmrade
has written. .

JOHN BRIGHT'S FALSITY.

John Briglt lias written a leter. It appeared
in THE POr of yesterday, a mievhat shiortened

by the telegraph. With profound' pity we see
that old man going back on the pr>fessions of a
lifttime. Whenevn and wherever a people
were struggling for ".iberty," le and his chool
of Manchester philanthropisto were ready to
p-uir out blood adtnouney to help them.
"Prace A.t any price,' was their Motto; but
those who bave atudied the British rader, un-
derstand exactly vhat h ment. Peace at any
price tliat oud put a balance t hir. credit in
the bank.

Did no thase sane Quaker htuma.aitarians
sll their oivu children into slavery? Red the
historyof the port of Bristol, and the stary of
sebody's " ftilly" overlooking thab sancti-
monieous olae.

Andnow this Johi Briglt accu,'sthue .iet
tisffcrmi-Ig ih te ntant:y of crimoe, di-trder,
conspiracy, whni ithe only crime the word c-an
see ie te c-nduetof! th-se unio,uLnider tUe name of
lawr, are tranpling all law un-ir foot, the only
di.sorder that creitei by tha police, the onily
canspiracy that of the unliung descendants o
roibers aid pirates !

If Engliamo:eten, those deserving of the naine,
wuiuldt ave tlieir cCUntry froi a general-isicg
of tie nation t uwipe ier ot, they will-b:Gin at
onrce te do justice, nor permit their mîagificent

tsritcuJtions t ube sîmothered unrier the abeina-
able pilig hat of a spurious respectabity.
Giad:teo lias caught th inspiration of the
Ages, which is t-) do right. Truc Englisimuen
will cnoapel their hypocrites te drop cat,
whether it he of religion or plilosophy, and
ait îlehands uvith the imournirg and sad-iearted
group who gaze wistfuily for that recognitioca
which nevr coues fiom the Britishsa-aner.
Eugland las ne friend on earth save Irelanti.
That friend las eein log suffering. Let the
knot et scamps who have gctten possession of
the Government take carse not te drive that
friend'ta maicdness.

Just ]ook at that Goverement ! eIts leader,
S.alistbury, a ponderous bag of offal; Balfour, a
anguid jackanapes, like Cloudsley Shevel's
powder monkey, yet the lyest, most treachercus
brut in the 'private crew. With ]artingtoa-
that shadow of a lost tradition-and such migity
statesmen as Randy Dandy Randolph Churchill,
and Joe Chamberlaincasting their giant shadows
over Ireland and the sea !

ha it not enougit eg.ve the gods of tle gutter
a vertige?

l-t Englandt will get rid of the gang. 11cr
conucieice htas been awaketed laid, under the
leadership of her lateot and best sta:cesman, wili
srive te redeem the past.

CARDINAL TASCHELREAUS SNUIBTO
I[LS EX.

The Ottawa correspondent of the Ka:oet is a
genius wh deaserves te te i-owarded witi a
string of the very best cornebs to be foud on
B:. Anns market. Occasionally, however,.he is
outdone by att lothler geniu t who preides-over
the " leadingu" departnent at Montreal. This
moerning's Aa:o givesfair exampieso f borl
their styles. Tale then as tihey stand :-

"rThE UARiNALs GRATIrUDEEPORESS Foir
LODtt L SDowNE'S IxDLY OFFEra.

"OrmA, Oct 6 -Sir Hector Langevin ha
tectised frotta Hie Emnmence Cardinal Tas::he-
reau a letter of thanks for the offer made by the
Dominion Government, et tbe instance of Lord
Lansdowne, of the use of His Excel-
lency's quarters in the citadel. His Eminence
gi-tcocccl>'expresses lis obligution, lai- Lhe
frienI> ' couLesy extentedi teio, bnt stcyLitat
as ha e i.î-leatdy teumporarlily installed at thet Se-
uinar, iL will betmostccotivenient for hito cae- -
main tht-na, as is quarters, althtought not us
spanious as tose offaret Im, ai-e clîis e Lite

soue b> esig lus riie-ut-c urt, ant IL wi
therefore,ba casier fer hni te conuct the affaira
et rthe diocesefi-rom Lhe Seminary' titan it would
le fi-cm the riceregai quartera.;

Nov iL will te observet ta! te telegramn le
qutite exc-clIent lu iLself os on item et ewsa
tair>' wiritteni. BeL lacik at LIe hcadiing. 0b
sarve loir te vindi-.tiv'euhii that iras btn
with btLhe «a:eat sud resides wuithin IL crill, par-
verts te despatchbwith s deliberately fale im.-
pression.

Thte idea sought Lts beoyet le these twoc
heudlunes la that Cardinal Taschuereaa enubbedt
LIa Geverner Gentral. Wes cngrutulate Hise
Ex. ont bis "povernmnenT"e on e y agii> l

or deire Le bandy compliments with Lhe Ec'ictor
et Leggac-n-ri le the t-ouste of anyoe net a
bt-utc or n tunstic, tram the Peo la hie Clair toe
LIe man at the dccc-, Archiop Lynch r-e-
usdFtWsIake lis tii-r>' pote, oct now Cardinal

Taschereau refuses ta ccucpy lia quartera, cren
after they' have lasse fumigatd,

ible of tortures and niseeies on five hundred
pcor, industrious Irish peasants. The Church

a! Christ never countenanced such conduct, and

Lansdeune will find th backs of alIl true

Catholias turnEd against hi iti tl erepente and

mokes restitution for the terrible wrong he has
tans. res hav no direct authority te speak

for fis Eminence, but thl ais Catholic doctrine,

DOGMATIC FREETHINKERS.
Mir. A. F. Marsihal, writing to the October

Catholic World, says :-"It somms to me that

thera are eight kins of freethinkers who are
now engaged in educating or divertig us, and

that they nay with accuracy be clssified as

follows : (1) the scientifie, or provo everything

freuthinker ; (2) the hypocritical, or specaulative
frethinker ; (3) the pessimiet, or glc loving
freethinlcer ; ) the patronizirg; (5) the pol!te ;
(fi) the aggressive, or down with enrybodye
freethinker ; (8)the Anglican, or chiirch-inantled
freethiuker. The writer, describing the atron.
izing freettinker, saiys that patronage l- not
peculis tu the great scientiste, but is a
' weakueses of the ordinary Etglial leadîng

article wrriter," who insista th -t " tu-gh
the Ceurch is and has ben the b i-
ter foe of religions liberty, prgreas
and c lightement, it is useful froim the enti- •

quaian point of viw, because lu the-

days long pat it guardd itraure ;" buts
"noir tthat meience and philosophy, an (above
all) the newspapers are common property, the
old religion l an anachr -nism and a stop the
way." The London Times, whitch lards it over
the British world of opinion, is mentioced as a
type of this class. The pontfical freethinker
Mr. Marshal desacribec as "one who is ucore
doigmatic over his negatives ths a'ny Pointiff
ever yet was-over hie affirmntives. He crmbunes

iae scientific, the hypothietical, the patronzing
(tut nut the polite)' attributes of feethinking,
and le ouly differs from othlier freethink-ers in
that he thrones hinself as Supremo Pontiff,
fro iwhose decision no church or statea may dare
to appeaU"

Journalistic absolutuic»,, not the weanlesa of
the London Times ale. It belong to the
whotle c!Iasof Freethue,ht pubbiations. Their
freethinkinsg is of the patroi:rig and :iontifical

so rt. There is nothing cacredi cr profana that
fuils ta square writhitheir wihi-s or pr-jtudices,
at which they do not cut up an slash. Dis-
puttd queRtions uin reigions,. turais or history
are distoEed ut wit ti-mre than pontilical dog-
mailum. Witness te reference ti the praposed
canonization f Mary, Qjueen of Scot. rivry
calutony which the convicted liar Froude bas
conjuretd up against the character of the ill-
fated queen i recited with Sataniccynicisnm and
levity, and the Catholic saint is iade out to Le
a scaulet sinner of the d. epest dye. The is-
tory of a dtgenerate paoteriy ia adided as a
settler.

As between libertine free-thinkcng on the one
aide aud the aggregate wisdon of even the
' Rosmish" Churoh on the otiher, the ober in-
tel igenceL of the world wilIl-prefer the opinion of
the latter on a disputed point. ut Lory. But
it is not necssary to accept ths ialternative.
The preponderance of historical authority, both
Catholic and Protestant, is in Mary' faver.
Froide, the lying historien and calumniatorof
Mary, i ethe chief authuerity. It cannot accept
Froude on the lu is question. Wby is e gospcel
in Qaeen Mary's case?

ROCKS AHBEiD.

The quetion iariing in the United States en -n c- i o a e

whether IL wou-ld n t be batter for the Gov- lgtrnu tevey pr mticipl e f igh t, ce)ef rer

ernment to own the telegraphis than that Jay >ek tu subAtitutt, -desptiimfr ic iiurty aud t,
Gould and men like him should monopolise etifie tire--omi of peeiuci amnid the pri.. We de

them with the sole purroe of mtaking ail the ctedrecr tf ta tIericayt a

money they can out of the public. Uidoubt- agamst hnmanity.

Cly the consolidatici of railway, telegraph Re-olved, That citizens otf a greo. RIepubic,
e:i-oîug linte love Litoopeupe bouc fin ite fris'

and telephouo li:es in individual banda is ttne ih e arc iM greaci: v p'itic ant
rapidly bringing atout the day when the the in p'r-ciotus heritage ie -a:s lave o-r

G e .w children, we would be faise tr et-very î'rinciîlpk
Government willhave to exp:ipiate ll the underlymir our citizenship if nur sy mitathies did
systeme. It I. nota pleasant idea t0 contem icot go out war andt fervent uward those
plate the concentratiü.n tofpowers su enor- - u lii rfor G ti e cteh efot e

moues in the hande of a party Willia:n E. Gladstone tt Ches stevat
government. The only way we can Parieilto end the f-ud of centai, a by enablîu g bui-uti i-t far Ireliecti.
see of avoiding the desapaiom of mono- Weallwi: Ielt tnce hat the
polists on the one band and the despotiem p ople-of Eogland are itsilizirs, he wxisdomt tof
of a centralized govern-nent controlling h ving 3istice replice force, a»-:unitested by

h the recent ectiots.
these vast lines on the ater,.lis for eaco State Reenlv t h, Ttat ve express aIr aifidence in
to assume absclute ownerahip of all snch the IriahcIamentary parry and .to 1'leidid

prperty withiniteborders,.sad conductthem leader, Chaires Sceuwartn r - anti we xtendP PYa heuar>' gre'ting tu hi. i . -P:we pare- m-t wcit
by an loteratate board to e- eleCtad by tbe usth. î-s'rninr, Antu- a t0 ,M.P, ac
people Snnuicy.SirhainesHeniy Gratuit 2  j»u1.;ceapa annsil>'W,8etrust thi-lt I làSi111iiCI sC-uiiltety ciilLSý

Il will be said against tl1s schene that it friuit2ul of uibutatii ato t(Lie pIlle i
would check private enttrprise. We think Iu-lad ic batti' g succesfuelly wan't coercio

until îvictory shall crown thEixr erot.s
not. Private enterprise wouldE ind ther hnewing our pledges to catn by the ctuse
fields for eicrticn, Eeailes the railway bsi- of hoie rule until the endi i reahet, wi ask the

nets las been greatly overdone, in the older me t,of New York to ralls around the b ianicar-

States mt le-at, and what aeIch State nay need folaid e int strusgle withe t riaki aoule

in the future may be saely loft to the lgisla- are se gallantly niatcing fte freedom nd ia-

tures. The great difFouity to be overcome in. waaAuxil I e riiJs' It Eoor.

the venality of Mn composing the legiElaturce. i I heartily favr the enti nt-u if litce-ome-
Jay Gould, Vanderbilt and other financial solutions," sait lie, 'fo- ie Atiei-xis cl Ce-

mr.gnates , an, w ith their enormous w e ath '-ier hoi- ie i -uic as a rij it gt. her et
tIeen aoppressioni or iacj,ut ic0 tieregais tics

control legislation. A remedy fer that hearts of the Amiterican people. 'Thce giotht c-f
lies in the old principle that when Ltngland las been watîtred by the bliod of lrish.

b1d auen. I sme by the gli'arer of the eyes b)efore Ileany man or set of mcn beco danger- t.at the Iri.shmen o tisuintry e 1 thiespit
ouas to popular liberty theyc oaa be deposed. :ofaheir native ]and.
Nations have banisbed their kings lwhen the TIentheeTtha asH atiEs ci-ae t-net ucaSir

found themno longer true to their functions younglook.ing face it was thAatbe turied upo
or opçosed to the popular will. Constitution- tielhundraeofrth yethat had beti tryiog te
ai Egland bas set a couple of notet cran- pic-k him mut frc; LIe alter gentieutenoLthi

platformn.
plea of this kind. Gould and VanlerbitL ae "We ant you'o allunderstand, gentlEmet"
kings practically ; kinge without repoti.t sait he 'that my colleague and mnysi are
bility-a still more dangeroaus condition, liste s risee corne ttalIk Lo hIrishlein

bthity-a. iiWa~~. ar etaere La în an, way mulgsJe
Groat wealth carriezgst rcsc-oaibiltiss Ameciicani polit-le. \Vs ton rtlan w anytiio

grea r 'abent txeat, anti vo den't crant to. " (Cîeere.)
yet iL le donitiees true thstthe conditions af "Novote td aynjuat howthing are in tit
life in which these men are placed compel o euntry. 'ow gres th old hore? 'l sUisa
them to play for big stake. Gobble or be monu hase ateyns tI. TheEnglisad son-ment las bctweee tti-t>'thoosnand srifu.ix'
gobblad lis as true intheir case asinthat of thossand soldiers in Ireland now, and theyIl

other ptople. Nevertheless, alt muet yleld needtihirty bousad or forty thouisandite

to the general good, andi if the prevailing sean? police asti a war e amagat o y tegar

system will he found to clash with what is and speia.
goad for all, then a remedy will doubtles be "WlE HAVE TEE EOILE."
found. The evil will cure itsolf. " They nay have the Goernment with them,

Mesutime angeraus lomeuti aie aLler. but we have the people with us, and they re
gath the kind of eople who nalke and unmlake Gt

ing etrength, Lnd the forces of Iaw and order emmnent. e have no army in Ireland. We
muet combine againet them. The trouble, are not allowed to carry narm, rt-e first righti cf

S mar being deined us, bri w do not lack di-
however, coms from above, not below, i line. Eer ma Ir d is a sier.
commercial affaira. The eagerness ta a-ccu When a country ha mlople witlh auchF

mulate large fortunes in a short time, with. spiritt as the et atsm>tpadgamyin

out much regard to the sufferings Of those "They Fay tia t we do mg #repect the111
from whom those fortunes are drawn, is the When a strean of water imes out f a rs

pure it is a dtlght, but wn it rnethron8Bf
besetting sin oftlege. c pen a rush sL tre- cas oo1it i an offence. Now, how con e
mendous, some muet be driven to the Ival or respet the law un ii bomes te us therouh

Irampled under frit. It s quite natura men ci-hn have d te dirty :obs for Dublin Cast'e.
.Ye, aThe t-agistraieis thrcughout the country -e

îthay hould c-ry oittin their agonya nd 1when mstly rei-ed atmy or unavy officers. A no

Oc' 12, i Sn7

they are many, that theyhabould cornbina ta
better their condition. Vst wealth lnc af

and meanse vast poverty among mays, tine
ail wealth proceeds frm la':or. Ifevsrybd.
tcck te rpeoulatýing and obody to
work, the wheels of the world would coms ¶1
a sai. TIre insrne Iar, hoever, of Luch .catastrophe. Still there ie muchI toe .ainthe fact that the ahrmy of idlers i cr tea
crease. ad weaeculairinstitutions si-ali
to those established by te Ctaolie niîrch

for bsorbing the redundant •ttgie etUrc.
tain classes cfnmEua, it would be siell for uz.Since we have not, they fa]l! a, cady pre>'te
agitttrt o0f wild lthories for the-i rpreyto

tion of socity an srthres eps-c CIe<torgn

the working classes ta break oIt ,sNîcatî.et a
periot of bard times cones, Bc7 lies the
danger.

IREL AYL> ANDI AMERITa

RlECEPTION OF' OCoNNeoR AND ES31o.îc i iNE

New Y irk r-apers-received to-day coenrn e
tendt reports of the recepttOn u
Partiel's choes r- Aes-Arthur Occt
M.P., and Sir Thms-. H. G. lA
M-. Mn Chuarls h-ina pre-id.d,

a1 idh,"saliîhie,"ti-tom u ti -
- i-h tories ould helu e t-nnht. Thî~,5
gi-t sumne iles thci of wl-Amer any3cIrelaund t-eally' atmount:- '.Ty
dieU cnt.-
-" The sympa1 

by ticr bilanr will rer- i'r;
in Amerio. W'- don't anyf us
teoo wvl. We Yanke bar- : te anid wau-gning t stay, just as Ireii s chietus
gets tIthre."

A tall, ministerial lookin- n 1 
i-nyr -

beze . 1-lack hir and dark - ikte wa xt-t
the f-ront by Mr. Dane. Thrru' tas u"uLlilu, ai
the humnnrus about him. E ii in bface arid very monv nf his har told ofcrio.res- It wis Mr. O'Connor.

la speaking o ithe inreans cf Ptîilation in
Engihnd durm the fift ye ai t(een \'iC
toria'a reiirn, whnse name irs - greettd withaetrm of hisa s, the speaki r saii :-

"When her reign .begau th itilpilation cf
Ireland was ght miillinn. Ireet ofIr
img ILhas fatlen auna>' -tvtil nov île ucolecioa
dorms ira utmunier fxive mîillitonîs 1"

"Th@ cnir- of God, he on btr ' shonîted a
young min ithe au'ltu îîce. o'fivdis -slîcîtistewît-kr upta x dtclu of Ilis-li ttifetLt-Ii
the comment elrok" in anri tin the t
There was a ihrst f laughter, t at it too aisrc
timos to ceool doivn.

en nnî tt n ttus y-A ic-c. -continri-ri';i-. Oota. 'W -c-t
there will st1 be vicnimpr:a-ltnîc tenL ail
long period of t'-tl. I taty bu tc piri.sun ty,--:f
before ks moçnths are nr.

RF^lhY FOit .
But, gentlemen, tee are tey ta go t,prison-

irnry jail in Tîrlaii h- ben c radItit
Fc-hail ir politicians. We have k-ept
thriough csng series of drawbac-ks. It has --een
nu, I ghiug macter.e Te r rtiui atcd t- -erred'ciiwe lave rect-ieî-d frn o '-u- e-n
men ond fr-nds in Olii catuntry h-s eeîii-

iauable. Ilt is douibtfuîl if re ci have kep
i the fight but for that aid. Just as w h-
k"cwn ue titse Ltavha a eeuld depanri n it
fl vse. t Pse, that tac-an doper-cicn iL J ithe

" We hiav Wales with us now, anti- rbP party
at is ltheprogressive rartv of England is nowa îigo-eu-aluo-atcof huniesride.
"hTi. r ianhto naticnal hope B ïuhaging la

the Irishsky."
THE nMsoLurroOs.

Thce following resolutions wers thns read by
Judse Niah Davis with gria: deliberation andiîre sevenesn, aid wer do deptt dy acclama-tioti wi'h condterundcitt f tiegimeg attein:-

Resulved, That we, the citizens niofNw e k
in mta's mîeeting assernbled, record our earnes
protest augamt the pibey .of the Tory Govern-Tue qi-aLln laarieig le Ic Uitot -- ate lu-s-as..-ion nt cct.tzau_: e t:_ g--.1
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-bo has presiide at a drum bead comt martial
is no more fit te preside in the courts of justice

thbu a, bumbiat woman as fi t navi:ate an
ira cld.

nBathusey have no need to know anythin of
the law, because wh-atever the Government oues

is ahvays right and what the people do is

[alWays wrong.
THANXS FORa AMERICA.

" We can never thank Americ enough for
iat she bas doue for us. We shall always be
n hdebt te you.,

"aThe ne paPeTs thlsat deuunced Daniel
0'Connell are of the saine iLk as those that fore
the r.ignature of Mr. Parnell."

Letter of regret were retd from Gsva'ernor
ii, Mn. Chtanncey M. Depew and Wlliam

Parse1, f Rochester.
Aino the gent0snen an the platform were

Msesrs. . c. Clitford, Joseph J. O'Donobue,
P. McCartner, I. C. CIifford, Beojamils Jusatmu,

Charles M. O'Rielly, Jarnes Hagterty, Jaines
J. Conn. Bryani J. McSwyney, Father John

Larkmn aand 4lie Rev. Dr. lrandt.
Governor Benjamin T. Biggs, et ofela're,

closed the meeting with a few rearksthat lad

the ring of heartfelt intersst in the cause.

SO0?IE HTSTORICAL POINTS, )rZ TRE
'PROVINCIAL CON< FERELNUE.

Cise-rvtiv'e pipera wnt sd show' tOre wisdon

rre tthy t-a i tie presentation s lIr.

Müleacicn'a 1 regî-asstm for tha rovincial Con.

ference before pitciig mi'o it. But, wue sup-

, Sir Johs refusal to take part1a rue

stf1 in for them j
Tsue>'take the ground that Mr. Mercier's de.

aign is ta combe the prvince for a big rauil

-n the Dominio treasutrY. Sucish uisot, never
was, his intention. Chaplisauisn L beneath

Mr. Mercier.
It viills erenenbered that confederation was

a comrpact between the original provinces, out
of vh*ich grew the federal governnsat. lhe

provinces were in existence, enjOYin'g Certa n
rights and pow'ers. The Dominion could only
come into exst.ence by the consent of the

1ovin:es ta ecnfer un it a part of
teir prerogatives. The strength et this

argum[sent is not affected in the least

by the circumst:tnces that Ontario was betrayed
into confederation by an unholy alliance te
tareen Sir Jshn Modacnald and the late Hin.
George fBrown, anti tuhat Nova Scotia was

ee'd iutt it by Sic Chafles Tupper and a
Tir>' Lgisilature. Tie principle remsiins the

saine.
'hei idea ws foredinutLu England of creating

au JImperial piswer in North Atnerica ns an
eifstto tha Reî»ublican institutions of the
United Sfates. eNor was it a bad substatntive

idea to dian:e ts frontier fortifi-atons,
vithdraw the troLupss and dUisband the Canadian
Rifles. 'iese acts arere intended to lull the
Anria-n G 'ovetninent into confidence. The
old fortS vere wortiless, anyway, for purposes
of coderrn warfare, the troops were required
elsewbere, and the Rifle were of no use at.
i-te. But hidden below these pretsices of
abadonnt aras i>id the schene of developino
sby the arts of peace a power ihich could be
used wheni the proper time arrived for over-
throwig the American Constitution and tear-
ing the Declaration of IndependerCos mto
tatteas. A large section of the peuple of the
United States wara to be relied upon, when
properly educated, to aid in the work. Jut as
Herr Most and hits gang of Anarchists are in
the pay of Russia to frighten the lovers of law
and or der in America into an abandonnent of
the principles of libearty laid down by Jefferson.
Washington's private correspondence sliows
hii to have been a Try arit heart. He would at

anY tinei have made ternn with the Ring, but
the giesater mmds about himn and the patniotisma
of the people kept hiu in a place he never liked
and fromss awiiice was glad finally ta retire.

Theseisiatorieal pointsare merelymentioned
ltre becsne of their barng on the issue raised
-by thr propoal if Mr. Mercier to ettle forever
the its e ie pr<vinces in re ation to the
Federal Govenent, sa tiey ny not be wijed
out of exit-teuce whernever it suits the policyoft
Ergland to iuse tishe against lite liberties of the
people of the Uniisd St ito. The contendiinv
pnncilCes, hi re as eLsewhere, are thos i ofs In.
perialism and iberty. Already, w:thîout bEing
aware sf it, the peop e of this country base lost
their liberty>. Men known for t-ir liberal
ideaus ar uairked, as they cre in Russia, and
spies'are put on their t-ack to betray them nto
mistais of co-luct co0as t' msake -ens ob-
nosiius ta law--' astn order. Wines and druga are
used ta injuret hir healhh and int"I'ec. Even
their food is nott sfe fron the hode of
nacals, nale and fe-isals, vho wsli do anytiag
for mstoimy, aId twhao aru ta te foulnd in al places
in thi payOf af oigîn lyrants. Ti.e object i to>

ite tie I l'l stf leaders a-ed lease them
like shp wiien tise woles comre down tLi.e

ftald.
WVe do not suppose that Mr. Mrcier has

tairen tshese points of poisey into cneiderstion,
but his istincts of statestanship have t
proemîted bina Lo incie an effort ira put a limnit toa
lUs encroahmeut e-f the Federal parer. lis
sets piunty that if a tisa-r frontier et righsts anti
dutiea Ue ntot establisd b4tween tire Dominion

and tisa provincîe, bis nseuae-the Prenais.
Caadians-are certa-in cither le las swvamped
or tees cunere. Tisera cas noie ltait wa

appsîeanaed on tise surface in tise M'ail's ihreat toe
sa-ch Corderataion into iLs original a-tts 5:'

antd its desmand> fan the destruction of Frnchi
inca-t>' aights along aulih the suppression af tisa
potwer of the Catholic Chrl .n Qsbc

Cloartly, then, iti muast appear te an>' ans ciao
ginas attention to the foregzn pints tisait the
iseoîple of Canada lias-e to gisard againat an
masidious, far-r'eaching poliocy, which conter.
pla-tes tise deostrusction of these institutiona
sena tret ta nemu b> lise bloody' sacrifices oa!
thein toretathers. A dut>' et tisa greatest wreigr.
iles uipon thse înovernmentis o! lIas provmaoes stwc
isold la> Liberais ta combine fer tire purpose ofI
putting a limitan federtalenaroachmuents. Theare-
lors, awe Iope anti trust Mrt. Mencier wiil be
sastained and abat thse Provmicial Conference

iilabe a success.

AN INSULTING SUGGESTION. t
Sme person a Quebec, iwho, it appears, wnas

uOiviling to disclose bis identity, suggested
that the citizens entertain Lansdowne ta a-
banquet. ere is ta he way te Telegro2e, of

that city, regards the proposition r-
A correspondent of the Mornin Chroniekc

who arisa' in bis own interest wattholds bis
namre, writes a letter teosuggest that the Duke

Of Luzgaaurran abould be win d and dined b>
the etizens of Quebe. Wh o an eartsu
a suggest!on se insulting to the common
sene and goad feelir io our people aheuld
be made sesrare certainl>'nt a.lossatei
discter, ati certiul' "Incoa; as tisa
authr of the epistu in queentsn s'tyesû

i'r, ewou'd aprear ta be at alpeahimself for

a reason, ince hi mwees ne at Ienpé tot furnihSPIRITUALISM,
one. .rve o pyindic s tnar.' r r nwhich QsubeecrsT
apprect Lrd Lan-do ne's peiodcal visits THE INSIDE SCIENCE OF SPIRIT.

ts Quelmec. He- h a nnymu ss 'r' ibi i s fa f UALIS;L REVELED.
again It f-ult. We ian assure his ris sIitias
great majorty o our pesiole i ,i is.i · uo' lunmilmugsnd Jugr.Iery, Cal-

he tmannser in which thi' a: t tt .t r cr
evictor's cominrs.s nait g .ingirt-sr,'t t iIII 5t ii'it4)ecetî'ctise cretiulous r
la byanymenna intbe rbape-f a ei ai r Feebile3inded.
Let the admirera wio flutterins ita s1 m insse s! s
the vîce-regi court t t 'ie Ciînd itis1e'lu j
direction of abanrwt to Lsd L u ' , ii (Fro' tAe Scicnttic .îAcrican.)

the> •il, and our word torir, ttLy i its tam Af.cran extended and pains'aking investiga-
long ta ascerti n how the gr'; mtss < ,o. a comtission appointed by the Universy
becers appreciate mir Irish land.'ssd Gs ntisr * f Penrssylvanma, ta see what there was im
General. That wil b- the greatet laissa fiu " Mdern Spiitualism," have couctuded their
the shaie cf a dinner that wa' tv'r mt d labirs. They find iîtha it is made up of equal

in town, unleinirsdeed the id trici u'uld be parts af ihumbug and jugglery, caîlculattm. ta
resorte'] u> f invjiing e, ry Ttoi, Dicki ad dec-ive only th credulous or feeble mind-d.
11arry that. cou i be got. hl o! to ittid tihe The appoaintmient of tits Comni.-siion, it vill
' bnqut-t."and setting;lse laith thsachrque be remteuibered, is the result of a àodsseil'to the

of m "noble lord " hinself. The naine of iill t the late Henry Seybert, of Philadeliia,
Lansdowne issliathîd by severj' Iman othy of welie upui tie sum s ( ,000 was lef to oUnd
the name, whlo bas a heart fr the sorrows arm i a Cbait of Pniloisoiy iii the University, un sthe
sufferings of histellow'.ni Te ianchly condition that it stould lend itas ntne to tise im.
stary of the evicted of Luggacerranis ssnot i-W lquiry. in hstis latter yenis Mr. &ybert fell a.
te the peoplA of Quebec, buit every inæ that i' pirey to ti.e wiies of a cotle i of siate writers,
memory is caIed up b' the ids:ic prais s of asrit forn projectors, and banjo playe-rs, ansd le
soch individu ilsa s the Chronsic/-s '"ine g," ih eecevd lia: sue au Investigation would prove
weiglhs sanew uipos the iealrt.strssgs cf -ll g od -nl rituliim t ibelong ta tis se:ences, rather
men and true, and amns ths s t ut de- th Li :i stw. tuo the arts..
teýtationr sais. the smau ah lihsas io-di is- hlie cusnîiittee aptinted by the University
self in tie po-itiont of b--ig tused a-i tie rsjsre- ws ce[oie ild as f lows: r:Dr. Joseph Leidy,
sentatie of th-i clsis ifIi-s land:ord e 'i cor4 pr fessor ut anatom, an- a well-kowns na-
After all, La ssiglit beass vell tait tie Citiadl turaliet ; Gmeori.r A. lKutig. professur of chem-
crowd or their astellites shitldItI try' tihe impsJsris- itry ; tie ev. Gteurre S. leilr'tots, pirof-séor
dont expserirnt-nit of getting up a puislic diiier jtiiturs. and iii;!Iltc'ual pitilsophy; Colemaiin

il Qtubwec ta Lard Lansdo.vre, m order tiai i v, cisis enhineer; •,Dr. WIsm. V'pper, p-.
they' might, s ne and all, be tahilit a decidel'jY vaut ut the Univenit3 ; P'rfsnrR. t. Thosii.
useful and salutasy lesison. We wanit to - e i son, assd Dr. Hracis lioward E"ruess, one of
lttie as possible i Quebee of anyudy o(f Lrar the trctsf tise Uneruit'.e
Lstndowne's idâney,, and the nian ttsst tl at- Ii their suainisit iup, thcy s y tiey lhd not,
tempt tu induce our pleople l vine '.id iithe ih i thei ii.a. utigati ns, dicover a aingle
ski-tor of Luggacurran iustn e indi e- rha borts tsi*s.efart and are "foueati t h ciusîen
idiot. thusai pttA sus1, ras fiar, a: least, ai l i as laeai

shown before thient presets sthe itelancioly
[FOR THE POST AND TRUE wTNsxsI.] specrncle of gross fraud, perpetrated upon an

usncritical portion of the connsunity."
- This is Li broad and virvy swt u;- igstatement,

RESOURCES OF IRELAND. and i)the uimindis fimany whodonLtebelve
in supernatural t inftstatiis, but, nivertla-

Iesi, hiave beez mysiiSei by certami ,besosimena
lBE L no THE A L N . M-5itE oft recurring, and ureo r i.ts rs'Iated ta the

LIUiILIS ttitviait," 15. - 'subject, it is n t kIIlaIy t Iprove altg.ther atis'
(EY W. McK.) fac:ary.

We einiess t an great prejudico in favor oif Even if Slade, ndti the other sneniums er
any causa whici we find ii confouiiity anin>ed by ilem, ueie unsable tu do anything
with the ancient or Breion lawP, for cn te that couls not b) qu -luy weli loe by an
cooest and mot impartial consideration of our acknowIedged arud skiliful jugghr, like lIhIler,
history we fel esitfctly satisfied that usnder tIh y w ereL sa fortunateoss w t litve Vwithl themu, it
thein our land were cnltivatedlr tos remains tha;Lt there irs certsain htnmea tUa,
the highest ill-tp, our msines wrkled fros the time of Elniauuel Swedentarg doswn
to au extet futvclh tise wlso hau ta ite pr.sent, iasve never be n atistactorily
iot lok'd in:o the quesiun (such as the Lag explaied ; Ud it wuld eS u, ne do misany
gacurran sxcrnitnator )isate no ccnceptiou- iave :een nd "r u u aid s s cuisnt for thems,
our fisheries were foslilowcd ss a source cf nation- not ieîe:nti the dignity of scitnCe ta t.eparate
al wealth and liwiver, next only in tuiportane to tiemii frot ic ss ot isibug Iy w-hich they
our agrieurte, our iapurts (ires importe) of all are sui:ouuded, and enter ipon their explana.
tUe convteniUencres anscs d luxuries of lite aere in uti
full iroportini tu uths msarkeù îpeared' for theu Arcsng Hiehe penmna ayte b classed

by tiis cevelopmeni Cf t sîr :cisatui resourcs, ''"table tippsiig ri valini g,' t a- curios, and
and tLhat there is nto txaggeration in the ld scri- uell athet.a:cs "knock g and above al,
tion of the counstry by tise ltssiau y et of thie wiihat is know :i; cirn ce. Is the ey-
tenuth certury, qut by' O'iallans r 'ert Cuinutn in parta to suy t tt cste

-t Li-an lu rf arict fautli?,latif siatis are ns ccs r:y frasidulent ?

i" arwttie blased, sud Seati is lier ,naise, JIL. tIey soldI have thiir srbejjtton catlled

rt1l in uits. Exhaust-ss in lier store te te timiîings nso fnas q 1ecjiy risable sutiis-

Of veine silves and of glen aosersm tflie Ilibrg preo ssns, crh,
H er fruitful soil foreuer teemns with wueasth, ater tiesryill carei[ii ;oVefigatui, rucords,

• Withgeisber avtlei, and lerair witiisheauth, tier cess mat m, usta r;oeofustheir niciias r,
lier avîvuagutons yiednii 1Vib'îding coco, ilt }I'stitii a1-srut i lhyeic i in

And arts auni arrns is:r •mvi- c? soes adoin." H-eidselb-rg Unsversity', writ.itg rn interesting
and instructive little treatice att tie resuIlt t

It is quite clar thai under then awe itadi na his investigation, where, undr the ttt!e of the
periodical tminiu s. It will be seen fron what uIl t thitt l iteisin out Space," lic attempts t
Adam Suith says, that v can have no maini- forcmutate a theory to accusnt for their exist.
factures till our farmers have a surplus produce ence. hie says he dues not ind un them any
beyond wlsat is necessary for their zm ttenance t:uper:saturai attributes, it on the contrary, han

anti employment, and, ts' canot ha a Lte regards tien. as the ex p:o-sian o! a nètura
surplus except by acrtent,teant tut a short force, the characteristic of whichi he attempts
time, sa long as the an tirs tenantst a.io te expl tuainhile admitting ignrasnce as ta is'
otirer people, aviso, ctate is'fnd i tem is a egin.
pssesaman f the surpus, can appropriate i te a yeolt outside tte circle ai pnufesieeai
thsenslves, and make thent work fer their bare sl>irituialists and jugglrs, Lere are tissas teo
maintenance. or iu tbeir caprice clear them off .

altegether. It is plain as any proposition in nosses unconsciouslya stratige powers. it-
t maics hatwe cnnotsuceed n m nu-neses testify that tables foLow themn ab ut a

nttentatista at ave cîtnnot snccesed b ini manu ou, ands>aiber phenoicna caticr unasiced, as
factures, or even maintain ourselves in our that are uneann>' cotas Ut unexpectes ame sinta.
present numbers and pnsition, but must Increduleu suad intelligeut pe rsons have been
gradually' disappear by ennigratin and decay, astounded by the reve:aticuis made ta tisemu by
til not oie of i us remarims unlesas ie ca rget certain so-calledL "rsirvyaists" as to circum,
some mployrent, the surpluiîprodce r f whchi stances ans> hapeniegs in theur eartier lives;
we may certatily call our own, answhichn taes t littl consequence, e! avihat th-eir in-
man or bu' of men can takre fm u. 'te timate fritnds evenwiiere never apprise-d, and
absolute necessity of sich a iirislplu onaitisl( fwIrch it -seems incredible that thes- ilclair-
prosperity is demnsntrated by Mams Saith in voyhits" cld have any ieansof informing
cIis asion - ,themse i-tin advat.ca.

" The demand for thoase wio live by wage Il iis "Transcendentali Plilosopihy," that
cann t icrease butin roportionto theiairaFe eninent phsicist, ]aarw K.rl von teichen.

o! funds which. are desticed to the payient o brack, atenpts an expl'sanatn ut a sismar
wages. These funds a-re of two kinde : 1 irast, phenomena, w:cha e ttribues te a force ie
tise revenis which is ovr ansd above wl:at scalls " cdic," or the force of "od." " Ud,"

nie- ssary for the nsaintenanc, aid secosdlb, sayî an expounder et his theory, " per-
the s-o::k whichisa over and above aat is ads ta nature, ant i-i in Lo tIe preat
ns cessary for the employnent of their siits.- i y'-alt I focs o! elctriiity, mtaguetism
Vnen the landlord accumulant, or nnii-dt nær chismical afliniy, hseat, ilisgh, et., aîd

bas, a greater res enue tha cihti ie judges acu'aies tiremt, su tiat whensever they
naicient to maintain Lis on taiy, he r- i tn suon, "'di" it deievesed and

emniys sither tha whnle or a part osf the itrsa : e - rngth of its maost active devejop-
in mtataiuing ane> or usure strl sm • nit is u:to itm proportion ta the enîergy of

Increase thba surplus and Us ilvl n.aiut;' - tiseir action. As in etlectricty and magnetisat
crease the isuimber of those servants. \ien tire is a p:lar dualisin, su there is in od. It has
an iidster.dent vsrkman, suc as a two poles, the positive and negative, wavisch
weaver or shopneakr, lias got mor keep compttssainy respectively with the elec:ric and

s9.se-k u hand uiitîhient to purchaso maguet c p 'sitive and negatIve poles. The
the naterisî of1 i is o -n work, and ta human Udy is ai positi t n the lest eie, anti
naintat n f uci e s 'le od negatse on the right. This gradation ofaiirati> .1noys tiesr sr rsanrssa'yrssn antis amosrjsus bodies front od negative tu od posi-
the enrplusi, i ;oder ta male a pro ; by their tive, se calb d the d ciemical order, ansd is
werk. Icrease this suIsi', 1.d lie wil natur- found te coirespoid with the elctro

ally increate r,- insumbe-r cf his journeymlten. chenical e der estabished by l-c zeIiuqs.
" Tih dieuand foL- thosae who live by wazes Te di5r sadiatiou can b sete atd

naturalIly iirer ses wahathIle inease of the fult by certain persons called ' sensitiv-es,' wIs
reveus iand stsic tP-'vey.country, nud c nuet have a jeclt:iarf ervous uiscepititility ; whili
p:ssibvly isrcreansD witbot it, The ii cnea'e otf the m jr.ty uofnankind, called 'non-sesitives,'

revenue a id stock is the increase u cfntional are entirelyn msensiis to the odi iuilences and
wealth. TU deuan rthse ho lie b impressions Oic sensitives have msany syump-
wages, therefore, naturally incresses with tie toms,_amsong which liability to omnamîscuiisus,
iccreanse of natienal wealth, ani cannot pssiy inabihty ta slep on tie left sid teis Northe n
wvithousi. It s not tise actual greataess et hsemisphere, dislike et strassg yellow endort,
nsational weclths, bot iLs contued inrae fodns f-jr blue, as appose> ta y'emlow ; dlioske
which aocFions a nise in abs aw ges o! lnar. .It cf csowvds and close routms, ans> dislike ul fait>',

is not, accordingi>y, Lu ahe nicest countries, -anti fondnesa tor sourielh victuals. TUe causes
but in tira imst thriaving, an in thoset ofnan>' tiinular phenomena, not hithsenmu
awhich are greawing ricb tisebefastest tI>t undherstood, are explainedibythe odiaetheory>'.
the wages af liber are bigisst. Egi.c Etusmanuel Kaut, tise greait ruetapshysician,
is certainîly ia thie present titmes a mach richer recognized th ue existence uf phsysical nmanifesta-
country tisan an>' part of Narth Atmertca. Tise uios, sud beisa classified tisent tisai they' mniht
wsages nr laber, howvever, are nmuch higher in las corupletely' separatedi frosm tise knowvablm;
Noti Amserica tan mn anov part of liegland.- and> thou.gh ha awas uanwt!ling ta admit tise con.-

* * * * But thsoughs Sortis Aineîanis not closions of Fichte, as expresse> in tise liter's
jet se riais as ErgiandJ, iti isaich mure thrnivinig, "aevatioas," ha virtally atumitted tat hse
arsd advancin:gwiths msuch grater' rapidity' ta tUa tvas net alts'îet' prepared> te deny tise asuuLh
turther acqnisimun et tiiese. Tire mostdenisave et what re'ated toi tUe phenomtenas.
inaark of tire pirsenty of an>' coutinry is tise mn- Tisa spirit et the age tends towatrd inv'estiga.'
tresse of thse numbereof itt inhabitnts'-B. I. tiao. Supposing "spuirituaismn' is a fraud," as
C. 8. ... tii Conmmnttee sa-y. Ltta,anti innumnerailaeothser

Fuomt ail this itis lara tisat without a surplus investigations have abuown Lt ta ha, as>'yairerea
produce wea cannot maintamn laborers, anti awith- net las somethuing la the rse ealie> "second>
eut laborers ave cannut have manefactorers. sighst" anti etuer pisysial phsenormens? May>'
Next, theroafore, in importance ta tise fod ques- ithe>' not be tise expressien af a nar oral force,
tien, anti îmeparaîbiy connectedi wiab it, contes not an>' mare related te the superncatural tisnu
tise labor question. are electri,:ity' anti magnetismi?

{(Toe tcContinased.)
• - r-----

CARDINAL T ASCHERE AUIN TORONTO ST. ANDREWS' BAZA AR.
TansTe, Uat. 10.-Tre magnificent banquet A muet succesaful bianta in aid afthe peur

giv-en b>' thse Cathoiasof Tarante tonight, i.n o! St. Andiresa' as hed hn tisheton baillo e
tise Rossin Hous, brosught ta n close the festi- that aown, beginning on Tuesday, tisa 4ths inst.,
vities attendiing Cardinal Taschereau'a riait, anti c"ing nstura evemung aihe 8th. Ita

LE WORLDOVER.
Foreign and mose News in Brief.

A steaier, Owned by the Morelli clapany,
was avrecked yesterday in the B%"' Of Bormes,
and twent V-two passengera dre-.ne'd.

It istated that theF.iperor of .Brazil has
--. c ia n;eticn of abdic.aitg bis

tirna, ovig to his health being impaired.
The Poue yesterday received the Bishop of

lanchester and the Carte of Nastta. N.,
vb îresented to His Holiness the Jubilece fgis

ot ch they were the bearers.
The illiautcci Italy, Germany and Aust-ra

has been renewsd for five years, Italy rsseorvig
the right to maintain absote neutrality in thei
event of a Franco-German war.

Premier Crispi and Prince Bismarck in their
recent insteriewdiscussed the Su z canal qes-
tion, and agrecd thnt as Eiglant sd d i tali
were in accut dm thie eubectLise thre ua eri

seould sct suiuifornaiy in connection with the
canal.
JT-uhîs Neve, the anarcsisL ias beenSentesnced
t-s liftiei years psenamsl .;rv.ttde. The counts on
whici ie was otnvsictel vere as followsa :re.
Pa.ring to comnmit, ansi iiiîmg others to cus-

utt, hisg treason. r entitrsve'ning the explosv'
la' ; circuatisng forbidden prints und cons

rltsitt og perjnry.
The Louion ]rdicatltslha are msa'skitng or-

ranementsme ta hould a general mteetit. tu urge
mnether trial of the Chicago Anarcaiita iuri to

consider tise advisability at sensdsing a d b gation
to Amesunira ta speal in beai of thIe endeimed
mnosî. Seral Radic.i clutbs have ads-jsted seao-
lutions c-ntdeniring the centences.-

.MlERIcAN.
A alisld died f cholera on Stvinubur'np Isiand

ycustrdar. This nakes the seveinteenth death
on the h.ind.

.Rev. Royal O. Wilder, for thirty ycars a ni.s-ainonary iii Iidia, die- at ii iesidence in Nuw
"ork, yesterday, atter a long illness, agetd 71.
The revenu, cutter Richard Rias ias arrived

rt San J'sancisca froua the Arctic sea. She re.
coned a resuolinexpressing sorrow that the

'anveu men is Chcgoweredoomed ta du ath ainid
1l Pi.. the onvnin- ise vP- - ià-iri ' a.

pots tha dering the segmn Veehad seized am ovninueeeyecevrt ePor'-s tisa;uiotp tii e9îaeUej eied P- is, Oct.0iO.-I.Jaurice Strakvitch, brotlier- tcure aisecsunut n tof Lise.a-issentencestwvelv5' iLn.g sc.noonre, authi a ttal of nearly o -' M latLa idead. d isti musî tisi Tiaco-entest-nce7,000 ekins. The Russian authorities iave os Oct. 10.-Tei Emeror and E ff' tiran isst t iwildsat e nt r
sized three sealers n tia Ssberian coast, cuioner of Brazliaie genn ]to r.s. the deilegates trying ait the samnie tin tao obtanAm nrican, une British and the thiird nat'ionatlity VIENNA, Oct. 10.-Tie An..trian tttine thi e r. nerai Mastr \\rs

Tirenk nn 'Hapurg to-day cld withtud a dn sat a icided Lite resolsions ot of order. JosepmshThe Mesbints' and Mineras' bank, of roin B rias steamr iti litko Cntanct .Manys as, of Pittsbtrg, appealed froi tied-esion.Mounitamn, LiCh-., clOSPd nSatuaday.mIt tie pasLengers tn the ciabii wre drwned lh Ths'Vie appseai tas lest by a vote of 151 t 52. BLe.
reported that the catusier abseotded tus Canada exact isnber is as yet univown. 'Two ies fies, the atau-as taken Mr. l'owdriy calIed
with 815,000. have be arecosvered. D vers are wlstk-ing at General Worthy Foremn C ruilitits, if Ciicasgo,

Cisrtiens of Daca-tur assert that the Peoria, the scene of then di, aster. tu tisa chair, and in a sshort but veein'sîent
Decatur & l-ansville railvay, between Deca- PAsise, Oct. 10.-T-Iay, fur thu il rst tusse oh calld i isthectiventioi ti defeat
tur and Pekii, i kmiles, is inM a dangerous con- siace ti re lti ,i tiLi, r'sl s icee il -. aditi.Jla!idsso t rus' l nightt culd
ditions, nud that unless the rotten bridge amt the moies ic..uected-s wsith St. Denits w' su- lhe att tnirciit. If- appeled to t he dele-
Macktiaw stream is reaind, thcre will -ie las rsned. ,gatss i tnnpassionrd wordasIot to isr t the
a respetition of the Ghiatsuwoth catastrophe. iosmox, Oet. 10.--he Post, <inmsntu tin tusari uf the mlt'r by thii' t-pge- fi suy

Geeaîl Supeiri en Nas, of t' raihvay the ilwri-s li-pite, raysit' min citel" .ii suchrsolutiusm. 1 sas thie itottet spec

service, has rec ived i t-legrams fron l'ost- "'ftI .icais ishat ne rer kn > tos m ire. Ti
susaster Edgs at TTampa nl, FLs., n wic loi s is "f jrni-shicib'n r lihe s iyr.d s s'' n 'ass aise pria pusisde of s iraiter quiet

that th' diseae now prevah:ntx there is nt uhmit. lin the - tcilic Anssitia is ac l3 it Ll
yelow fiever, bis dleasguse ftver, and that fntmi- contradiction >Lto sny esri Jiie)i ls -

gratirg ise uniiltus> wnid n uresvet ase spreai tate comitytor treaity ripits.c nis hsvOl iSAD SIOiTING ACCIDEN'.
ofin the uiseaset evntÙ tpea imn! e ven arrested far utsule iof ihe imit a-agt 1.-Teeae

a! L ise se . tih ir captains ti ms a nd crewO u im pris u . n d ay alto o , t l - is, et r.

A colioint ocrrernsd at Cairo, Ill., Snudis ssme eses the sas an agies hto ben - - i sitin accidt-it, i . casl runsi IfLn git bitw-n tie rilos> transria sstemter . etttd. .Asnrica's Pact'ific cautis tiis n nexcl-f famiheiintosgri.n.9l rDlter j)Junsss. (o! tise Mobile & isliu raitanrsi, ln rsue agiit Lu AuýtseLets;t'-it15 st ri'.- 555 it5gssis'-vs-i'ts
the irs er Iî-entith. aiheausas bo atsuttue îtis-umitiMas .s"i tbsurnsil '\Ir."r.i--tu'tnisiersea Stnsts. ii' lîcsensu ossiusa asulac scos wîilba t gusL tîaunirect Lisni'» jîasa ut - - s' iavurdurni, ,tboitiavs'sty,.

sissk withl a train of 10 freight cans laded with alue to Mr. Ciamberainsaso't a
flour, meal an-i ci, which were all partially o ns Oct. 10.-is thm cate s! th> Pacitic r i e ss due iany I i
snubrergd. Dninaage 30,000. seizutrcsby the United Sites attoriîes tse ' ir. Iic suc a l rm i hesmm

Ca S.turday nigit a check for 8264, purport- lIning Post further ensys: Itr- remnsa:e a---'' Nî n ' ,>H t
smg to be dra n by Steve IRemimgton, vai fau tisa t they occurrel wI e ise aJ ,-' .ah L isw t i r

y e s ii - hLi-is i esit ilt th ie lneisis laiitisntl' U etl
passed over the counter of tbe Trades Natioai asind newspapers are ul.nwn, " p . fa ri forts nlial -e ' 2, sulyt

.de local offil- si rsstc i>'Nu. Inuis>
baink, in Reater, N.Y., by a youtng mant. cialsi can thuissas mt dean ie" k lcaet o t nriny was aone

The eckwvas discovered to be a forgery, but thir preedings.Mr.suanrm i c t ofesayilis liîd and naturauly to Ii tise limrwien the youisîg ma-nwas souglit for hae was in th sesnîes ut lforMtatlt'sî ttomst mdewîstissa LiLie hist horrorf isiisieilbi ien] iii
found to iave left the city. The police haav' sources, is iiples teucolîts gniAi gistha the onn s b
Ziaiced Iiins as far eait as Albany. ealidence, nd it usages Lord alry ta er the he o he ufortuniate' Lawiisie t

Menton test unîsîtly .iiisiitciei, iltllissigh0istuts it-r Lavei-caTTse bsking isus eofMortn E. Post & CO., evidc ce, lest m, airiaj buamspered in .a rnorta y wst nded, kstough eiter or
et Cheyenne, as., suspendedi yesterday'. Tie tht negotie dmren.rNMuntiny knewayet.the extent or
othials claim tis, s>wig tg absolutue impossi. , . i.-In tie bouse cf adatre aîvity of tieound, iecaus when the latter
bility> 1l colkentiug utoneys due the c-ncern upo Limaonsoun, who ias been arrected lu conei dres tisa udlman, Ie answvere, "It

loans. m t heavy rontined drawing ai fundis isths tihe Cat-erel case, there vere discovered . g m I. Tiry nsn-
frm th biani, thy are forced ta suspend pay- about 300letters ta M. Wilsus land athiers from utus alter liaving taid those word,ssntwiti-
ment aes makre an assignment for the beneti of M. evet that if the Governaenut -had knowni anndiug et doctors Jlirse!iiit snd L rier
their creditors. The assets exceed the liabilitiea the extent of the scandal Gen. Cafferel woull dcil, al Its their îpcv ufor Im, ie s'a- detad. An
by 8409,0C0. not save been arrestet. iaron Kreminnayer, ahe saqucat sebsing l.

Abolit 100 prominent citinc of Chicazo lef ,Germsan impicatedin tiesa aira, tva- osst-noiby- -
for orioiesteniy as delegates to a convention a horse dealer. It la s-isuected he and Madame PETROLEUIM AS A MEDICINE.
to e eld t hre to-day. T he objec t f the " rsa L ias san olitained and translate d uilitary ia. l ace st te t hta re finer ni pst r îsnu

cn'venition is to drcide upon tise ways a-ni on fOt. 12. Theexeriment of calling .aing ben Iproibited by a ireftet tedictri-
loeansan of Lbtan .fiacat waygfrmathtîout the Landsiturn througiout tise pentrula >utsof Petroilnsinniicinail dosthfce

niwer o TmkeuMic higa to the niasssippa vas succsfci.u The drills silowdd thai lta etnquiry seing id as tu ils al.eged
largeiz-e o uein cityer b-tss act. tise iasa well organized asds iwaefuil artsy re stility in iîs'etionI>s if the cihst-thie naitive

cag i¾Nmsip yrbas osa the re îierststruleum launi einvniasLand Vîrginia lbig
isediets Of the c ount y is'ay be cartrirj froini Premsirr Crissi has offered the foreign port- st a ntie lits. Dr. B31achs1s states,aie Lakes te the Gi lf without break-tg buil- :lii to Couet Sigra, and alii ntiied Prince trsutt ltt at mchroic brncitis, with
The Kniglts of abor astetily convend isn iig:arck, Who favors tie spinstinent.budante ectoration, it rapidlyd

Minneapolis at the susuil sime yesterdaywi b Ngv VuvYon, Oct. 10-Tn Jlcraldt' .Lndlsri ths i ansunumt of secretion and tihs ,psroxyssus of
but little bsssinem, of importance done. The despatch sa : The law aflicers of the Crv cngh and in simple brinchitis trapid amuit-
titne waa coinsusued in hienring reportIss anid are conident that the deciaaion-fhemagitrte ratisn lim's bti n htini ; its msloyrnent in

apAsitiug committees. Avmsongim the ma).nilty ii the caisemfthe Lie rdMayor of bus u lill sebsagiae hthsis lais beesi cuntiiied for ituser t atinse,
there was saiisasinistakable feeling cf satisfac revers-1. Minis-teriil atsthoriti-s dfenyl that as yet, ta allow of a'y opmion bing delivered
tion atthe s-ntim ts asente> by Mr. I ony tisitace has lieen made and throw all th Lis li is ( t incy, eyorii the ftt tuat it dimin-

derly ii hi repui t on the altitude of the order der bmite upn the mai gistruate. aiîterac'ectoratorsc whtichs alsmu f es jai ptrulent
a-d tbe-Ctoli-c-CIurchcharatser eTeptreumsiUspopularly taken

il, ome of tepouonfuil before each me-al ad.
ctmNADAN.

Ewinig l: Co, nuininyn', frames and mrrore,
corner of Front and lorne streets, are in
liaancial trouble and have called a neetimg of
their crcditors, w0ho are mstly United State-s
housea. Their liabilities are paced a 2.5,000,
with assets considerably lss.

Edward Grahas, who, on the 12th Auguit
last, threw vitriol in the face of Louis sievert,
was yesterday sentenced by the olie nutasis-
trate of Tronto to irnpriEounent tor life. The
court roon was crowded, andi hisn the sentence
-nas delivered thisere was vigorous aipplause.
tuaiasu unever moved a uuscile.

A stamîber of the Jumberneu of the U er
Ottasa atoongst oths Mas .Tiudiuss sus>
Gorma nwlio holde iists bardsrig osthe

Gergian Bay are not going to .hip their wt-initr
cuit b rail te Qoube. T-ey propose îîtlizing

the water route, by way Georgian Bay and
Lak'e Huron for reaching thie narket. It is
saisi tissa aili us a «test dealm ore Equane
t iuber business donc ne tsason tU la iar.

THE TRIPARTITE ALLTANCE

ssEALLY A HiL'GE. COMINAisatTiCN AGAINST HUSSIA.

Romi, Cet. -- Signor Crispi, the Italian
primne iiiie-4r, lias returned froi Fredenres-
ruie. le was met ait the satation by the liis-
ter oft Marine, and hi- afirst words to the latter
were " I bringpeac.-

BEIrN, Oct. &-Since Sgnor Criapi reiorted
ta King Humbert the resuit of the forrner'a con-
ftence with Prince Bismarck, the KLsg ha
excianged ppersonal salitations witis the Em-
perN Wiilhan ani the Losperor Francis Joseph,
expressing his satisfactiun at the conclusion of
tise pece auliance. The presscontinues to teen
with surmises as te the terms of the alliance.
The Pesthcr Lloyd, in an article emanating from
cr inspired by the Austro-Hungarian foreign

office, says r "he ::onferences between Count
Ciptra' and Prince heinosrck and Signer

Cispi t'a--l!ctie-r tira au-iole grosati e!inter-
national politias. It provided for all eventuali-
tins, not nerely genernlly but downi ta details.
No territoits awere given away nor conquests
disussed, but an agreement was concluded to
pievent others from land grabbing, and check
aggrandizement by conquest. Italy, by joining
àsitria and Germmny, hbas.won a prestlge never

bufore er possession, besides ga-ininï the cer-
tainty that abs will, attain all the tcrritorial
ends wvhiah she has in view in order to secure
such extension in Europe and other parts of the
world as becones a great power." The latter
w-rds obvi.nusly contradict the preceding as-

amance that no territ otie would ie given awny,
and innply, that Italy lis been pronsed coim-

;sesn!ation in the event of her sharing in a Eur.
penn straggle. Diplomatic circles credit there-
port that if Auustria obtains an extension tu
Salonica Italy w ll probably be ceded tise
Italian Tvrol. and part of Istria, and if there iis
a nes dsiacaton of the Turkish Empare will
asos acquits Ttipati. As the aim o tie a,-

l-antce deelop it becomes more and more a-
psatent that it is a den'ly menace ta Russia. in
the offola-l account of the intprview
i-tween Prince Bismarck and Signor
Cr.pi, it was tateiL that the latter said

TUIE lIU RIVER RUAI).

Wm:s , Man., Oct. IO.-[speias] -Mr.
I[ane'' ias ittu-n-holed in the ues Ifotel
a'.i nsed a fsw pertirent uestions. Ie siook

is ihersi ; ibut final y stat d that hi- did not
think work woulds h - recornmenedoi o-s lts-heled
River road this fall. Ife was staying in town
now for the psrpnssi a!of settling u11p maters Le

Sthe c santractois and the Guvian.nt.
Being prescd, ie stistedl tiat if th>' tsmed

p matio n the irai for tlie Governtms ut it
-would hirdlybe on tie batii of the old contract.
One Satrday ths staf of Mr. Stewart, Goveti-
tient Eingineer, who have bee s sngagel rlrawing
suat plans icr lie railway staton, bîmlirtisge,

etc., wer relieved frot their dutits. The ,etif
ires'e adimiti dly good, being asl proviicial sur.
veyrs and tcivil ei-uineers, aid ca b cre-ur-
ganized ati short notice.
Mr. W. Murray, tmember for As-iniinea n

the Lecal I î-, insignediss uat Staturdy tu
accti the teustnii titalco isionrs

A COMMERCIAL CUT OFF.

CHisAce, ILl., Oct. 10,-The Cuimercial
Qusotaion Corpany, wchich% was ut off icfi thise

priisilege of diseminating the B ard of Trado
snarket, reports on Friday because o! i s alleged

setrvica t the bucketfiseishoshassentuiut ti.e üil-
iowisg circular to aIl its astamers:--"The
arbitrary action of the Board of Trnde and its
evident colimsion with them Western Union Com.-
pany in its delermination te secure a noiupoly
of quotation service in Chicago, makes it necs-
sary for me to ntify our custoinera tbat w have
no recourse but tu discontinue ouraservice in your
cify aftebr this diste. Ve think our patrons
for the support they have afforde up. We
ill keep tur line in o den and our instruments

and property intact. If the time ever comes
whenwecan receive just and reasonable con-
aideration, we may resume busainszs. If not,
weswill u the prope.ty we have in Chicago 5
elsawere.

KILLED ON THE TRACK.

BAtRllE, Ont., Oct.I10.-John Nixun, a far-
mer, living about twoumiles aouth of iere, was

rn over and instantly killed near Allsanlale,
nn Saturday night, by the Hamilton express.
The engineer saw hi i mIng acrostise rail but
noti l time te stop i me train. T i doctors
think he fell in a fit while alking on the
track, it being naest avay home. Ife lea-es a
wiow anti lur cisdren.

LORD MAYOR SULLIVAN IEFIANT.

Drtxuinu, Oct. 8-Lord Mayor Sullivan, tn his
paper, continues to publish rept of the pro-
ceedingsiOf suppressed branches of the league,
The NaUonmt ionaas an indication of the
support upon which it can count in defence of
the liberty of the press t iat several influential
English and Scotch newspaier roprietors have
offered the miS? of their premises, machinery and
staff-, if the Government closes the Neiaon
office, in Dubhlin.

. ït-Il ý . . ý - .- ý ll 4ur viuliirilýi, anuafter tlse first day, any natuirawhich it1may
excite in somie persona dtidc
T/ crapncsliuc.d

WIT ANI IUMOR.
Half the peiper sold conists o(f ps's.

Tie hosme circuit-Walking about with ani- 'y ri zglst.

Mitch of Lie wages ofi sir is pejnt on Eaturday
night.

Courtiia pster-Damaes n a breach iofpro-
riieEüit.

asîpp in.ssbç r, i tie tramp ns
hI pliceien hit him itwih a trunîcheun.

Qieer, is it not, that b:îebhriitlsouild depend
very icih tîpun thie it;hser and cricke: upon
the bowl '

Tie feliow w!so asked a hotu[ waiiter what
tisey fed rock tusrtle on is tihe saine fellow wcho
hiew eut the gar.

Wlhy.are country girls' cheeks like good cot-
ton primti? Becamte they are warranstts to
valsh nid keep their color.

Green : Sicc le had that siander 'uit, Pryor
has gor uit of bu-ness, Brown : Why, wihart
was hiea business? (rens : JiOther pseolse's.

Herr's humuor.-Her r: I rah Wo d t to der
titg4ti rit mine gun. Mac : At, what did yu

h.ot? Uerr r Nodiîtgs-oniy rmine guni.
"Miss, what i% your exact age?' askd a

gentleman of a yotung lady et the soirée.Vhen I go out with riny papa I1am15 yeare of
age ; wheus I am with mamma onily 12.

Wife: Dear, I wish yon wvould invite yonng
Prsofesser Y. some day. I hear he is a dreai-
fully absent ntninded ; perhali he will take our
Cecelia.

" What is the matter with the baby ?" asked
a lady of a ittle girl whne baby brother ahe
had understood to be ailiug. , '01, nothin'
much," waa the answer. "1 s'a only hatchmig

· eeth.,
Europe's annual expenditures or armies and

ileets t $3.867,500,000. The national d'bts in-
curred by war aggrerate 824,113,057,655, on
iviich 61,000,600,000 is annually paid oun fur
interest.

Compassionate Clara-Isn't is sad. Poor
Mr. Littiewit lias gone out of his mnd.
Satirical Sallie-I wonder hi> stayed tbere as
long as he has. Awfully crampsd quartara, you
you.

"Johnny, bere you are at the breakfast
table and your face is unwashed," > id bis
mother. "I know it ma. I saw the nimal-
cuse througuh pa's microscope in the water last
night, and I ain't going to have those things
crawlsg over my face vith their funny little

BefIr011 and Wiuc
ls arpadbM. mas o ew ror'àMonitre,is4 oV vblty -MCW=%n edtir aileonsi

et t-ois exesand cdai jw. Delutrated .er, .
4ho- M -et 0 tta Ctate ua-n..- J

"liit>ijnaevoen>'reasono e dreai Lie aivance of A PROBABLE MURDER.Rosiatte Conastantinolo. We cannoa llow ùts
Mediterranean te becone a itRossian lake." A EtRUTAL ASSAULT AND OUTRAGE ON AN ELDEILy

Thesas worde, which aers quoted in the North COUPLE AT ST. PEIL ME.
Sk n e rrogitono t byince A oFrenc Canadian contemporary publishesflsmrk- oviaintonmetiSigneor Crisîsi tbaitise cthe telloiennçtar>' -An aid couple unmet

Czar meant te attack Constantinoa e at an Lefebvre reaîde outside of the VillagetfSu.s aty date if the central powers rnîtsained neu- Philonene, Chateaugu Ceunty, with n
tiai. Prince Bimarck, while declining tioledg alepted daughter, are 17 lears. Mfr. Le-auch neutialît, bas ansevared the Itiasian in. febvre a2 years cf age and h's wite 06.t Ontigues by cenentinr the ailiance of the central Satusrday night a man named Joseph Pitt,powaers. Signor Crispi's remtarks about the aged 30, knocked ait the door of their rsi-Mediterranean apply iqually ta France, debir- dence and informed the occupants that thievesring either an -\tension tocard Tripoti or tie were acoming to break in, and ie iad arrivedz annexatines t era Theee and disr'srea cou tisa e uitis te itention of protecting then. They

. . eiinaeragedth zr adcra :cu-rfui aadmit hun, whereu1pon ha startedernatima in Rusais. Tie Russian ninisters, to brecak optn the (dour. The girl escaped
t b> . beGiera, bave sent hbes> bdetials tatiron a back windov, and running ta the vil.the Sultan, vso as reapont la>' freaking uap hge go0b .ste of the neighbors to corne totie negotations wi Ruassa tonfor mittuti ditr astance.. Tiey got itt, who wasactien m talgarit. Aneng itentirt niritar oo drunl, ti igo aih theiu, ani one of the men

tuaves th lsuitingafrein tie uîc'v t hini'tuta tor boisut d lushouse untili be had soberedalliance, t.e Cologne Gazette aninounces tUaI nsll. About unidiligit h sent hirn home, butAnaýtnia ciii taise Uier effective traaps) in Bai Leteas> cf ginirt nAre ho rcînrned te tire
troncs3,000 ta 10,000 nien. It ia reumrted a so Lefelarea hsouse ct again ateît pted toe
tLiat Austria is trysvg te recure a convesntion force an entrance b> a i atted. Mre,
trith Servi, te pertu t of the p.assagee of troips Lefebvre pick-ed up an axe, but theto llxtgaria and tIse use of the railvay mit villain threw a stone a hlier andi knaocked Uer
Tstrkey. Clearly the alliance dosno Rt give the downI. le the> jumspedim at the wiindow, and
fll assaurance of iece of whici the official tis Mr. Lefebvret s tteredthe ro withi a knife
p es boast2. in isis hand, lie struck hini aitis ite axe and

aassns ARNNO. knicaked issn oVer. Findiu7 tisat Ite young
S'. Prr.nsnua, Oct. .- Tse Jour de gi rsuwas go:, h assalted Mr, Lefebvre, anid,st y efe tothe rtichpublise s berlrcciitiig, stabbed her several ini sithst. tnsr te ingta tise artiec nblisien i u e. terwards returnet is fannyt,s s'eetily la tise -Yosrt)s 'rni C Gaztteou itignor alltcite-aa osl>' Uhois tlise jouît'- girl rku auriuen

Crispis interview wLis ismaTt, ,says, ".k>s- soste sit ia>'tias toie>lierd paruss i-
ropas desires ipeace, but it mustt b based on the umeas tisa. T tiacsquicid eprearns aiit
treaties formsing the lacs of nations. Att' s-ai -iast a. hel' nresquickl aspr d d l'utt
aspiring ta insolidate pce muat nmaintain tise f asss ieaquently arrestd aHesasltgi e tin
taind re-osali0th em ee M they have lt 13 ean lmrnois Piml, and lmtthe meantimie the ante-tnt-mta nrined ihteu bere.t"s>'haveanrae de1ssiiiuus of Mr. ard Mrs. Lefebvreliseotsittringtsd." Itavo Uceti taieu.

TnEs ci.t SABSENCE EXI'\INEn

f Oc Tis sircVo Ae n'cilit'i P 131
the C'nr nefraused fronimeeting Emperor PV OWDIELY ON THE C0NDElMNED
lian at Stettn because he anw documents ANARCIILSTS.

wh-icrin ased tiai Gsemr.any's policy regarding MINNEAPOLIs, Musa., Oct, l.-In the
Ulag ars tvaacsmical ta Russin. General Asseimbly of ih ssKaights of Labor ye-

tîrday, Jatess. KE. Quint, of Nev Yoir, pre-

CABL E NOTES.

Over 220 gosts atteuded, including high pre- was canduc'edl sy ti-i sters of Providence
lates, clergy, influentIl laity and d rtestanta under the patronage #t fRev. '1. Berard, the
of saious denontinatios, many from long dis- rev. pastor, and the tfl:owing ldy patroniesses:ar
tances. Before the banquet His Eminence gave Mrs. Telntsse, of Mmntreal, Mrs. Fletcher, of
a reception to the gust-as Ben. Frank Smith Cariilisn, andi Mrs. Macay, of St. Andrews.
presided attthe banquet, supported by Cardinal Oi lFriday a concert was given by tie Misses
Taschereau, ArchbishopLynchI, Hon. 0. M-owat, Boucier and their pupil-i of Ste. Cinegonde ;
Hon. G. W. Allan, Hous. G. W. Rosa, Six -these names are a sîflicierst guarantee f tthe
Alexander Campbell, Lieut.-Governor, fHo. J. high chatracter of te vsrimns selections; tan-
S. D. Thompsson, Ministér uf Justice, the Hon. etinted apIplause testified tu the satfaction cf
Senator Plumb and>dithers. The vice-enairentt audience.
s-ere Bishss O Maony, of Toronto, anl Dnsing the bozaar a pol was rpne-3, resalt-
Wailsh, of London, Mgrs. O'Bryen, Paral ing in the election of Mr. Isra'l Sauvé, of St.

Ablegate, and Marois, secretary ta lii Emin- Andrews, by an imnensE nursbur of pnpu'ar
nce, Vicar-General's Ro ney and Laurent. votes. In his closing remarics, R1ev. Fitier

The banquet wvas a magaificent socerss. The Beraid referred ta the large number in attend-
toast o the Canrdinal's health was drun cnwith anc and tho great generoity clispliayed. A
enthusiasm, and speeches were made by the pleasing eture waas the presssce < frepresenta-
Cardinal, the tieut,-Gevernor. Hon. 0. Mowat, tives ef every creed andt natiouality, a glowisg
Senator Plumb, ex-Lient.-Governor Robinsosa tribLute ta the esteenm and veneration in which
and by Archbishop Lynch. Cardinal Tasch- the kind Sisters are held by all lastsses !of1he
reau leaves for the east to-m-rrow morning. communnty.
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THE OARDINAL'S VISIT.

le l eeLs i n Enthlusille recepiionl ln
Sc. i'atrlc' Ac&deiy -Floral TributCs

ta lits EnElnence.

Quite nastir was noticed in CathniC circles
Tu îsdiay wheix Ris Emienci Cardinal Tasch-
erau arrivEd luere. Thi .is tie sccond cf hie
visits Ic3 bis tlevation to the dignity of a
Princ of the Churc,, aud at his last viait-
when conferring the p.lium uon.Archbishop
Fabre-he wVaI tendered a public reception.
Yesterday Hie Eminencu iwas met at the Dal-
housie square depit by a deputation f rom the
clergy and cngregation of St. Patrick'., nom-
prisin lRev. Father Dowd, Rev. F ather Quienh-
van, Rei'. James OCaiIa a, Rer. Martin Cal-
laghau, Rv. Father Tfup'n, Rev. Fater
McClan, a large number of French Canadian
ciergyurn, Bon. Tho,. Ryau, Mr. J. J. Ctiri-an,
Q.C., M.1,1r. Edward Murphy, Mr. -lames
O'Brien, Ald. Farrell, Mr, B. J. Caughlliin, Mr.
Mr. Owen McGarvey, Mr. J. H. Senptle, Mr.
M. P. RYau, and a. large number ef others. The
Cardinal was ac·:ompanied by his secretary, sud
alter the membere of the d putation were ia-
troduced, is Eminence proceeded to St.
Patrick's presbytery. and immediately called
upon Arch iehoîp Fabre at the palace.

At 5 ocelock is Eminence visited St.
Patrick's academy, on Alexander atreet. The
visit was a red ltter day in the history of tié,
one of the leading edncationél establhahmete in
Canada, and wili be remembeced for mang a
day by thé upile sud by the Cardinal, wto
saemed re ply tou ced nd rejoiced at the
beary elcrne tendtred him by the puilss.
bia Emiacme n sested on e. throne at the

head aifdeti epacious audience hall, and thé
chiidren andcoung ladie, te n himb ecf
sone twohun ired, sit dressed in white, wern
seeted in front. As His Eminence entered
the hall tise pupils, who formed an orchestra
playing on violine and five pianos, played the
"Sacred Dollege Mareh." A fleral greeting of
beautiful aud rarest (fowers wsas tendered t
Hie Eminence by the little girl#. The puils
then joîeed in the geand chorus "Sit Nomen
Domine Beadictum." An peretta iras pre-
pared specially for the occasion and was ren-
dered by the pUpils. Three young ladies
dresed ta represent angese and narued Patce,
Jesephiné and Miarie, spoeo telibretto ar the
operetta snd sang the sales, while about thirty
esweet little singera joined in the choines. Tte
entertainment was a beautifil one and the
poetry and music oif the operetta of the sweetest
kind. The fnllowiar address was alse rend ta
His Eminence by Miss Charlotte Lane:

To His Emiincce, ELzEAR ALEXANDRE TAS-
t HEREAU, Cardinal, Archbiaop of QiucLec:

May it pe<se our Eminence.-Many and
varied testiva's have been celebrated within
these waills. They have oft re-echoed to the
toues of lave and gratitude and delight. Filial
affection and deep respect mngled in our hearts
have, at timies, 6filld them to overflowing with
sweet Dmotions ; buL, to.day, a higher degree is
reached ; joy unbounded, reverence inust deep,
animate eci and every cne af te happy in-
mites of this hruse. For the tiret time our
annaflat citi 1 lprotily inacribq upnian!er page
thé name ift bigluest diguitaryu f the Mather
Church of this fair continent.

Vr.rEniiinence, -wondernot atouroenber2nce.
We are the children of Erin, and in oui taul•
lies deep a fount of feeling triple like the m-
mortal shamrock, our emblei. 'Tiu admiration
for noble deeds, gratitude for favors receivcd.
reverence for the Priest of God. The presence o
Your Eminence in our midst has unsealed that
fountain, and to day the naters gusi forth un-
checked as we recall the heroic acts of our
youthIul umiustry ta our fathers exiied rum
their native land and stricken down far away
fram kindred and from hone.

Wo wouid tain say more, but the striking
coincidenc- of ,his happy occasion noiw directs
our thought. 'Tie the month, altoost the fes-
tival, othe Holy Rousry ! The fifteen rosesn 
the fairies' fragrant crown symbolize mysteries
doubly dear to every child of "La Congrega-
tion de Notre Dame.' They mark not only the
years u! a chiepiscoptl labors, but aise the nom-
ber of Your Eininence's illustrious predecessors
in the ancient Sece of the Saintly de Laval.
Does net tiais point most clearly to the solution
ui our problem :-How expre-s our thanks, lu
what wards sav our gratitude ? Oh, yes ! and
to Mary ,e alial go ; at her chrine we shall
kneel, and there, muid the sweet murmur of
holy <'Aves,"
We'll freathelnl accnts 10w, but true, bhe wiches fond

]Mynaw c v'n:
May nele e lnyour patihwa> strew thte roses choice fH1eaven i1
tay we, your chîildren, onc.and ail, our Conventotre, tno,

Aroairid i'lii- ifrcue, in Mary's resalm, a nasary Le ta
ou 1Thuas pra the favOrr'd L111e oUs that gladîy round sou

Awalitlg look and word and smile, yOur halnd rafs'd

For weli wu know tlis hrecionus gifte, niore reciane
oe'er isec-crea

Tlian î1os1 ya't0 -11l from lcart mst ure ci our
Glorious taary Queen,

CasrEiA'TioN nE No-TaF, DA31E, I
St. Patrick's Academy, Oct..4, 488. (8

His Emintnce, after the programme hai ben
concluded, addtessed the pupils mta quite
familiar manner. He remarked:

I am neiitier a poet nor an orator, nor cven a
musician, and yet I can and do appreciate the
simple and innocent paecic effusions, the lay-
fui elocutionary varîeties and the deci edly
masterly p ana executions of the lady pupils of
St. Patrick's Academy, under the direction of
the Caogregation of Notre Danle. I imagined
myself te bc in a garden of fowers, so profus-ly

have the dear children of Ireland lung themn
about me on aIl aides. I am much consoed
that they are but the faecinatin and enchant..,
ig expression of the Chriatian virtues implant-
ed in your youthful heerta by your excellent
inistresses. Once more in your midt I ara
child again, and seeu te forget the responsi-
biiity af a Prince of the Roman Catoheli
Ciurch, so cunnnegly li.ve yau ustelen aweay my
mid fram the cires of lite, ta relisb wîth youn
the sweeots of an age ever dear ta ans, but iota
wshesa sweet waters I eau ne langer hope toe
cast my> ald andi turme-boston bark. As a mark
cf auj siocere sud undying gratefulness, I ap.-
peal to- heavten te bieas yeu, andi now, prostrate ,
as jy are in muy presance, I invokce upen youn
my> blesing, ant aso an jour dear .Irish pau
rente, -wbose solicîtude, for your religious tramn-
ing ls onet Lte brighttest features in their
character',

A vocal quintette,-" The Crown ai Roses,"
andi seme instrumental music, brought the en.-
ter tsiua.ent Lo a close.

TEE BANQUET.
Amongst thoEe présent at the banquet last

evenîng at St. Patrick's were Ris Emninence i
Cardical Tatchereau, Ris Grace Ârchishaop
ffabre, Ris Lordebip Bishoep Healr,. Monsignor
O'Bryan, Mernsigner Marois, Vicar-Goneral
Maroechal, Rev. l'abbé Marcouir, Vice-Rector of
Lavai University ; Rev. l'Abbé Varreau, Rector j
ni Mudel Schoot ; Rev. Beaubien, curd de St.
Anicet ; Rer. Mr. Ba yle, ex-Superior ef Semi-
nury' o! St. Su!pice ; Revr. C. Sêntenne, curé ofi
Notre Darne; Rev. Mr. Lecocq, Saperier of
Grand Thueological Semninary nf Montreal ; Rev.
Mi-. de Lasigne, Superior af Grand Phailasaphi-
cal Course ai Soemmary' cf Mentreel ; Rev. Mr .
Deguire, Dimector of Mantreal College ; Rer. î
Mr. r1e Foville, Faculty' af Arts ai Lavai;.
Rev. Fathersoai St. Patrick's.,t

rLEABED wITH{ TE lCPIN
The faillîinngtelegram has been sent by one

of the C.rdir' 111>5courtiers ta his confrere, Mgr.
Bolduc, lu Qiebec, relative ta the reception
nccordeil s Eminence at St. Patrick's Aca- hu
demy:-,

'" Sster .Aoysius bas made the nost brilliant, P
tastefiil, tordial aud succesustil public recep.i n
tiun ta Il e Eminence weculd wih for.

"Ma. Mianois."'
c

St. Palrick's Chturch was filled Wednesday,
ou tue ucau sion O the mamriare of Mr. Charles
Frontenac Bouthilier to Miss Marie Louise n
Emna Adrli Sillé, grand nieceof Hie Esminence w
Cardinal Tuit hereau. High Mass was said by a
the Cardiunal himself, asaistei by the t"
cuîslomary <'encens and attendants, and wi
upon thé conclusion thereof he per- o
for med the interesting ceremony of uniting p
the happy ocuple. The groomaman was Mr, i

Fra.k and the bridesmaid Miss L. G,
Jcha end°·· etof Judige Johnston. ThereJohnston, dauRrý. , ,.
were alto pment in the sanctucry ar.
Routith, nephewof His Emineuce, Lady Routi,
sister of Fis Erninence, and Mr. W. B. StUs.
After the cerermony the iiewly weJded couple
were the recipients eOf the congratulations of
their numerous friends.

IRISH NOTES.

ow POLicE Am) TH E oosLtGRtTES-STARTLING
ErD>EN orE OFf A cIMNAL--ANTHEa

CONSTAtLt-A IUMILIATiN

Oct. 5.-Cllinan, the maonlihter
wheirar ane o tie party that kilied Constable

hheiesin ut the Sextbn honestead at Lisdaon-
iarea on September 11, and wiho has turned
Queen's evidence, was to-day talcen tn Enn.s
ta testif y againsi buiq accomplices lu the trali
pracdeediug theré againat hem for muider. He
vas ascorteti by a etrang farce afiixalice. Hie
swore as to the plot agasit Sexton and imaenti-
lied seven of the prisoners as havingparticipated
in the killimg nf Coustabe Whelehaa. Cailiran
admnitted thatbte had plannede anumber of
moonlight raids in erry and Clae. He said
that he hd ben ithe pay of the police for the
last ive years, ndthathe had received fron
Constable Whelehae, just befoé the iidîeg
of Sexton's, a smali sum of money in payment
of tis share for arranging the raid. This state-
ment caused a, great excitement in court. While
returning t jail the prisoners were cheered by
the crowds lu the streets. The police charged
the croid and used thir batons freely.

DUnLI, Oct. 5.-The work of eviction was
continued at Gwateedore to-day. The inmates of
Widow Bowles' hoiese stoutly resisted the evic-
ta by thnswing boiling water upon theru. The
bailiff demilsiete house, sud thé chimmey
having turmbled the debris took fire. Seven
persaons were arrestet. Owing tr the hostile de.
neanor of the spectators, the police were or-
dered te prepure to Sre. wieteupon .Cunstable
Hauglrey advanced and threw down his rifle,
decmining t eobey orders. He uill probably be
arrested.

LoNDos, Oct. 5.-Lordi 'R"sebery spoke at
Ipvicha this evening, In the course af his
speech he said that the ghastly scenq Mitchel ls-
town illustrated to the English people the sys-
tenu ot risgoserninieet li Ireianti hicit Pro-
roked civil var. The Government,w b- up-
pressiag the National League, had turned a
legitimate society into a secret one. The whole
olicy of the Goveronmeut was a humiliating one

Ù, the eyes of the world.
DuLIs, Oct. 5.-The farmers of Tipperary

have received notices tlhrough the post threat-
eninr them nv.ith death if they attend a proposed
auction Eale of the cattle f a deceased farier.
The notice describes thé auctioncer as " T Caic-
cursed and eternally d-d Jui-Jge Keogh."

B.B.B STOOD TUE TEST.

aI tried évery kiiwn remedy I col-i thinck
of for thcumatui, without givin-me any relic f,
ntil I tried Burdock Blood ittera, which

reimîedy I canî lhighly recommend to ail aflHicted
as i was. Henry Simiti, Milverton, Ont. .

THE CALIFORNIA DISASTER.

CONFLICTING STORtES ABOUT TEIL CAPTALNS
CONDUOT.

ST. IGcNACR, Mich., Oct. 5.-Jseph La,,
Grat mante, Paul Santery, fireman, and Adelard
Brimnet, wheelian, of the i et propeller
Califoria. who ireo suppased tr have been
lait, reached this city iasi right. Th-y
were swept ashuaî come distance above the
scene of the wreck. The mataeays the Clfor.
nia's bulwarks were knocked out by roiling
bW-rels uf pork, anti the sea came in filling
the Ibold se as to pit out the fice. The
engine stopped at 12 o'clock and she founderid
at 1 He gives the following list of the lost:
Miss Palipa, ladias' maid ; young Connerten
son of Mrs. Connerton, of Dctroit ; another
fireman namedi Harny: Arthur Hazard, the
cabin boy; Robert Hill, second cojk ; Billy
Tougi, fireman; a lady passenger naned Miss
Membra>y; George Foley. purser; a watch-
mn named Joe Ard, and a deck hand, naine
unknown. The sea ias gone dowu and the

-wreck vas visited to-day in seazcht tor
the bodies. The craft lies in tihirty feet of
iwater and will sean break up. Peter MoMann
and others opnil charg the capatain with de-
sertîng them. }le aays that after the cabin col-
ased and those inside succeeded in breaking

away througl.ithe window he saIw the cptain,
the engineer antd two ladies in a large boat a
considerable distance front the ship, and that
he refused ta return when caled. utier mtin-
hers of the crew say the saie, but not so opain-
ly, and if their theories are true the captain
inubt have left the ahip long before the cabin
ca]lapseid. No t (fort wias riade to organize nien
into a boat crew, boats wPre not even ready for
lmnurting, and it wias "everybody for him-
sil[."

QUITE ANOTIIER STORY.
MAcKINAr CITr, Mich., October 5 -Mrs.

Connerton, who iras Baved from tie ireCked
Cliifornia yesterda. is loutid i her praise of
Capt. Trowell and ais crew. She thinks they
tid all mn their pover t save their vessel. Mrs.
H. Blotod, the stevardess, and the _second
engmaeer were caught under the cabi rtnf
when it collapsed and were imprisoned nearly
half au hour before they were released.
A hand satchel and trunk pickeda upa
on the beacla identify the young lady
passaenger who was Inst as Mies Minue
Membray, of Sackett's Harbor, N.Y., vhere
ler mother resides. Miss Membrar and Cor-
ntelius Connerton, of Detroit, were the only
passengers drowned; seven of the crew were
drownd. The body of Xavier Dant, deckband,
was washed ashore two miles abrve here. The

amaies of nome of the lest are not known. The
badies hocigitt victime af the dissater have been
inashti shobre ut Cecil Day anti McGuIphin'
Peint. Teamn have ben sent fer them. Among

tidea ara tiose ai the purscer surd chtamberrraid
ant Mise Membray', of Sackett's Harbar, N.Y.

OrER LAKtE DISAéTERS.
E«îE, ru., Oct. 5.-Ttc schooner Heury' W.

Rangs, Captain Nelsson, 260 tons burden, loadedi
ai Saginsaw witht 350,000 featet o lumber anti i
bound for Tanawande, vent ashioro at Riley, 1
twenty miles east of here, st nigit. Her crewv
wras rescued.

ALPENA, Midh., Oct. 5.-Thé achoonerllalmes,
loaded witihtlumber, ismreportedi ashaoat Middle
Islandi.

OLEsNHVEN, Mich., Oct. 5.-The schooner
Arctie is hight anti dry. She sprang a leaL anti
t. captain boache-d hor. Tiiheschîoner Pula-ki,

af Toleda, 10adied with as fer Manitowoc, is r
ashore la Geood Harber bay'.

ill-faLt CaIllort. ai-. e eiere te-nrgbw o>h ~
ail speak lin Lerms of praise cf thé cenduct of ~
Capt. Trowell, anti say lu s abeurd to charg s
1dm nui esertiag them, as the vessel vents
dowin almost instantly'. They wre trying te r

enae hem, andt each hadi ou a lîfe-preserver in j
:ase ofet ounrooy. Titey attribute her foun- f
lering entirey te stress et weather, as abe hadi c
seon knocked atout ail day an Mentiay b>' théeo

INsTo, Ont, ct. 6.-A. J. Pappa irasn
notidedt to-day by' the Toi-auto agent of the huel
o which thé ili-fatd propelior. California be- q
o'ted that htis daughter's reniams wouldi reaehb
here on Satuardu>' mremng. s

AN UNDOUBTED OPINION. 0
" I as severely troubled with diirrhceu and ti

îaving used somée of the wonderful Dr. Fowler's a
Wild Sarawberry, I was in a short time nom- h
letelycured. I canrecommend ib as assplendid s
medicine." Wm. A. Stafford, Snedden, Ont. ·· y

.M .- È(
Scopus is the piretty name of a postoffice re- t)

ceuty estaalisied in Missouri. d

There are se many cough melicines in thetP
market, that it is msoetines diticult to tell a]
which ta buy; but if we had a cough, a cold or hi
ny affliction of the throat or lungs, we would m
r Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Those o
ha have used it tiink it j far ahead c! a bl hi
ither preparations recommended for such ou- sE
laints. The littie folks like it, as it;is as plea- si,
aut as eyrup. - le

JOHN BPQp; AGAIN.
E CAN SUPPORTT T-E GOVERMIENT'e Itl1H POLI

-Vail AND y . FoRCE BROUL) BE USED..
Losaou. Ocit. 5,-Joht Brieh's tac •LaLeterdû' e r -- ln ih as w:itt

a lter deuort 1r thestatement that ie cou
utot buipert f d ,-,e eriîneat'e Iia u pli
bhcause he ba-i tieavernmetafarce as
reiinedy fo' rthe troubles i it foian c. tr.nr
Eays dis' .Lieniet, îwhe".uer undern Mr. Gl
staine mEndand or Mnr Parnell i aIrhlamud,v
not ca'.eful as ta the LiuLli cfLthe statenci
Force iqsno renedy for just disputes, but Li
reie ,dy, and often the only redi>, le: rti'fr
ard, violence egainit which Our law proved.
LuV 5 îyorte'd Gladstone's acta ai 1881 aiid 18821
t.e suppress:on of the LandLeagie and dia-or
an Irelandb, d I now support the Gorsinta
in its efforts t suapress the National Leagt
which is ithe Lani Leazue under another uai
My syirauthy for Ireland was not borne o
factiona lu

A eraUCCat FOR PLACE AND pav.
IL vasTas rangLE long as tirty y-ars a

before Gladstone, Harcourt andt Mrley, a
their followers, had a word te say u favor
the Irish tenantry or the sufferings of any pi:
tiong[te people. Recentevents iavestreng
eined m sympath'. Ve lave delivered t
tenants from al that was unjust and opprE
sive in the vws affecting the tenure of lai
IL is needful ta fret them from the wicked ct
spiracy which is leading thein te disionestyna
crimes. The leaders of .the canspiracy tea
the tenant that his étru intereet is ta plund
his landlord and to cherish a bitter hatred f
England. Induatry, honesty, and regard i
the law are dispîsed and condemnedI. lita it
conspiracy with which the bulk of the Libers
are seked ta ally themselves. The leaders
the Liberal party, forgettirig whatever
honorable hinits pasi [dathry, as fello
are murct ta thé path vbîcb yull le&
only to party diegrace and na-ifmal disaster;
wauld save the Liberal part , with whict I ha
been much longer assaciatet, and for which
have wurked more than any of the presitet acti
leaders, from the humiliation with which it
menaced; I wou'.d, with my sympathy for I
land, save the papulace fom the luture cocduI
of men who are auswerable for iuch of t
present autimring, and ail of the disorder wi
whicL the country i now afflictei and di
graced.

A PLEAbURE SEARED BY WOME
UNL Y.

Malherbt, the giftdci French author, declar
that of ail thing: itha man possesses, wome
alone take pleasure in being possesse-i. Th
seens generally truc of the sweeter sex. Li
the ivy plant, she longs for aa object ta clin
t', and love-to look ta for protectinn. Th
being htr prerogative. atiglit she lint ta bé to
that Dr. Pierce Favorite Prescription is t
physical salvatin if h-r It banis-hes tho
distressin gmaladies that inake herlife a burde
curing al painful irregularities, uterine di
order, inflanmation ant nlceratin, prolapa
and kindred weaknesses. As a nervina. it cur
nervous exhauastion, prostration, dt-bility, r
litves mental anxiety and hypochondria, as
promiotes refreshinre step.

THE LEAGUE S DELEGATES

CIVEN A HEARTY WELCO3ii.

New Voit, Oct..5.--A reception as given;
Coper Union to-night Io Sir Thomas len
Grattan Esmoad and Arthur O'onnor, tw
nembErs of the Irish pirliamentary party%, wI
have comer ta this couîntîy lo present ther cau
to Amuericaus. On the platform were a numbe
of Catholic clergyn ai of tis cit.y an
-einity, Josaph J. C'Donoughue, ex-Judg
Nu-s Davis. S. J. Moaoy, Governu
lBiggs, of Delaware; Michael Gaven,
Menphis, Tenn., and other -ell knîow
gentlemen. Sir Thomas and Mir. O'Conn
were eserbted, from their iotel te the hall b
the G<th Regiment, the Ribernis Rifles, an
members of the Ancient Order of Hibernian
Charles A. Dana, of the Sun, preiided. ln ope
ing the me-ting, b saidh he wishled onie of th
Englisb Toriesc were present ta witness th
meeting hie was addressin, se they might kno
whether Anerican syumathy oraid fcr the Iris
cause was wanting iere. Of tLe 00,000,000 a
people in the United States 10,000,000 a
e:ther of Irisài birth or Irish desc..nt. It
no great wonder the Americia people sym
iathize with the Irish, as they live no gren
lave for Eogland. Mr. O'Connor, on bein,
introduced, ias received wi'-i enthusiasti
applause. In 1881, lue sai, 105,000 oa 1the Iris
peuple emigcated. During the reign of Quee
Victoria lisses) the population at Ireland d
creased from 8,000,000 t a5.000000, while th
population of Great Britain iicreased frai
21,000,000 ta 35,000,000. After giving a hi-stor
of the Irish Land and Nat:onal Leagues and t
the C-ercian bill pass-d by Che Liberal party
Mr. O'Connrsaitd the Premier, n-h exuiltantl
announced th arrest of Mr. Parnell, hua sine
introduced tilIe loie Bute bill. The tid
of popular feeling in favor of Irelandi
rapidly riinr in England, but there is still
trial before the IriAn people. Their spirits wer
never more buoyant,t theirdPtermination mor
firm than now, and even the Tories admit tha
éven Houe Rule i only a question of time
Ex-Judge Noah Davis read resolitionus declar
ing tat the citizenrs e! New York protes
agast the policy of the Tory Government asà
blot on the civilization of te age, denouncing
the récent slaughlite at Mitchellstown exrsas
ing eynpathy for the efforts of IMr. Gladtison
asd Mr. ParntIl, and extending a greeting t
Messrs. O'Conrnor and Esmande. They wer
adopted with cheers.

"WHAT DRUG WILL SCOUR TRESE
ENGLISH HENCE ?"

WVicked Macbeth, who murdered good King
Duncan, asked this question in hie deepair
Th, usands of victime of disease are daily asking
" What will scour the imporities from n'Y blood
and bring me healtht ?" Dr. Pience's Golden
Metiical Diacovery' will de it. Wben Lta purpl
life-Lide le sluggisb, causing duiowsiness, hiesdi
su-li anti loss cf appetite, use thtis vende-rfa
v'italizer, which neyer fails. IL forces thé hîvé
rate perfect action, drivas out saparfinuous bile
bilgs the glow cf heulth te te cheek anti tht
naLtai sparkle La thé eye. 411 diruggists.

STA RVED TO DEATH.

lIlfl ttItEt 0 SPAALTsROn wrOMAN BT A

QUEBEce, Oct. 5.-Last watek, it wiii be ré-
netmbsted, a desprtch iras sent saying thatl
Mrts. Michel Vaillanucourt, ai Rirer John, aight
niles itom Ibis ciL>y, had diedi under auspiciais
circumsatances. Tht coroer's.inquest vas coin.
mnncé i. yesterday anti conclutded Lo-day, re-
ultimg lu a verdict of masnlaughter- agamat
he huchand of thé daceasad. In con.-
aquence et the ramai-s which wrie car.-
ent ctncer-niing te canré o! deatit, te
Re". Mi-. 1irmfian, Curd et Char-lesbonrg, me-
usedi te allow the boti> ta o be briedi until a
ertificate had been obtainnod frein thé coroner
r a mredial doctor, anti as the deceasedi tadi
adi ne muuedical ahI for tht last Lwenîy-threec
monthe, sioce irbich dine ehe bas beau para.-
yzedi, titis cotuldi nuLtbe obtainedi until au in.-
ueat iras haeld witht thé abeve sertiici. The
ody o! thé deceasedi presentes a frightful
ighi. Accrding te thé dectrs i is coveredi
with bedsores and vermin. In addition te
ther vermin, worms adlia comumenced to devour
he body of the victim, even during life,
nd it is doubitFul wrhtlier the deceased or
er bed lnen had ever been moved or wasled
nce she was stricken by paralysia nearly two
tairs ago. A brother of the deceased and
everal other neighbitra wrce examined, and
icir testirnony was pretty much aIl alike and
isclosed a frightful amaount of bruitality on
te part of thet unnttural hulband. It was
tid that ie habitually left is wife aIl Iday

lone nckedi mn the bouse without food, that
ae was in thu habit of wasting whatever
oney hé earned in whiscey, spending most

hic evenirgs out. The only food supplied
is wife, and that in very small quantiis,
ems te bave been cold potatoes with an occa-
onal piece of bread. lie alept hinself in a
patate roomi a order to avoid the vermin.

Same of the witnesses bad occaionally spokeni ijoy, but in the aliade of ont trers let i flot
to tha e deccased through a window at the back -.forger te psoplie wht tinei thrie huundred years

Cfi the bonse, bt none of Ihem bad! couraesn jhama strugied t) n itain the tame benaefia that
enough t report lier case ta the authorities, re enjoy. D not judge the etrong-r au sas i-el>'.

ten for Vaillancourt bas the reputation of bein a Tyrauy iowers man atd upsets the bap¡ist
uld teribly violent and vindictive main, and ever c t, wlho subeeqiently tecome liard and
eY i-mce tihe death of his wife i sait!Le thave abnoixinis.
ne tlraatened anyone who would interfere r My friend, my letter j4 a litt "«green," Lut
ad- baif in ecoranr of the case. Vaimancrurt may buri nmin l-oduce the fruits ot blesMingslias L'é'n îuuig., t._ ».ili à.n tmn.-I -;Il té sent ta lui-. thu litutor exiles o!i Ltue.FEmereltiIste.
are Quaee,'s Bench. He is 60 yaers 0 e, ant ur Emerada , I Pries .
t. exceedtingly iasonate looking inu, mis u-.P E rs a by no means is first encunater wtith cri·----

der jet. t c . Atle tst tîwica previously he hai beeî THE SUPPRESSION OF THE LEAGUE.
I i-uspected of coumplicity in casas fni mu!u icr. ILAiteni a rIV rti Ta cITiLORD ilAYOR

fiair Maniy years ago te was t-id fur thei alleed SULLi aw s rea To 'îoET .ON TIAEt
der killing of a mnit iamed Marcotte At Beauport, Iva.Y iO STAND .risN I T EiL.
ent but was acquitted. Still later, and b-fore bé DrB wA Ot T AN-Tte l Joural pub«
Ue, was married ta hie lat vie, the remains of the lie l6, t-c..ay -Tfohe.i.nu. o!renptisuf
ne. body cf their illegitimate infant were foundin Nationa Lyrea s eu reotingreienaSunts ofi
f a te cellar of the house partially devoured by the cmonties o fCaretuim , Keri-and Vex-rats. ford. At all th meetUngs resalutians iare

va-s;ed tdeunciug thet attempte cf tae Ga-arn.
A VALUABLE DISCOVERY. meut tlppesti ath-tep-sautem anti the pros cn-

nd F. P. Tanne-, af Neebinsr, Ont., says ha bas tion f Mar. O'Brien nd Lord Mayor Sailivan,
ai net nnly found B.B.. a sure cure f-r Dyepep- of Dubhin,
or. sia, but te.also found it t be the b-st medicne DuosIN, Oct. --The trial of Lord Mayor
th- fo reglating and invigorating the systau that Suilivan and MIr. O'Brien, fr pubjlishing in thethe he has ever taken. B.fB. i jthe gi-ut system papers reipectively controlled Iy them reports
es- regulator. . of meeting& of suppreased branches of the
id. National League, will open ait the Mansion
un- BULLDOZ!NG BULGARIA. Court this afrercoon at 130 p.m. Great crowds
ind RUSSIA AND TURKEY UNITED Une coERcIivi of people line the route which will be taken by
ch 31ASUREi. r Mayor and Mr. O'Brien and the c ir-

fer oT-TE OEt. 5.-. De Gaer m poration of the city, which will attend them info 8S.PERnzaancn, Oct. 5-.D Giersr.tmin- mt duaing the trii.
ter of foreign affairs. bas written a letter tosatdrigfor Chakir Pasa, Turkiah ambassador to Ruassia,

ls announceing Russia's aceptance of the Forte's ' t SUG OF MILK

e Ppsal ta send an Ottoman commi-ainer ta ste mostimportant constituentof nother's
S hari u wit s Rassi mi I ued as the bais of the celebrated

of te lae being subortinat eL the Ott-iuaucotig irritation of the bowels, reaitrig tfiges-
I .ommissioner, Russia propose that the Otto- tn, and correcsing aciity o! te stomacis
man commissioner .hall bave acond rak. largely due the great succeas which this food

e Russia alas propozes that the t-rm ior hich hansachieved. Cot bined wtiitah ire the best
ithe appointmiaenta be made shal bi four months properties of wheat, barley and oit, forming a

tg instead of titrée, as mentionel in the Perte', food which is nnexcelled as a diet for infants orid proposal. According tc anme reports, Russia invalids. Sold by all druggists in thre sizes:
re- urges that the question -f the participation of 2., c ani $L00. It is reoommended b>
lC Roumnelian deputies in the ea et on of a prince of physicians, nurses and mothers Send for
it Bulgari by the Sobrani hé absubnmitted t the bock "Nutition cf Infants and Inv-alids,"
h considerationof the Power-, whie arcordieg to piig mot important infarmnt'ior. WELIS

i other reporte Russia inists that the Raumelian iAtusos & Co., Montreal, Que
dep'ities shall net ait in the Sebri-aje pThe
Porta's acceptance of trio Rutsian General THE CHOLERA VICTIMS IN NEW

N Irnroth as lieutenant-giveroor of Rulgari. is YORK.
regarded as pledging.Turkey taosupp,rt the NEw YomK, Oct. 6.-Rev. Dr. Mityn-ard. who
Russiu npropisala, invnlvtng, ifMeccssuary, iwas a pase.nger on the Aleia, says: "Vie w-reed Turkic t initiative action in ulgaria, about twelve days -uit twthteni the plague brîkete BIGOTRYm N out. A young Neapolitan died. it was givenke BIGOTRYRU MAD. ot that hearr dieset was the cause, and there

ng REAn'o, Pa., Oct. 5.-The nattrai grand wais at the time no gronds for suppoaimg other-
is lodge et the Junior Am-rican Frotestant Os-t- vasi-,usd yet in sone unacaCountable wi-ay all on
Id ciation, in seipsn be-r ta day, adopited reo-lu- board shlip, who lai previon-I bera unusually
he tions uconderning the action of thé Pittsburg chee'fui, bmcaire s- d wiîh. a m'sgîving. I
se school board i electing a Catholic prist an bave noe duanit that the cond ion of irind of
n, princaal of the Mocc-ng -li sàpublic schoal and theé people bail a gon deal to dn with the
us. declaring.tbat " the Cathli. Church is secretly wift hbe-dway which the diseuse maie airer
us andi iioiusly at work establishing herself in i tbes its wourk. They saemed as liîpu
es ur mridstfor the, destruction of that mo4as-rags. Tey mad-anoî:truggiewih iate, tut
e- glorious pnvlege, liberty of conscience, which sat or moved about. iiiteslyaanifelessly, and
id t ipreserve inviolate giutild be the ip'rpose ceemed actiihly.ta invite death bay ther dread

cof Prcrotsta£nt citizenltinp and Protestnt Chria- of it. The discipline on boarid ias perfect, and
tiaoity.a the doctor a:id hi-s arcîi"tan1.a were uititicg in

W Tir efforts. Th ecapain iiniained litsrjotit>'
'WVE l TIS WL. O'BRIENut demeanoir titronglanut te calme trial in a

OPINION OF A CANADIAN PRIEST Nor aN LTiRCAY, mianner which I no w ciifess iras iispir:ng.
IRELAND- There were n- mre funeralIs after the first,

at REcntlI the Baron de MaNudat-Grancey paid ttbeceualmrrent fe tse truehstase oi afaiirs
ry a visit te ireland, reimai-irig tbere siiu mionth, cirnn te the deep onu airantfuer. I biere
N and te infurination whic lie acquired ias c n- ethitna ue p o-nally kon a rhanoteara ei-inu
uti sidered by him of stuch imprtance that lie hoari-t; osery daly kbrosgt itowinitatnydaid-.
se undertook Le wits a tank thereon. As the v
er Dublin Natione sa, bosvercr, " the Baron is
id udoubtedly a very entertaiuinu, lively writer VICTORY FOR THE LEAGUE.
ge and exceedmgly brilliarnt teoristl; but m an TIIE Can GE AGIST E'iaS
Ur inveastigat:r nf truthis le is wanting iu thems R .u s
of esecnatial qualities; lie ioes nt possss correctOt Ttilor
n observation or sound juidgmteît. Tte iiws of unrs, Oct. 0.--The triI fi L'art Mayor
or such persons a ihu vas ibrougit into contact Su]va- and Mr. O Brienfr pulishig m the
y with in Ieland lieé seems ta bave reîorte.i w th papers respictively con.rolled by them reparte
id a somrewhtt literary arccu:racy, as a mnian n would of meetings of suppressed branches i îf the

.do who failedi ta grap ibe mnng:f what w.; NationalILeague, opeted at the liànsion bouse
- satd to i anid tti ta conrey ta :ls rea-jra this afternoon.The Lord Mayor was driven to

e the exact words spoktn, in the hopIe that they court, follo)wed bylJohn Dillon, ex.Lord Mayors
ie would understand what wais incompreeensible Gray and Dason, ex Sheriff McDon.d and
w to himuself. There is in this way a certain others. The ciay mnarbsiial letI the civic digni.
h fidelity in Baron de Grancey's notes f travel ; taries, iwho re' e all arrayed in the full robes of
of but it iisthe fielity of he parrot, that retprc- office..Mr O'Bri ned thé praceshon cocu
re duces what it hears ithout being aware of thet airttiLsaretd. The atreets titrougl iwhichit
is signification-iof what it utters. Mr. de Grancey passed tiere thronged, and the Lard May'or antid
n- is a remarkable instar ce cf the b!isfulness and Mr. O Bien were thie recipients of a prect
iL omniscience ai ignorance." ovation. Policemen wranî-iered siogly through
g The book itaus rferredt t by te Dblin the croi-d. A cordon of poice surround<-d the
ic NaThon hs ase occasoott ai-tp' fi-oui Rer. Mansion houase and preventei Lthe crowd frm
h Abbé Emile lPiché, a Cant.dian priest, who hs appraohg the court recru. The-e vert fit
n been in Ireland for the pasi five years and who municipal officers lu court.
e- has just written a book tarefute certain theori Alter the case had been called a warm dispute
e expounded by the Baron, and t which reference occurred between the police attendants in the
n was recenly made in thesecoluumns. Thissarne court and Mn. Dîllon, M.P., and Hit Sherig
y 1.berty loving priest, whio as had consideable af Dublie, arismg from the desire of the latter
f opporituilyoat studyiug Lte wrongaunderwhîich t aplace the city sword and mace before the
y, Ireland suffers, laim -reci ntly been aike dby a magistrale. The police attempted te prevent
y c tizen ni Ottawa as et his opinion regarding the placiag ut tha city emblems on the table,
SVim. O'Brien and as te whether he ws a revc- whereupon Mr. Sexton and other municipal
e lutionist or a liberator, has written the fallow- officers seized the sword andattempted to place
s ing letter:- it iere by force. The police and municipal
a LEitCAN, Sept. 11, 1887. offiçers struggled for possession of the sword,
e 3fr DgsA FnhL .-- The city!of Ottawa while the spectators n the gallery cteered Mr.
e merîtsYai-ave fer rng ødit>' Sexton anti exixhorted him te "oIldon." After
t t hai frtavingaccordeti oitality a few minutes bath aides desisted, a compiomisebt te thai disintai-aciti hatriet, lWzo. OiBrion, wasateatetiandtihie enord asaplacati on tée- whoi lfilled with a courage almo-t unheard c masistfated bench.
- in this century of joy and prosperity. In our Mir. O'Bienhiti.etLentertaecourt te anava
t days when politis consists in securing f: r one Mth. um en isinthite. Thé cure to nMer.
a self a good place an the Government benches Sah vummos agnet hn. T. Carson ap-ýg d--• ' a Su] van was proceeded with.MrCasnp-- su lu giving te one frient s ant relatives last- eared ascounsel for the Crownaru Mr. Timothy

1 an s anPxtraarnarythingt meet aealy apppared for the defence. After hearingte ma u aimitnsO'Briniu, Who lus saciifling listahe dtiaenca, thé court dismiscedthettccase, ontéeSwhole life for his country and who distributes t ce thé cortdnet thetcat théie to theheorti th gou Crown hadnt proved that thetu wtepourth kewhieg en baev meetingreportedi l thé Vaiuion was a meetingaresenei tpopular ackno tiementhave of a suppressed bratnchia fte National lea1 ue.prsenet f te hkm. No, tiis s neO The spectators and crowd outside were tidliongro thé fashien, mkîoar ie. t- enthusiastic over the decisiun. Mr. O'BriensE ritations La a bail are mate agracabte titan case viiitbe caîleci ta-inr-ro.
the tyrannical arrests for- havng tld the rtrut caDULIN, ca.e .- Thé rreota'Jeu al

g and-condemned iniquity. It le easier te stand, Rubliss tt day .eur clcin's ?ofrepora of. oheaduncovered, before a jud e and ti rceive baishesltocayefour cons of rporthf
his sentences of eviction for thousands of oa e meetig held n nda n thtfais tor "hnonas ,counties of tIare, Cork, Kerry andi exford.f ailles itan aLoe a tair m, " rie harlie- At aI Lte meetiegé roclutions vête passed té-
ereaTitisfisloe another ai" Ofi ctnduci-ed nouncing Lte attempts et thé Govrnment toa

ha fer-e afolled sth bne lcf atfc ati suppress flue heague sud thé prosscuticn et Mfr,
- Gspelarto LIhe Heren oDulin aI-h O'iBrien anti Lard Mayar Sullivan cf Dublin.

rîle. Hé has pi-clati-e to stand b>' the PEESS OPINIONS.
e ppressed por ta serve them as father andi LoNDoN, Oct. 7.-Thé Catronicle (a Gevern-

emotter andi te make himsaelf te écho ef their meut origan) referring te Lthe trial o! Lo- Ma om
sufferings. A cenin-edi anti practical Cathoelie, Sullivan, of Publia atyas: htis la im iile La
be loves bis paoor poople in a chrietian mannor, tien>' that the break down ef the fia prosecu-
runknown La te éditai-s cf La Lîznterneacof Paris. Lion uder thé Crimes Aci muet serions> dam-

is respect for authtority i as gr-eut as bis leva age Lte prestige of the Government Théevwhole
lai- the ouppreasedi. Thé poor Iriahmen whot case againat hum aeenstLahav tbt prpaei>
came toaus le Canada havé never askedt te go Publia Castle, as If they' ire etgc-naanpieg
thare andi would has-e willingly remainedi ut home oine of the furcical scenes in ae epera bufuf •
if miser>' anti Li-sony bat nct shown them- Whbat makes mattera worte is that in tas
selves so cruel teward thom. Thé day> when Ire- instance va cannai blamé s partisan jrîîy ion
land vil] be legislatively fret anti prosperous thé untoward talue of justice. Tht acquItrsy rt
Irtshmtan vill ceaie taofilLte porta andi cits ai te Lord Mayoru was ci-aiet tby a put m •isAmèeic, anti, mai-t respectd by otiters,_lac will traie a! thé ci-own, whose professiona interesa
cease aIse lo mix up bn ail pohutical sgitations c-uld not possibly temupi him te te lenient toa
ta secure power. Ht sina lion, uhis own the prisoner, agaimat whomn tht Crown vas prc-coumntry sufficient te stisfy' tis iegîii-mate arn- ceeding.
button anti bus national aptitudes. Tht FOE cde a-rmn rusjOnt ta>' an Aumerican wuas obligedi awing ta tht ceno fe nther tioernenti- porn lu-
a heur>' tain taoenter- a restaurant in Paris. At -iset tonere pata defece caer bpropettiyin-
tht houaI keeper's requet Lte American agi-ted pi-i-ed, apnt evr parut of-tut vae ceanaictlyp
te have a drink anti callet ion s glass et viné prove.,i ias .thrxcusah mahag encant, lel ae-
anti a cake. Whien thé American tadi finisited e! Lit Crev be banaeente.ae
lunch thé proprietor-presentedhimself anti suit Thé Ensey:I enist eac"It',î three fiance, air." vhee liea-sera ef rtemai-crament hae S

"«What I Three francs lo- a glass e! vine anti laitthéere aiser ofupeoyicetinent eave 3
a cake?' denft hmFevestt ieq thé sunpoie ith ey. uron

4'Yes, sir," vas tht answer, " for yonu set titis dnc hitécas- woul thsetiogsth isue> atei fave ave
fine futiaiture, riais gildiing, ,fint glasses anti the iae arfhthe mjouins. Ila eoe i n a i
statuts ; all titis coests money." ths dek'sia Panelitae journa-. et sjimt anso un'

" Louve ttiat aside,î" resprdedi thé Antrcaben duemeta rv erro.ugmn a r
i icause a o tascurtre ornaments, and Thé Sandard say : The Nationalists and 4im is foolistnes o hon r ai-parto itry an naike Itei-lents have a perfet righat to r-joice at
une Ii>'for i-ichtat I vas ne bo rkint for." ite riiculous collapse of the proceediga against

Thupsthiisiieda, prakerbv a stoîrer of Mr. Silivan.

o p p r on, s f o i c e d t e t a L a r e l u g o e l s a î r i t r e T t c A ctè e s s i y s t e d i i i % a li w a s b e o n î s e it e-when e&ryone invites hm tu parialce ao forne- le!-ai talent o Diaubin ism le wsu bunat te
thing-t ic own expense-and to the profit ai coun[)y ind i e rquirnénte tnelait.
the country tbat receivas it. Then, udcrr the Dunyw, OtL. 7.-Thé Exprecs (Co aeratire)
plea of acnowIedgement,wu try ta force hina t states itai the nîagîstrate tot Cnerantiin-
favr this particular parby, ta aid this particular missed the case of the Coverurent againdt Lard
ministry to pay for this particular irerrme-entayetaSugliaanvasastidiaus in lainstepre-
tuent. ['addy answers, sometinîss.:« cs-eî tutimrto- a té an. wTh dpuier hieprecats yte-
ioh nome that, ant if yu viily sen me dny's prcsedings, and earacterizes the resulthtne tai is Ail I tequect." a af c,

Yes, my dear'air, a littie comnîo nse, a Thé l Jaîwnal prophesiés a élmilar
knowledge of histor'y, and a clear c nscience, ault o reail tlute a popî af hee aGser
will cure us of ma> of our national prsncdices, nmentlepreaualfture pblicatin of teGoern-
We have ta thank Providence for the liberty> are tional League meetigat.
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0 cuts vith speciocations estmlnates, and a frll45iptian o! desirable aloDlN hNoilses ufi-i4racis
elaouttng ftre$400> ta $b,0010, prof usoly f ltistrtlinl
ry datai! and many origfual Idas lin rgarl toecor-
ng. Homes adsuted te ail cllinates andl ait Olcu5 C 0
pie. Ths lstest. bostandl ooly iuhiiep wark (if lté
Dd PubtIshd lu1the world. Snt ni.il, oat patl,
on reclptef or 2r ets, tamps taken. Addrùsi
IBROOKLYN BUILDING AssOflÂTION,

5-O jrooklyn, M..

..SI.- -

- M ~ r -

Have you a Pain
thywhere about youJ?

USE PERRY DAVIS

"pAIN RILLER"
mnd (ot Instant elief.

*EWARE OF IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per Bottie. oiý-au&

Ot. 12, 18S7

NATIONAL CWLDNýIZATIUH1, LOTTERY.
Ululer lhe l

Estahlfphedlu I184, audr r lie AftfkD2 vie., e, s , fmr eli I fD ir 1Ot'i.'iiij, r f ('ra!,îîi:il
J. li 'roi! 1cL <Joftcuce

CLASS D-D raing Thirdletes
T e tvi of'th o1n rn nr.

Thé Pinf), N 3
lnuhy %ravîil ] tkp o

WEDNESDAY OCT. 19,
At 2 O'clock na.

PRIZES VALUE, $60,0fo.o0
'rlncjsi Lon t-j«Icea ie wrf

R ea··.ateiah... 00 $,
1 Ranl i.t %virti,......'Oo 0'o

10 Buildinq Lot ln rt 1 - , 000
15 Beo-r cm 0r3..r0rwing00oon,

su i tt e thc .... •..200 3,000
-20 (,o d ', Q0* 100 2»j100 Gold WVatcheS o 1 Oea

10,10 SilvrWatches..0........
- - .-·....... 10 10,0001000 do do ..........

10wo
214? Frizes . .u . - -

TtCKETS - - 810S Of
SECOND SEIJE.

Pries Vaine . .
Priu<pal Lut-I ieal mZainid Si o,,g.

LIST OF PRI rmzS $OOO.00
1 Reai Estate worth .-..-.-.- 91 002 Real Estateq worth...... 81,o
4 Carriages worth...........0 1,0w50 Gold Chains worth..... 0 1,00

1000 Toilet Sets worth....

105 Prizes .
TICKETS 0TICKmeT - " 25 CENTS.

Cs re ad t inn' to P thieir îrias
cash, lItsa tcommisceleu or!l, P. C.-

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secratary,
19 St. Jamestree

W E.

corDENTLV
ASSEn TT T

FOR .P vs

COIPLEXIOI
AND SKIN THIS

SOAP

H HAS O EQUA L.
MOST ZcA Lv EhUrTJONZ P!MPLES A)
CHRONIC IJSEASES OF uTHE KIN WILL
CE CURED BY USING IT.

mi"PALMO-TAR SOAP"
,o v!Fusr AL OsMsh.

UV & LL :

-i LESFinaleuire And never
-. LEt.Sasl.ntrclef

P zf 1 vl¶c mireo r BUppaetory". id.vcr, kaooer
eilike rnaud. Sn.-esrs w no.iat:.r

irs Wcdmsn J.IL :tE6...2

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumnptioa

CURED BY

ALLBN'S LUNG BALSAI
25c. 50c. and $1.00 per battre.

CARTERS~
IE "i Y-IVER
PILLS1

CUREsa Beadache a-d relreve all the troubles inc.
dent to a biliou etate or ofe systemit, huli as Iiz.

:lîsNuse Drewsmnrs. Dicee a eur caug

abi: succeas LaLi becaenhown 14 caxîg

Ifrataebe,yet Caîrter'sLittleLiverIlisarce cnsWp
valuable in constipatIon, cTuring ard revent
lihis anoyingcomplaint, whilu they n ifcorrer
all dirorders ef the stoincci, 'fiiiui!italthe lirev
ab .Wuuate the towels, ven if trcy anly Curue

Ache they wîol bealmostpriJea to tbose wimu
suîfftr from titis ulistressmaî,g coumplainut; iut fntu-
tiIely'thiee rgonrneBe <ot-s net vu d brrr, cai1111109
wli once try tei vii. lina! d liLti llsi1ilut
able eina snmny ways thit they nioct Le 'Jiwifg
to du without them. But aftcr ail sck head

Za the bane of Ds mnîy lives thrt hlere çislwhrs We
make our great boast. Our pills cure it wbile

Crfers Little Liver Pille arc very smal and
very easy ta take. One or tir puis make ia dosa,
Tihey are strlctiy vegetab'e anti do notgien

usltem rnials at 25 cents; fiv r . M- S*le
by' drnggisté everywhere, or sert by mal.

CARTER bIEDICINE CO.,-
ffew YorC Ofit?.

N O M O RE P IL LS !
MOTHERS LIKE IT!

CHILDREN LIME ITI!

L.IVER CoMPLAINT,
Blous DISORDERS,

*9 i Acte SroMcH, DysEPrs,%
L.oss oF APPETIrE,

SoK H EADACH E,

PRf)E, 25a. PER BCrr!.

O0W COST IIOUSES
AND HO1W 'TO BUJLDO THEM.
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TE DOMINION'S FINANCES.
HOwV THE rUDLIC DEBT STANDS.

ÇTAPA, Oct. 7 -The accnunts for the fiscal

year etdd Jauie 30 iset have teentrliyciosedn
end tire staremeni showvs the total receiljoie an

an ti tis lidat-d fund ta have been
ect a ,dof xpndituics833,717.202, show-

th verisey tntis!autory arltftsa 1cr tie yias pf

T1E pUBLIC DEBr.

Thi statIment Of the publie debt on Septemd-

30shost groin- debt On thut ,ate 82î3063,-
aeset. 5-45,7,2495, leaving net debt

L 1, wiel i isa odecrease of 8L152.086
during ttie in-oalb.

Ti i tiur en cipital accorn, fu- the
Thea yeaP .i dd .June 30 waas $5ß833,U18, madefbcale rt, d diiigTi30a'Ani mad

ub----works,--in -g-----3,975,269..--...-- ----·.·.·....·.1.
onawion la fi- i.---- --------- · · , >-
Su1býilie t) an ....··· ··.... 2.72

-Nor:hw1%est nrehèlin ..-.-.-.-.-.-.- ..-.- '-1-2-r-7:

The exuenilre on acolnt of capital accoutt

for the sthree niithait o! tht curri-nt fi-cri yeiar
to 0tht s - b r lias been 1, , 2, i-

idcd s 10ih- -'-

l··li nt, ixeltitng railways aad

l n. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 17 , -
.. .. .... .. . . . . . .. 4 ,

b l o · ·· · · à 2 , 118

TIiJ a tatemnt f recetipts and

.. a~uîcittî i ~acutit -f C.nîi acittd funîd
ht tue ntuiit - f s.tt-eiembur :--

J:crcaîuttc.

Exci-e--------------------- - 1449.-LS:t
Post -l .e .···· .·.··. 107,8S4!
Publie wo'>: k , including -i I - 297,382
Miscellant.tis- - --- ·--- · --- · · 059

--------------305496!l
Total.--.- - - - ·.-- - - 4.0.

'f 31-t Aru.;st, 1886-- -----

Granidat.l------- -----. ..........8,07,419
iure frr h isOnth of Sep-1

tricher, 1S'T-;;.-.-----------------.....
y nititdtture : ouit Auguat, 1887-..,031, 7

T t .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.
narplui of $1,239 ihU.

THE LABOR CONVENTION,
d il%,1r asire tasSas innim Mrtny
rlit Alive y legit for Omlees

Expier ledi.

- rifee if l'owdedy's address yes-erday
i na4 gen.t.l LIt-r.dly good,Ian it il thoiuzh.ti he

frU:iýtaby the inttirctts expreseecd,
bLt 4 thty esresmsvht a iquated.

\r 5-ùn' w:: n-gari tu hil alclged cnna -

ulii thi s-oc iît u anid antarcy weie vety well
tried. sai lt1 a-wo .1it1htli comiinfcnt i lahis

iayr. ' ttd tiat, ti ieuport th:,t a bir;
vouildb- uade in thi conventiu over the

w cmstitu n is int whlcly withliout fouan-

i. t fa.î tit talk i qite geier.1am-îtg
t&l'gate to the i iteet ti.that meh a figlit is

ai t- lkely c.iiie ip i the convention and

t the e:nstitut will bu bitterly op-
p-ed by t " Antis.' Wbat strength

they wrl be able to develop .is
not' known. A proininent Eastern Kniglht

esttssts the Cpinin tliat the dissatisfactiun
oser the mattr is very miuch stronger than the
Adminitrati n men have any idea. The

niis" woul. have tr pol a two-thirds vote.
The principal a 'int of opposition anong thel
"antis" -eeis to be that the> do not like the
uea of the general officers holding olfice for a
sn vears' teim. They also make the claim that
atkleat twoof ithe present general officers, Sec-
rea>ry Litchimanu and freasurer Turner, are
ol'uy inc>mspetent. The administration dele-
pies state enphatically that the charges of in

crmn»etency made against Turner and Litchmanu
are nrîtirely itthut founîdation. They say tiat
two better men fur the position narced could
not be found in the organization. It is quite
endent that the two factions in the convention
fear each other.

GetteraIl Secretary Litchma» presented his re-
port tu-day. Itsays: The nuimiberofi members
reported in g Od s anding at the last ses-ion of
the general a-sembly ws 7021,924, and the num-
.r ri membersin arrea re, 26,753. Thismade

the apparent nienberrhip of the order as ihen
reprrd 72.1,677. The trernsscdous growth in

the at rlyîprt of 1886 will be ra-sîemnbred.
1eopl- came inta the order b:y ti- .1hudcré-d
thlcuand, u iat a supslneo3ifinoailistiation for

ferr-Ltrv ats ws ordered. After the forty dass
tard-exIircel thr rush aain aiicmnetced, and the
remit waa tbii-fg tt the organinstioni a matSss

Li material tha; proved iteli to Ue a a weakntss
r:t:r than a s-rength. For the six monts

klluving ttue - sion of the general asaeumbly at
Bichiioitlhe tpape:i of the ciuntiy hsave been

tdltcl cmia!v ath assaults upi the order,
up-il the gen l oilicers, and v-rything pOs i.

Lie dne Liu tl di-tegrate aid destroy the order.
tm spite i- aIl thais oppositioi, the totsl

mar.-r if entbeiers reported in good tandinri,
o, Jly13t. i, in rounîmtd number iib-, 48(.000. Add

to tii the ne ay 5j0,000 wl ae ii itlie m st
reitn tiI the orde-r as awere tie 26753 r-eported
a in arrear-I' n ithe Isist re Prt. aid we woild
hae tieiiiin'-rsipil ait ite ,rder 53,000 on.

July lt., I>. This vould indicate in apµi
rent cr of about 1195,000 inemibrs

The mcvim f, r the lisal irar ending
Ju. 1 ti .raitn t ihot388,731, giving

th tii bah, ae on lind a grand total
ai $0S7. Ci isideiatiot 'f the question -fi

estaUinig a e -operative saving ssociation
wras re'comumieied ; a1so that other assemblies
should br maie compuleory iiîstead of per-
miive. The eeral assembly at Ricihmond,
after adoptin' certain amendrnents to the
ccStitutiimt, referred the ba'avce of the re-

port to bise coiunttee an law, togetiser witis
suais othe'r acanges as had been present: d toa
rhe gereral asaemtbîly la a special commisttee ofi
erfision. it wras ordered thsat tise commaittee,
in conîjunictiosi with tisegenerali execuzttive board,

aihouild prespare a revirsian a! bise canstitrutionu
and subiti the saute ta a vals of tise
loca! assemtblies of tise order. Tise rrsu]t
o! tire deliberastioa of tihis cmmittee on
rerision awas sut¶itted ta tise lacai as-

sembitîes as praovided unador tise vote under
whfich thse caommrittea was appointed. Tise as-.

semsblies wrere requested ta vote upan tira con.-
Itiutons propter as bthe first proposition, and
Upatn tIse article relating ta ational trade
embliîies as tise second proposition. ¯The se.-
lia from thse local ssem 1es showed that
2sî3 local as'embtlies aoted yesairn tise propasi-

tion and 1,048 voted no ; that 2,3G3 local assem.-
te rvoted yes an bte second proposition, ad

1>2 nio. Secretary Litbcman, in concluiona,:
sid bis cilice hasd teon anyth ing tut a bed ofi
niles, and that esnmies armong thse order had

Persecuted him.
'Ihe general secretary msakess a number ai

recommendasions whichs anay Us ummasrized as
lollows: -Thrat lise subjeat of establising a co-
t perative savinagi associabian te consîdoredl b
!hecomi'niee an tise.stateof a!bie aides, sud, f.
it, la deemried advisable praper cathority'
Riten ta secure an act of incosproao
1cr thie organaccatinn rand mnaugement of sch
an institution., Tire primuary object of tisa

ifll b' taoaetabish a haine for tise order
It-rY town or cilty where the order existr.

That tie general secretary have entire control
if lis rfice force. That state assembliesi he
tade compulsory instead of permissive. That

e1:1 jp oercamnuittee consider the demand for
eOMtp sort of realia for siembers to be worn et

nîera's. TlAt thteoe hb legislation which will
mal more stringenit the prohibition of the use

ci the rame of the order or any of, its symbols
li tbuses purpones. Cn tis point the se-oe-

ry ay:--"I think the gcneral assemblyW-atld C j:stifled in passing a law placingr an
effectual :ay;itt on eveay article upoi which
te initiais tf thie order or a any of its symbole
Vere sed witholit the nanction o! tiheeneral

tectutiv iard." There aresa nasuimber o minor
c mmaendtions caovering proposed changeain
h l O th t r r . \•o K.

. Leona: M. Barry, the general in.

WELCOMED TO TORONTO.
.oR.w, Oc-t G.--Crdinaiii Ttsch-reau, sac-

companied by Mgr. ailaroil, arrived by the
Cantdian Pacifiacexar's at North Toronto sta-
tion at &20to-inigit. Hi was sret at the t tion
by a reception cttimitltee, leadcd by Hon.
Frank Smith, who weicomaed isim, amsidst great
cheering, to Toronto. A large number oi
Roiman Catholic citizrens and clergy hU as-.
seibled, and alter lia Eninence ass escorted

to a carriage in waiting, a procession aas forned,
which included delegats from the various
Catholia socitiesî and citizr ns. There wans a
mounted ezcort of ten, and about forty carriages
and two Iunidred ie was-re i the îirnaesïein.
On arrival at St. ilichael Cathedra], whiii
wan packed vith )eojlî-. lits Emarins-nce was
welcomed b>' Re. 'Faù er Laurent, parist ipr!est,
and thir Archhilop Lynch rea] an drn of
welcome in Latin. The lrcîcessiun tberi ito ci

along tite aile t-o the sanctuar-, a sherira lm-reaMs
wres- presniited frnimth îtclergy, laity -nd
i-'rtnch re-sdtst ni thse city'. JHis Emnncîce re.-
pied tbri- ti-, i arr- s-ng lais plea'eIt cat thie trt-
dial re.t ntit accorled ihini. Tmorrow uft-r
noon lia E-nirence wililhorld a levee at St.
Miei-l' ut slace fr-r ladies and another in the
eveniug for gentlemen.

" THE GOLDEN ILANDI."
EltE3f:i i 1LE ctAREER OF A sssE.î AnrEN--

TUIESO ENDED i AN SH.i ENT.

YmtNNA, Oct. 5.-The Russian adventurens
known by the nicknamne of " The Golden Hand"
has been condemned bv the tribunal of Mocow
ta transportation for life te Siberia. This extra-
ardinary woman lios been married noI bisthan
sixteen times, and i described as being remark-
ably handsaone. fier tusbanda have belonged
to ail nationalities and creeds. She ran atway
from two in France and three in Germa»>,
aerring off as mucli of their property as sie
could lay hands on. She was in Vienna in l1878
under an assumed name. She has robbed ber
different huebanda altogether of more thsn.
300,000 roubles. When travelling, she invariably
made dupes and then disappeared with their
money, jeweis and aven with thir watches.
She is not unf&iniliar wit her future ab de,
Siberia, as she as conlemned ta tranAspr•a-
tion once befoe by the Moascaw tribunal. She
had, ioenver, nt been there long btt ra the
chief overseer of the prison in whicii she aas
confined became c..-.moured of lier, and ra»
away vitlis er to Conteutinople, where a
mariage tonk place. She soan left him and
returned to Runaia, where sie wa only identi-
lied by the police after two years' rsidence.
Sre nsa-s fluntl Russian, German, Frnc-th,
Engliuh and Rounruauan. The lawyer entrusted

with lt-r defence haarliai uaniliirtunity of
experiencing lier skili as a Iaickcek-t Wtn
he went nu ee her in prisou aiter tiea tra, she
acnaured lîin of li-r g, atitude, and astd hii to
accept as a rouvenir a gv-Id watch aintd chiain.
whicht ste paced on t-ite able t

aeftma hais iI-
at wcat-sE reegiiizid it as hi-s uwa, ihichm e,e hiad
just picked from his pocket.

A TRAGIC INCIDENT.
SUICIDE O' A TI:NSNESSEE PAHISONER IEIN OoN-

r a .r-- S .Jiu .

Cr;rrANona., Tenn , Oct. .5-A thrilhini
tragedy was -naectl u ithe Circuit Court this

nmorniag. Sam ]rnrh. a c
ol

ori-d ian, tas os
trial for iten>. As the jury filedr mnr court,
ie treobmiul a.nd turned dei>dly palehIl Whiat
is youir yer ieI* !.-Oked the juîdge. "Guilty cf
grand lrceni sard the forenain. "What isa
thie senteice ?'Il Five years in the 1pelmîten-
tiary.' As theen awords were uttered, Bn-iih
exclaimued, Goed uknsws Iam itnnocent .s and
pilling s large ksif from his pocket he thrust
it into his throat. The blood spurted over the
jury laox and judge4 desk-, and the negro was
dead mn thirty minutes.

AN ACTRESS' MISFORTUNE.
Nr.î' Yous, OC. 4.-The tuna says: Miss

Sarah Jewtt, fnrmerly the leading lady of the
Union Square Tieatie, anlied, yesterday, to
the Actors ' Charity Fund for mouey tO buy the
necessaries of ie. Miss Jeet«t was the bright
particular ntar of the cast in the " Two
Orphans, " " Rose M ichel," and in the ther
well-knownpiecesin whic'Miss Jeoett'acrea-
tiona were continuilly saceseful. There was
never a brea.th of scandal whispered againit ier.
it is said thst opium is at the bottom of all her
trouble.

It is not isthe onIy" rFood,
BUT IT IS

TIH E BEST FOOD,
THE CHEAPEST FOOD,
-THE HEALTH GIVING FOOD.
For yonng Insf-unts, it will prove a safasa-b.

titute for mnother's milk ;for ta Innvalid Cr
Dyspeptic, it is of rrest vane. Hindreds who

hava used it recomrend i t as

THE MOST PALATABLE FOODs
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD$

THE MOST DiGESTIVE FOOD.

It s a Conked Food: A Predigested Food:
A Non.lrritatinj Food.

Send for oiefclars ant pempMeta gtivnsg
testimony of Physictas and erousersee

seT aspigproeeerystaienanscemak.

THREESZES-250., oc., $1. ZALT h23AD.

l _WeIls & Richardson Co,, Montrea:s

vestigator of the order, made er a-nn1re-
port to the coavention, to-day, enbraing the
result ofi her enquiries into the conditini srf
th worklmr woms-n of the onunt v. Sh
" Having no legal authority I have becn unab:e
to make as toobuugh ain esigtinn i,..ny
places as I would like and sfter the di charv- --f
Sister Arunie Conboy from the silk mîl 'n
Auburn, in February lest, for baving takenit ie
throue.h the mill I wa; oblagsd to refraim: fr-,rmî
goinrg throUgh establiments where the owners
wera oppend ta our order. lest soaie O Our
meibers obe rvictimrized. Conseqen:ly, îi:e
facis staed in my report are not J froni,
actual observation, but from autharity which 1!
have everv reson to believe truthfil and
reliable. «pon the strergtt of my eserva ian
tndo 'x r lence I would ask cf atlia rc ind
members of th-s orde: thit more t-cn ierati n
be giv;n and morie thoiouah ediucational
measures be udopted on baalft f the w;rking
wo-r en of our land, the majority et whon are
entir-ly ignorant of the economie tond industrial
qnesti'n ihich is to tnthe iof ssac vital import-
ance. Or.ce inore we apreal !o yi:u, brothers
of the Kr ight1 of L hor, ti pront the c-rrrupt
sy.? em that la umîaking slaves-nt at

ons of r-v-
eity, but slaves to sin and shnme-o-f tho'se wvhr,
by, rhot iof divine ertm- e e aae murt :l
Cail iiw. Mre. B rry- re::nmiende ltt it

b inado coîompi-o:v ity te vvery uîi t sas.
intrnly, sa'e ass-nbly or national tractes

atssîbly, to have, tco--dftîg automeniberslip
n t.r4in C n,.oiie ,r trre.educators fur t'.s-

itrpose io teachin e the iicprmpies if th1
: onis-r.

Also, the formacto ftive r,Ad dribu i
tire c -jrative- eiterpies, p1)aitici- la i i1 fh
iaiitnuthturing of mwen'r, wnmen'n ar achiidren's

gariment-<, as in this branch if nuîa:rîery wi mait
su ffer thie moast fromr pour wages. Inc-nelucision,
Mrs. Bai ry said : " In Pittsburg wom-n are
eiilaiyed anms the maaufacturing o barba c wire,
nderground cable, cnrk woks, îpickla factories,

bakeries, Fewing f ail kiînds, and ail the cther
b ancheof iusiness et twich wornen ara em-
ployed elsewlhere. I visitpd a large es-ahiish-
ment, a part af6hich i 'n be fi.ted for the
masiufacenre of nails, at wich% vomei arc to be
employed.'

AN UNCHRISTIAN ACT.
LosNnoN, Ont., Oct. 6.-Mr. Jarran, of Lan-

don West, yesterday (W, dnesaay) pplied ta
the resident Me-thodist minister ii tie villase
ta have his chiid haptized, ae there aras erey
teason ta believe it was- nA fat from denth. The
clergyman promised to come after dinner, but
never put in an appearance. Tir ismorning Jar.

mn again visitd the ninisit:'s hn ei iclîs tihe
sanse request. However, he was told he wauld

not coine, as vsitations frain clerg>raen to
ciphtheria patients were nt ailweicd necoriirg

to the rules cf the Board of lea!tis. Tise citair-
man anf the board denies such allegations, and

payR the minist, r has ruade rrp tihe stao y out of
whole cloth, as tie infbcaed houses are not
quarantined ogainat cmmiiiiters, do.tars, or any
one ela who wisa to comfor the a-nil aen. The
unforunute child died thi-s forenuon, and ths
grief etricken paren-ts are indigna- t at thie nu-
christianlike treatment received irom ne of thie
disciplea of Hlim who went about doie'gaud,
healing the tick, ard comfortitg the afflicted.

"Wlhat are you doitg there, yru rasca?"
, "Mrely taking cold, air.'" It loaki ta me as
you were stcling uce." "W-.;J, lues etkèi

it wil bear that construction."

DANGERS OF TEE ALPS.

STORTES OF MOUNTAIN CLI\IBERS

e liavlise let brath i Pursîist of ia

<tuieer Amistn-Recent DisasIers
li lte Snw-Confessions

frsi Atscension±tat

A fiw years ag, iwrites a corre-sponiie of
the lieraa, I awas one of a party invice-J tu dine

i- i.ustave Dure. I had antici pated t'at I
would hear frain titis great artist-knowint tihat
ie was a brilliant talker-neaw theories aib
art and color, in fart an artistic conve-r-ationî
abiut painting as bold and as cxtravagant as

as his unushernieJ genius itself. We tounld it
aery d nllit t) olad Ihia ta tohat subject. le

î:dked of paamtinir, or ratler answg- uJ r ac re-
1 eatted trestarioi cutrtly and ithuît îiateresrt

as aie aviso did ait want to enter the ctannsel cf
C nceeatiui itcoseza ui his. On the topiecof
artit i ly.- d th listless ignorant. Accus-
tîined, loîaacw.er, to be unized vh-rever lie
ut ent, i.I-1, it ilc at tt vain, not diisiniful
-f th i-s-mt, iuca by his cî nîr:ati, Le

srdn' droi (t wh our stlhetic problemis
:ri 1 igily l l iilex: iete a-onid, like ar

s-gr w iati rit sf-g of i.uas wing sars out
t f thi %a!'ey, la i iii a4oiisrd af Lit m 'rn

oie or the picti Ii tia lerir-e Alj
\ve were aghast.
" ir thi youa go thrre f ,r?'" irquired one
o!h party.
To graniy v o>' ciii> by in liff,he- an-

s--reJ, and eait morce nairtion thai he ihad
1 itherto b.-rr-yed, contitul c: "I an an acen-
stenist ! (acltid not one of is dared to suegest that

we liad thought until tisa moment it was paint-
ing, that dtrn unattsinable lor him, d-niih
uccnpied his iife.)1 I have dane the-a Ieieits vf
that range one after the othor. Ti cull -etion
i complete. I use the wsord t'c-ction, b-caus-
to have climbe.1 to Euch and such a asumnit out
cf a rarge of heiglts does not t-tait une as
a serious ascenr-onlt, but to be worthy of that
disticbion lie miut be al e t c!iii is jiprc rie-
torsihip of a 1 that part of thie worl d 'sacnst for-
bidaen t ordiairy iortai."

Instead of a painter, we had belore us au en
thusiastic ascensionist, and dutring the dinuer
rsothing else but mountain!, glaciers, and pies
were spoken of. Ve fanci iel as ire listened to
himas expre-sing tisai soleîmn gratideuir of nature
at thiise heielts where no noise of the arth dis-
turbs, tthats we were csatthiing lei giftrd illus-
trat-r ketchig ane of his fairy I mzdscapre, of

wiicislie reeimed to itva etlen the secret in
tioe conteimiplatioi.e ofi xclusive nature.

-le ettered hit: anid soulino the descrip-
lions, and with i harii. l ie tmpha-izdthe
lhorror of certain ran-îits f idangerxperi-
tnced duiring ty o execin " G ing aiut is
nrotiinag,"i hlac-a:i : -"excel-i-rr ti arord avawia ait

naiing. It is rtr,. That ougitIt o b2 the
moettU. We! faC-e tce gr as. ttlit'iCultit s ti de-

set m:diing, and wo.j tu lIsthe uwtiarayri -tt n lhas
feriotten to luti ily ciii ls way ipiard the

stul tacks ini t-.- r cesonnletir t Il thre.d-
ant invention c! The-seus-to goid imi in
romiîng dowai, o aFthat lie Can find Ithe pt. ace
for lis ifEet iid Lands i the aipparitly

i hed sutritice of the uIrock Ai ! the
mn ts artc lo:tn g whln ilu yoiiu -wait ar.d hlem -

tate atolec:de whureito le ae ntiisit ouîr fout ! If
there is a ia-1t taind at tht< .i Ileigits, tlat
Ineuintain of rc-ock upon salich you car cingig

steems to ue wiarsg and swiwgimetoa rnd fro in
your arms, while belowi hundreds offeet airait
the victimt of a fal e stei. lut wiat aighoto
repay the aecen-nif-t fr bis dar nr tand c>ur-
age. The view o a glacier is one of tLe finest
that can ble offered to the eyes oif man. A asea
of ice altreadiîg etilessly, an c ften jammted by
moiuntais' crowîned waith pins s. Arcs of liard -
nrd csnow sEent o be the waves, and sone of

them forty or fifty feet lm ieiglt, and if the
sun ss i raye hapven va.strike on thos glistening

maîunde the vision i so dazzling that; the eye-
siglt cannot bear it."

This confeasion of a inan proving that hie
senses had orly thrilled before sucb spectacles
when the world thought the suipreme gratifica-
tion of bis life would sooner bave been caused

by thie produîction cf his "linte," " Do
Quixote," and otter novels, got up an Chinese

velln with spetial iks, isubeenu presnt in yru
mind repeatodly since the ead fate of the si-

young ni who, the other dav, started toclinsb
the sdes of the Jungfrau at Interlaken. They
liad undaertaken intre>ridly the as'consion o
that suinmit crowned swith etereal snows,
disdamnfsl of the adicelin ane! escrt of auides.
Tiey kad confidence in theirittmerity, 'but at
a certain heigit either they iust. have en

surpuitd by a terapest or overtaken by
sn ava'tancie. None his lrd ta tell.

Tit ir ixbandice weue found in the lowct depth
ci t .precipiee leven uimndrced yards desp,
FinilI- Z-iamnondi, the bol yuiturg Auisf

ph1 c sian, ia ira ned a reputanion asan ascn-I-
to, e udested thie. att pt wlien under-

:n alori, 'r tho-e who conlided lu theiriiere
ri Lt c tiquer the dangers, He isaid that
iu;ty-rniit times out o.f a hundred the under-

taikmg ight surcc-ed, but tihusa rdredti time
aiould fail. So little was neel-.d, a second o! in-
attention, a sinule mis-step vould throw the
travelier into a crevice frot fut which cIly lia
body wousld be recovered. Z-iguondi thioght
that two were atticienat ta ur.derbtk
the clisbing of a rock, but that thre
were iecessiary to explore a glacier.
More than this number enfeebled ralther
thain strengtiened ard ma-le tiratîettemp i
dangerous n.e. But he inîsisted if tU expi.li-
tion he composed if tive, three or two, it slhouild
nit proceed withouta a guide-to tru I laier-
who, independent of ait tie physical qualities
necessary in eveiry ascensionist ustaiosess n
addition intelligent gifts. le needs to Ue able
ta fiind hiet way through the fog or the dak,
whici gif ts Zsigmondi declared tu be neither
intuitive nor instinctive, but the reslt of
a vell tramed ttellignae, swhich trasining
ail are not capable a!. l'or tis .a ver>'
acurte observation o! tise smnaller detalla le na-ces-
sa-r Tise>' must he remtembelred anti close d;
besides, ait aony moment, tisa guide muet ho able
ta know in whiat direction hre in progress
ing. For tis purpane a ri" surve>'.ai com-
pass and chsart le necesary.. Int, la sinte af aill
proeutian, tlie accident la ever an the alo<t

wvatchmig leor its ps-oy, Tie faculty o! oriesnta-
tion,' tise decision, tise .prudence, nane ws,,s
wvanting in tise ascensionlst Zeigindi, but ail
tUese qualities, added to. a raruve!ust ae-sp-r-
ena?, did noît prevent him.i from mneeting hie
fate in the ascent a! bise Meus nrthi af lthe Pel-
s-aux., A sape deficienutly lied caused tise
calanaity'. As ho satid hinmself, thsere are mu-
mniartesa-hn one fiots t» test tise solidity af
bise stone upan twhich tise foot awili Ut p]aced, or
ta plant, wits a firmnEs ld ane's asipenstocl,
Thon itbis desths.

How naany_ prod iglous difficulties ho had] oves-
come. Bain m» 186GA, he heU saccompiished attse
Lime of hie deaths, in 1885, 180 accensiao.

T(AVEL IVA
t''.~r- Thrmtgh Trains itho Dt:rang

Cars, Putman P/alaceSIé..
injCg ars, Modern Coachcs.
.ra connections in uCon

Depot: ae its terminal point.»
with trains front am to1;
asi.'est, North and South.

Cheavese. flest and Quichest
Route from Ch.'cag, Peoriai
or S. Louis to

D EN vEfST. PAUL,
$AN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,

OCFIAi, PORTLAND, ORS.
IAN AS 1ciY, ST. IOSEPH,

CTY OF MEXiCo, ATCI!SON.Fcr riciets, Rates. tapa, &o., apply ta Ticket Agcnt3
cf cannectinî uc, or address

T. J. POTTdR, Il, B. STONE, PAiL MORTO1,
7. Y. P. O. A.T.,a T. A.

l'or hjînd.ýomrc Ilbrtratei fuirnton toite Gitl
-oUi 'oUr. Pouittae totuthu o. 1'. & S. A., 1 ' mw-, -oorpte Habit Cured n 10

21)o2%*11Nopailli11curril.
0 P1 uM 1)«r. .. ephenii, .chaJnon, .

SEL
PR7SE' AT/ON

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundredsa of dollars for adver-

ksid pteit medicines at dollar a bottile, and
encat ourro syatsm 'a-ith naniaols slops that

p:ison the blood, bat purchase theO Great and
Standard lHolical Work, entitled

SELF- PMrSERVATION.
Th:ee b prsd ages, sabstantial binding.

Cont-ins msnra Grosne hundred invarcabIe pro-
s:lptiîons, embraring all the vegetable remedies

il the Ph:amcopie for ail formas o broni and
eute disacaaa îsnids being a Standrrd BEientifi
ad >Dular Madia:l Treatise, a Household Phy.

£cif ez in îata, rico only 1 by nail postpaid.
sutL: apii» wriaptr.

'IlILUSTRATIVE BAMPLE FREE TO ALL,
yu2ng aoniddle aged mon, for the Mezt ninety

ca-. n row or out this out, for you may

4Znû st., Boston, Mass.

ST. LAUR ENT C -: tGE
Near Montre...

AFFILIATED TO L AL UKt- -Inm
2EC.

FATIERS 0 l7ES 1i/tU C:ia
Coir.e-Classteal aUd Continerciai. Irems r

nud 'JIutton, per years $13V ; Jci, fleuddin: aiJ ma-
iog, $;i; Doctaor Fe-' $3,. Theonitycoaittîeclassical
course li Lower Caada taught taroighil the nSfliiim or

hlie English langiage. Thàu Commerci:a Cotrue l alsi(i
thoouigh.

4-o. BREY. L. GEOFRION, C.S.C, Prestdert.

St. Laurent Coflege,
NEAR MONTREAL.

The Re-opening of the Classes nill take place
on the 1T StrrnainR NsxT.

L. GEOFFRION, C S.0.,
4-c. President.

PROVINCE OH itUEIIEC, DISTR ICT OF
Tlhree Rivers. Suvrirr Court. No. 3.

hme PIMar l oMs1 AdilaidU )dble' Turttte, of tIo h
C io Three l ivers, wvife of Jean Bapit tiit iLGialloîiX,
ofi C s ideity,'.i cotabed1y:trotzed j s er
e :ce. Vlaia Na. the sOi Jean aljilste GaillIoux,

ieeralnut.
A n action In seiarntion a. to property ias, this day,

bcon luatitîîuti itulits catse.
'itre lc raer ,.icptrir t 1h, 7.

-5 P.mn fiAioniys.

M fCATE

00OM LEXIONW
Jmp.ri a1 ril liantkmtraney to thuskin. Ito.[ l 10vad Itilny rrklgaddscol-atlon, l.or

.le t by al Itir-ciasa druggista, or aaled for tOt ie.
9  ontlin stampu my

.a.tvon.

NMEW INVENTION,
NO SACKACIIE.

RUNSS
EASY

7 An in i eh ihaveb a -onomnin n or', ltuidws two w, andcontj
daly. "Erctyi what e-ve.ry FlarmMr,î a ,n i:'p.
pr' wnnt. Yrst orier front your vlcinity ri lih!

lt.ror'ilin i Cnî "ta t rn- ae i
ATEr K F<L1E> T UMWNG MAcaigI E

VU., 1105 to 251! 5, Vani St., VItenmco, Att,
0-ju côwj

TH-E KEY TU HEALTH. J

The treatment of nany thousanels o cases
of those chronicrweakniviiieses and diatressing
nilmnao'rrts peculiar to females, at the luvaids'

Hotel a:nti Surgicul listitute, luffalo. N. Y..
has tliorled a vast experience in nsiAly adapt-
ing and throughly testiig rerneiesa for the
ctre of marnitta's clir maladiea.

Dr. Pie rceys nFavorito Prescriptiosi
is thu outgrowath, or resulto, nf thia reti tand

vamlu exprience. Thousands01 a tstimro-
nials, recei-Ved-fro pntientsandi tra physi-
canres-i lwo Va tested it inI thie rnire ggra-
vAtted ansd oobstinate cases which ihnd tailled
their skili, provo it ta bu the most wsonderLal
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of

eufrin iien. lb lu not recomn deuld As a
"cure-a," but as a srost perfect Specitle for

woman's peaulilar nilments.
Au a Poverfusiniiviigorating toaite,

it ImpartS strengt ta the whole system.
and to the w omb and its appendagest i

articular. For overvorked, rworn-out,"
rin-downn," dablitatel teac'hers. nillinea,

dressmak:-. setmetreses, "sihop-girls," bouse-
keepers, nurasin mothers. and feebl women
generally, Dr. ierce's Favorite PrescrIption
le th. gratest euthl bon, being unequaed
as an appetizing cord al ansd rctorativo tote.

A. a soottiinag and mrensgtbeiang
nervine "Favorito Prescription " is une-

uled ant sle invaluablel in ayla-n and sub-
dol g.r2ervous excitabilit>y, lrritatriity, ex-
tantn, prostration, bysteria, spasmsuand

other distressing, nervoua synptome corm-
monly attendant upan functional and organie
disoase of the womb. it induces refreshing
sleep and releves montal anzilety and de-
eponidena>.Dr. Plorce'I Favorite PrcesTiptIon

lx a legitimate niedicine, enrefuIll'
com punted by an ex periencedi anel killtio
physcian, and adapted ta nsoman's dellento
organization. It ls purely s-egetable lnlis
composition andp erfect' h armlesas l its
efrects un any conition of the system. For
mrningt- sickness or nauea, from whaltever
cause arising, waras tomiiels, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred sy ptanors, its ue., lis sigl
doses, wilI prove very tenelleisl.

"Favorite PresCription le is apoRI.
tive entro for thr rnost CornplieatetC] nir dab-
stInate cases Cf Irlicorrhea, exessia iIe flownrw.
painful menstrutation, unnatturl suprsion,
proaipsus. or filiag oaf tise wsafteomrtb,-wtk back,

afemal wateakress," snteversion, ratrovers,
bearing-doii sensations, chronic, coigestion,
Inflamnation and ulce ration s-t h wonmb, .in
Éiination, pain and tenderness in uaris,
accompanied iith "internatlieilt."

As a regulator and prouoter of fun.
tionai action. at thnt critical period of! ehingo
froi girulhood ta iwoatnlhood, "l Furorite Pre-
acription " Is a perfectlyb ste reelitil a ent,
and crn produce oni> good resulta. t is
e tally ei encious andl valuabl in its effects

'Zn taken for those disorders and derange-
mente incident t that later and i ost critical
period. known ns " Tbe Changei ofLiie."

"Favorito Prescrptiona, " whmien taken
in connection with the use of Dr. l'erc's
Golden Medical Discovery, and nal laxntive
doses af Dr. Pierce's 'urgr.tire P-ellets (Littl
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Ridney and iIladder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abollsheos cancerous and
scrofilous humors train the sytem.

"Favorite Preseription is the only
medicine for women, sold by drugglsts. uider
a positive nuarantee, Irom the rmanu-
facturers. thiat it aii give satisfactionl n every
casa r money avill b refunded. This gunran-
te ras been printed on the bottlo-ivrappur.
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Large boules 00 doses) $1.00, or six
bottles for $5.0

For large, Illustrated TreatMee an Dilsoases ôf
Women (1 spages, opaer-cavered), send ten
cen stanmps, e,

Wru' Espeatary Madica! Issacatioa,
663 lain Ds, nD FFALOs N. y.

No lit:Tv ON CLnuici JIsri.s.

UNE
MA AZk E

BEAUTWULLY ILLUUTRATED. i
This Magazine portrays Amer!.

eau thought and life from ocean to
oceau, la fllJeC with pare high-ciaas
Ilterature, and eau be safely wel.
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 250. 9 $3 A EAR lY MAIL
gample Copy of arnent number malied upon ree

oelpt of 26 etf.) back numbers, 15 ete.
Premium List wtth eih er.

Addaaa:
B. T. BUR k &ON, Publiuhor,

130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y

H EALTH FUR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Tut aGreat Hcuehold Medioine Rank
Amongst the Leading Noceua-

rienof Life.

'ioese Famous Pille Purify tho ELOOD, and
Most powerfully, yet soothingly, un theI VER STOMACHEKIDNEYS&BOWELs

Givintone1 ener and vi or to those gres
MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. They are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the consttution, from what
ever cause, han become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully ellicacious inal ailments
inoidental to Femalens of all ages, and, a Gen.
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

IOLLOWÀY'S OLNIMEMY
ite Bearcbing and flaltny Propernest areKnown ?hroughuut rhe World,

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs Bad Breasta, Old Wounda

âores and Uloors I

It is au i allileo remnedy. <t Cankally rut
bed on the Neck and Chest, asi:'thae ment, it
Cures Se-o Throat, Bronclitis e n, Colda
and oven Asthma. For Glardva!- 'Swellings
Abseseo, Piles, Fistulas, GcrL !1 eumatism
an eery kind of Skin DiscA, iL baas
been known to fail

Both Pills and Qintient aresold qt Professnr
Holloway's Establishment, 532 0:ferd street,
London, in boxes and pots, at l-. Vd., 2s, 6d.
4s. 6d., 11s., 22. and 3a. each, and Sy all rnedi
aine vendor throughout tbe civilized world,

N.B.-Advice gratis, at sthe anIe addreua
dai1y betweon theh ours of 1 and 1 ,or by lette r

ALLAN LINE.

Lrrxna CONTiA-T WITH TH GOVERaSENT OF
CANA AN Nîwroc.n,)Foiot Tz

CoNvETANCE OF TE CANA DIANDAND
UNITED STATES &ANLs.

188 7--Summer Arrangeinats--j g8
Thi Co iraa¡y's Lines are conposed of theoiEawiatgmdîThu-enîgiaed Clydte.built litN

SomaSusirs.tmense ara built lia water-tighbpd1anicomeniort. air eniurîrasod for sitrengthjsp»ed rasd aoiiucrî, re itt-d lt)r1a001isail[tise
moadern inpruvemnî,ts ithat upmictae h axuirellne
can sugget and havle nmade cte fuc eteieon
record. a timos

resscls. Tonnage. OGa-iiem drr,
Ntidian-.......0,100 Binildiig.

Pain.n ........ .5,q00LtIV. L-.Smitha1RNSardia-n4........450 Capt. J. iitchuiu -iolymiuian-......4,100 lirughs il>y
Siatian.......1,600 ' W. Richard

CIrcastan-.......4,000 Lt. R. Barret, ]LNx
P'erian....8,-100 Capt. J. G. StepheJa8o<Niavt Scotran-....00 ' R. RYI ughesCaspiiin:...........,200 A fMc gCarthagivtan . . ..- 1600 - A. MacLinicol.gS;berial- . 4......4,600 R. P. Moore.Norwegian-....33 .CarrutheEiberian··...3410 4 JohnaBrwn.
AusItrn -... CO...',70 #'TuJin BitiéyNestooriain nItJaonFrae .

.......... - 8,000 'a Ju.tllAnisury.
pcac tas-a -.-.- .3.00 John Pra
lrenoîs Ayrau- .. 3oc " James Scott're;ini '-- --- 4,00Q "à J. C. Messies...........---', 0;00 C. E. LieGailaij

MaultbIan ...-.3, 150 " W. Doizici.-mUttan-.. 2,600 " John Ker
ner n-.......2,2 0 . .Jai nwNusfouaitdland...1,500 " C. J. M>'hine.Acadin.- ....... Lt.3- -- l

Tilla N"IinIcTEST SErsi nn-na Tk ETaIVai.axA>IljiIC
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ilare Aendr Lli O 1lnter, 4iatunGluck, Pris;
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rag;iarns ilt'suru cr Cl.a înidaux ;tisbr &ee

poihmarnSChl:alor No 8,hreen arles V
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Taes reeigit, LaiIiaerl KAlies, Ril Cera
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IGSURE FITS!
Mi o -tuti lust lai" iuii taeiir iidt Ú M 5I Cli'saI

tur.. Ir-i'-ve -m irltimi'lAtw-ae i sm lt y, ipta i
in ellr tue worL ries. lt---n nii-ro .,:. r ti i- ,î
rut ''il iOc imat soiW et-ah l ri a crirns, y i -i i', tnr r,
tf-tc.',h sa-i i'it itr-' nu iir -t >-.uîy rr,[ ii r| tia

n-r rt naiu i r.t»m. A-t e aa su ta. u tais' a *aBranc mcrn, 37 Yun~.o. oralo

$ 5 tas a Day. Sam sud daty FREEI lies no under the aes faet. Wrlt
TiaRiwaTK'a SànrcUsty sut }lolsDERCo.
lil'y Mihet .

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKRFAST

" By a thorough knowiede o thecnaturallcvs
which gourai the operations o! digcestiorn and nutrition
ar 1»b a cardil application or th t fine properties af
well-selected Caca, Ir. E.pVs has proyidcd our break.
fast tables wth a dlioati - flavored iverae wU-hkh
nay Save us many hev doctord' lil. It la by the

judiilonsus of such art Iles of diet tiant a constittion
may be gradually bult up strcng enough ta resise
every, tontcony ta disease Hundred ai r abtle mala.
dies are losting aarourd tis ready- ta sttack wherever
ther is a veak point. 1Wo mca îtcape man- a fatal
shaft by koeping curmves we foriled witb hpre
blood and a prprlyaouraishcd sfrai."- ivi
Service Gaze el,

bnde slinpy wlth bosing watar or mlir. Sa d
onty in PNrkfe hi flrarprp, Inheil. d thug:

JAMM £P25 E 'Ou., osaoornurmo-Cnamrn,
il Logos, Esasis

l!T n ul nrAI riceedr av&irmeCs Of tha,
flowr2: 1Lidney-s î.nd 'Livur, carr"-..
mzgof: graitudyV N.ithIout w- LLIngî; tua

stcu, idl tet iimpuritica 1 nn( 1Iîl
îuiîors of ta r earimî; at tho ini
.imo Correcting Acidiiy of thla

Stomaeb, cuni 0 ;ihoucx, fy:-
prpsin, liondaches, lizzines,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryncss

of thoSkin, ropsy, Dimnosa o
Vision, Jc.tndice, Sait lheum.
Erysipelas, Selofala, rluttering of
tho Ilart, Ncrvousness, and Gan.
oral Debility; all these nari many
olier aimilar Compltq ih to tih

hi py :iflunro of UItDOcK
BLOODBITtBREL

T. NILI.àCM A CO.. l'ro.rlottrs, Torcnte

l:csIiaite Bell Foundry.
Fia s-t Grado of Belle,

Chiruas aud Peta for CiwiUcums.
OLE:P. Towzga CLocE, eta,

Foul5 fnted:; natiafaetionmi.
anteI. Oenîd for ,îrire id etaloga

HlY. MEllANFCO., LTU.RiNGni1u,1s, S. ention thias-pr-r.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYs
ei oftii'iroco C peirn-Tnf :.

eols, Fie Atac< ,uFaraîi..æ, F'LLg
- - WARRI.NTD. aEnt%uosenitFreŽ.

ANUZN& TIrT, Ciacinnati.Q.

- BUCfSPiSï~U[ sLYMYER MANUACTUR!N GCO
jZ~' 1 ATALGuE ITH Il0 !'QTrrlMOt AL

4:3-0
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Absolutey Pure.
his Porder never varies. A marvel o! purIty,

itreilth in wholesomenSs. More economlol thran
the ordinnrr kinds, and cannot li sold iu compotition
witt hu multitude of low test. short welght, ahlni or

rit&NV),.v o N os) ti r can. ROYAL
106 titiVt 1 NY.

HINTS TO HOTISEKEEPERS.
Matches shoud always be kept in a stone or

earthen jar, or a lin.
Never use for calta mink that lias been boiled.
A paste of plaster of parie.and water will

fasten on the brase caver tu an mnkstand.
A coth wruUg out of cold water and wound

around the neck is said ta be gaod fr a sore
thraat.

Common c eere cloth makes au excellent
strainer f.r acii fruits.

Lime wat*r is gnd fer chilblains. Use strong
and hot. A. aturate-1 s.lltion of alun lu iater,
used hot, la iso acuratitve.

Ea'ing oninns and horoeradih lis claimed tu
relieve drepsieal swellimgs.

If any picn is swallowed, drink instantly
half a g asa (f C l wattr, with a teaping tea-
spoonitul eai of c ,inirîj tait and ground ius-
tard stirrted(i uto it.

It is claiin d by sene hou:Ecaives that a littIe
ker. 'Le addud to bOlledt starchl wll impaiirt a
i1c glass.

Ilofore uoài:g Iew earthtnware, plac3 in a
boiter with col watt r. an i heat gradualy tilt
it b ils; thqlet CiiULi nuntil wt teater is co].

1: il gu ne liabletc ck Izif treated in etis
raner.

If yon have etiir-s hanging against an
otiter wall protect thlim froi auy possible
damp by c ioîriumg the backs with sheet lend, cr
less keep ti froin c:mntact with tho wall by
corlks fastened to 11ie !ower ends if the fraies.

Te re-.ove inrchirt ail frinm cotton goods rubl
the spoat wit; r i q upand soft water, as soon
as they au tcé.: vd, and they can bc easily
taken out.

Keep sa'L iu dry T!acC snd chrese in tin
box.

An excellet Fa'v for bruises is the follnw-
in- :-Take th- avets tf eii.ip and bruise with
sal.t '" k mfl al tmuiirtalr ire witi a rolling pin. If
apphed ta flesh WIndA and1 bruises Of a-y iid
t: will at oce a lay t.e imi ammation.

Stains of fruit u go.d table linen can lie le-
mov-d withont imjtîry hy using the following
with care :-rour boiling wat.r on chloride cf
lime, mn the proportitn of ome gallon to a quar-
ter of a p>und, bottle i, cnrk it well, atd lu
u. - le careifil not t, sti it. Lay the stain in
this for a mucn tlhcn pply nwhitO vinegar
and bil the table i i.

Nothng botter Ca lbe app te a savere cut
or t a trp in ; i i 2e re-
li-f 111:tites:timtiy.1

DEUORATIVELDON TS.
WIHAT TO o> As wIIAT TO AVotlo TO :AIKe HOME

i t A i " "i .

1> în't hang a picturýet w> tit it wil be nre's-
sary te iii nt t .a plaler ti view it. lang it
sO tliat titi center ailI b. alut five feet and a
half friim tii-tc , a lit: tc bilOw the Visiai if
a eri et ;i lgbt,

I)niîr select fihiiiirt' wlios, ineana.ni m11-
port "do not iapliPr adequne. Chairs with
sipudhi- legs imn d tn f ir inward or outward
laave ai appaîrenî tenîdîiecy tîoward disrn.t-
tîti rn aire cirtstaint tnirors te calcers. Stmaighit,
eut st:vtial legs sugbt tirength and iuslird
emd-nee,.

ion', treat a hallray as tholugh it were a
loorynird, anti Ai iart cf tihehuse pr A-.
li heuld be iitmgnc and hold ont to the
vistr a pronlise of the beauty o the inner
rocimn.

Don't put a p 'ic- io furniturs into a room
m'rely boaie it is prety and io fill Up.
E rery article miculd have its real or apparent
u;e ; as a teneral th ng the necessary pieceswil:1
<ccupy ll t.he space thit shoulti Le allotted ta
furniture.

> î'o put pprr on the walls tia nu:sery ; it
ls better to eiLe: paint O kilsomine.

an't havei a drawing roomi so filld with
frail sud ldelicAte bric-a irac that the le-ast
iovenient ifranugit w%ith danger of costly antd
who!esale brecakne. Tais does not conduoce
to ease

Doa't have dark carpet a'od walls lu a rotin
tit it dehfiient in li gt, Only apartmnents
op t-t the ote-r li.ht wil stand gloomy tones
i: d-onration.

Don't laniîg n picture froii one nail. Aside
froma the mîere qrarst:on Of safety, the use of twi
nails, the ctnd stretclhed across thern so as to
come doa'n sqarely to the coners of the frame
ha% a ta3intetrical effct, andi makes the walls
Sc': very imluch more fimslwat.

Dou t bav a n ia-pet patterned with gigantic
1o tes or other actual florca. They harmonize
with nothing, The c ors iini a crpet shoull, in
a great tmasure, comnplete the color s:hemie
adontPd for the rourm.

Doni place a pâcbure or a bit of decorstian
wlhee it daes not serve somaerticti dcurptae.
If a picture is intendrda to be seen in a strong
light o not pnt it in an obscure corner, And, on
the other haud, ilf ibe painted in a high color
key, do not brig it withii the direct influence
Of a briliant sun ucit.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tha mort populer boot is made of soit kid

wîth a airow but not pointed toe. Somnetimes
the vamp is of patent leather. The " common
sense" is a wide bot, but doa not suit all
people; it i not always comfortable, and fre-
quently wote acquiro a sluffiîng gait. The
low.c-a ahoes ind Uxford tics are very daintyc
and worn witi a blackiick stocking could nott
be pratier. The laced boots are a ery styliah,
anti a .boit cf sroft leath-r lu the nuatural hue
witht ribboau te tc th andI soit and yielding toa
the foot as a gi'vc ta the baud, lsa the do>ired]
eff-ct by wou.rn ai fasbian ln this particular
article af wt-ar-.

Te bîe welLbooti il andi wehlai-ovd is toebeo
wsell drad. In g'îom, lts mr dres:ed- macs-
qutairm ftour bîtt n., with ptin etitchoug: <n
t he back, is i f- se r-uet wrear. Sîtaedes of tan are
chown ar-t] vaîy furm a lighît celer toa ndi-eep
darkc cil' r. n blat-k thie un:dreFer lîid os
getnerally uid ; thie .s'thtt id for thie timte isa
ciiardded. A gl-ce Mh eld not fit tight, but h'e
stel] fittinig, amit evezy~ part of the fluger shiould
have nta wriLkler,--th funge of gcooes now
arc noct all the samne lcugth as ta farimer timne,~ -

aund betie- to we-ar noe g asvo at all th:an to t ave
ene b dl> fitmig.

A ms nay bc'li able ta paint a towu red froan
end ti cund and yet posesas nOne tf the cardinal
v.rtues, -.-

Putniam anti Anugell avilI remnain hora foc a day
or su in conferenca w lthii secretary au in the
examntn of!the volimninis MciIIal lirera-
tîre relat ive t the treaty, which it is necesary
ta atuIdy and which etcan o amare rendily ob-
tainbd here.

Knowlede is Weal -- Accideut Ilsuirance
A gent-" Lowinuyaineurince tickets did yon
dispose of to->ay ?" Railroa Ticket Min- i
" Only mie." A. I. A.-" Only one? Whatj
foloacravellers are !" i. T. i.-"I should ay
ai." A. . A.-" Only one occident ticket soldi
to day, leh? Vell, well ! Who boughît that ?"1
R. T. M.-The Superintendent of Construction."

" Hw strange," said a fond wife; •"iery

time Per crones bon ifrom his lodge he geet
to bd with lis bat or boots on. tut I sup.
poe it is sorneInre'o! thot Masuonic do!n s"

CHOOSING HOUSES.
BOW To GET oN£ WITHOUT MAKIM AY MISTAKE

(Chambers' Journal.)
In selecting a house, or a site for a new one,

renember that where the sun will shine on the
boute for come boums a day one elément of g cd
i cecuredi sp'eisly i the suntshine entera at
tht windowsp a!the living riomi, or roms most
used during tLu daytimue. Alter the aspect bas
been found to b. suitable, and that a plentifilt
suiply of sun and air is insured, attentiou
ahould be given ta the general position and con-
Struction of the house. If the ground is at all
porons, a layer of concrete not less tIian
six inches tuick, and compoesed of cement
or lime, and broken brtka or gravel,
plioud b prend oiver the whole, of
thle ground covered by the building.
Thi will prevent the a asige ofgrouund a'r up
through the floors. Air will travel.throuil
the ground for some distance, and as it 1nvari-
ably becomes contamirniated by taking. up car-
bonic acid ras in its passage, is net suitable for
irhialing. The hou s acta as a sucker on the
ground,; and if, unfortunately, the Site imne
on "made" ground-that is, composed of all
the refuse of a town-thta ground abecorne the
medium of di'esse. No houses should be built
without a well-ventilated air space between the
earth and th ground fbor, espeially if the
layer of concrete on the surface be omitted.
The walla should be built of good bard burnt
brick or nnu-porous atone, set tn lime or cement
morter. Common under-burnt bricks or poros
etoues hold moisture, which evaporates
with a rhe in the temperature, and sa
chills the aSr in the bouse. If thebricks or
atones of the walls are suspected of holding
mostre, the whole of the external surface
should be cvered with cement, or tiled oribated
above. The foundation ofcthe walsashould rest
on thick beds of concrete bedded in the earth,
atid te prevent the ground damoîp froi nrisingup
the walls a damp-prool course ofa lates in cernent
or a bed of asphaIt abuld be laid lu the full
thickness or vidth of th-i wall, just above the
ground line. Dryness in this climat. s s
essntial ta hetch that any building whichlin
its fluors wael1 or roof ins by adnittimg.Mois-
taure, sould te rejectrd au a place of residence
b>' ti et who value their licalth. In tropical
climates huIdings are constructed to keep out
the heat, but here ve bailh to retain the heat
and keep out the cold.

SUhDME R *FLOWERS ARE ALL NOW
FADED !

Summer jo-ys are Il pasat and summnter hopes
ar dead foever, but hope apriags eternal in the
humutan breast. ieumemaber the 210th grand

oitnthly] drawing of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery Comainy, which -wvil t.ike place without
fld on Tnn-ud uy (aioeways Tuesdtay), November
Sth: situine one will be bette off. liere i bow
the 20outh reselted, Sept.13th, 1887, at New Or-
mn, La. TicIret Ne. 37,426 drewi the First

Caital i'rize, 81-50.000. 'icketNi. 61,M3 rirew
the Second Grand li ize of 850,000; it.wasasold
iml tenths if I1, sent to M. A. Dauphmi, New

rlean, La.coyne went to te 'enuîtes 1atîi ki,(,ri-on tC'; ciii'te Paulmi -r, 156 leud-
son ave., Cnicago, Ili., titrougIt Southern Ex-
lires-t Co. ; on-t to Cris. F. Netz, 127 West
N ve., Cîicao, Ill., threugh Sout-rn Ex-
j res Co. ;one to Alhert Erna, throug i Firt
National iank of Pueblo, Col. ; ane te F,
Epjstein, Rt-oadhouse, Ili., through Rodhouse
Banik ; onti to Paul Kilner, runner Union
Natioial Bmzok, Nw Orleans. fora aepositor;
one t- .Frank Gillett, Nartoli, Neb., through
S-uthern Expras Co., etc , etc. Tick"t No.
95,272 drew t icThird Grand 1'rize of 320,000;
it wVas Oîtlem tenuthsra St ttOch ; two were paid
to Mr. Francis W. S-ddal, Canton, Ohio,
thr--ugi Soitiern Express Co. : oneto National
Comîizi:trci Batik, Moibi.e, Ala. : ane to Chta-.
.Ienltion, Mobile, AI.. . throught National (Coui-
mercial lank,, Mobile ; one t Godhib WVize.
ara, New York, throogh Southera Express

CJ. ;eune to B Nathan. $38 Broadway, New
Ycrk, thraugh Southern Express gCo, iNn. 61,-
("77 aid 11,30'9 drewo the ftwo 'ourt G-aud
Priz-e 810,000 each ; they were soldin tendis
at $1 eacht rt t M. A. Dauphin, New Or-
Ioans, La. They were lield by parties in San
'r-aisco and Sonora, Cal. ; New Orleans, L.

Bostcn, Mass. : Ka Cits City and St. Jas.ph'ii
M. ; Denver, CA. ; New York city, N.Y..:
'Mempli's andi( Glniary, Ten. ;Franklinton.
N.;C- )t 'rUn îii", N. àUnie.; Miliwnnikea. amc
Janieillc, IVis.; Nucton, Rautas ; Sicux Oit>',

itat-dc, Al-%. ; and the e tter lnntiLium
Cf 8535,000 -r et te a.1 parts of the wold-i,
anld it aIl will occir again en Tu:sav, NOV.
St, 1 . For full particulars of whicevent
uchldrr-ss M. A. Lnphi.a Nev t)rlhans. L.-
NAkc rkans (La.) 2esi-Dcitocrat, Oct. 6.

THE HAILVE-'ST.
W.ASH iNTN, Oct. 10.-Tho report of t f

lia-it c a-t0' Agriculture muakes an mîerr-a* u
Of .'2Y o 1 half i f One u cent.in the enifition
(if cori. Th' idinati:oni lnw f-or a .it of a
u.aU fraction over twenty bushell per acre

Th- test t-ff threhing ha, ntt ritateriaîly en.
le fithe average rate of the whv at yie'ldI,
o tel npe-ars tus b one and one-eightih bushel.,
or foir uithnîs of a bu.hiel les thuan hast year.
ThliC yield of osto ie slighîtly below an average
tif abut twentty-tivu- litîsihe l per acre. The pro-
dutcit l fully 600,000,000 bushel.. Thie arley
yieId la ne-arly20 per cent. less thn a medimmtî
Ssitld, on about twent y l t.uhes per acre. The

ield e ri'e is one anMd cnethuchaishes per
:icre and tue croduct about 24,000,000 buinalîcs.
There lias bn-ci a dro m the thecondition of buc-
whîeat frm i89 ta nearly 77. Tha condition if
potat-es lies decliied frin six and see-thira
to bii ada eone-filth. The condition of cttton
has furtlier declimed ; the geieral average bnsu
been reduced froin iglat aud two-eiglhts to
seven and six fift'L.

Foi1 THE EtiLIFEI' andi cure of the inflammation
and cong-stion caedI a " cold in the head" there
leslmona pîotency lu Kiy's Creamn Bahut than ini
auything ele it is possible ta prescribe. Titis
prepiarafte bas for years pasut beau îmîking a
bruiliant sucess s a remcedy> for a cobd la the
hent], catnrrh anti ha>' fever. Ujsed le the
initial sages o! these coruplainta Great Baim
prna-ts an>' serieus developmient o! Lte symnp-
terme, while almast nmberless caset ara onu
record of radtcal cures ai chranic catacrrh and
ha>' farce att'r aIl other madis af trentumet
bavs roeved a! no arn-il.-

PREPARING THEIR CASE.
WVasuixo taos, Oct 8.-Mesars. Putnain sud

Angell, the two gentlemen whot, with Secretar>'
Bayard, will ropreoent this country' lu tht nego.-
tiations between Great Britain antdiah UnitedI
States for tho sottilement o! the fisery> trouble
arisg under the freat>' ofi18i8, arrivedi ta this
tc>', y'esterday, asti held] a prelimninary confer-

itemebame a! vieov an da general dscussio of
the subject cf negotiation teck place. Thet
secretary' had nef met the geutlemen since thetir
acceptante ai the position effered theen, sud he
desired fa tabk over muatters with them, and also
ta brinag his twno collaegues togethear. Tht dis-
cussion touchecd genereally upoun-alt the pointa of!
dispute, sud suegesiiena avare marIe as fo mat.
fers whicb if weouMlie well to look up e'osely'ina
order thiat the Goveenuient mnight be prepared
ta umet any argîtumeuts raired b>' the negotia-
flans an the part of Grest Britain. Messes.

5 p r lb.
A niA Gr.Ars.-This fmuit is easier, and

poies are a little lowur with $ss at 81.75 to $5
per keg.

On as.--There las been a fair d-mand for
th scason, with s:iea if Jamaaica at 87.50 per
bb., and of lirazil at .5 per case.

Lsaioxs.-A fair trade is reported for the
timeof year, Fancy' Maliir brtging ?4 per
case, andi MN-tin', $3. Naples m cases ara
steady nt $7.150.

fl zns.--The receiptsare sver' free, three
earloais of Yellow Jamîtaica huluavio cumne ta
hand thi iweek, wliLh are selling at 50c to $1.25
per bunch, Bec >rding to size sid qualir.

CîîÂsnA anu;ms.-Therm is a fair enquiry, and
prices are stifu<eng witht sales at 88 ta $0 per
bhb. for Cae Cod.

Osross.-The market is quiet, with prices
elightlyanfar-of-the buyingiterent. Cape- n

COMlMRCE

Veekly Review of Montreal Whol
, sale Markets,

FLOUR. GRAIN, &c.
FLaav,-The flour market las lapsed into 

decided' cluieter tcne during the pasti week,
the volume of business htvng been coosider.-
ably curtailed both on local and export accouat.
Several lots of new,Manitoba flour have ben re.
coived. showing splendid quality, considering
they were the product of aiil new whea.t Siles
of this flour have been mi-d at 84.25, whilst old
whetaf Monitoba flour is triuging 4 435 totl 40,
and snaller lots 24.50. In Ontarioiur thert
have been sales of Superior at 84.05 ta 8-1.10,
and of extraat83.90 to$392). Ontario atenta
have aobd at slightly lower prices, although ie
do not alter our quotation, 75 per cent. being
placed et 84.50, and 90 per cent. at $4.20. Nei-
faoudland buyersare holding off,expectingloer
prices, and althougli enquiries have been made
for English accouant, these limits have not came
up sufficiently talend t minueh buusiness. Sales
of 5,000 bbls. of low grades are reported i
Chicago on English account at 82.35 ta 82.45.
We quote:o-P a tent, (Ontirio) $4 20 to 84.65
Strong Bakers' (American), $4.40 o 84.65
Strong Bakeré' (Mamitoban) 84.25 to 84.50;
Strong Bakers' (Canada). $4.00 ta 84.05;
Superior Extra, 84.05 ta 84.10; Extra Super-
fine, $3.90 te .4.15; Fancy, 83.75 ta $3.80 ;
Spring Extra, 3.60 to 83.65; Superfine,
83.35 ta 83.40; Fine, 83.20 ta $3.30; Mid-
duings, 83.00 ta 3.10; Pollards, 82.70 to 82 775;
Ontario bags (strong> b. i., 81.85 t 81.95; On.
tario bags (spring extra), 81.75 ta 81.80; Ontario
btgs (euperfine), 81.00 ta $1.70; City Strong in
sacks of 140 lbs. (per 196 lb.), 84.40 ta 84.55.

OATImEAL.-At the late advance a moderate
businehi lihs been dune.

BaÂN, ETc.-Tne market continues fimm for
bran, and last sales of cars awere 615.50 ta $16,
shortsS16.50 ta817.50.

WiEAT.-There ie lttla or no new business
on Spot, and a very limited trade au throughe
bills. The general tenar of advices froa the
West is that farmers will not deliver at pre.
sent prices to any extent as they expect
higher figuresloter in the season. Canada arI
and white winter and spring are rainally
quotedt a 80c tIo 81c; and new Manitoba No. 1
bard at 84% ta85c.

CoiN.-There is nothine dcing on spot, and
waft through business i eported i un the
basis of 50e et 51c in bond.

'EAS.-There bas been a mare setive enquir-y
for peas fr.lowing the advance iii Liverpool, and
siles of round lots are reported at 73e te 73-jc
per 6 )lIs., holders now aAle ig 74c.

O.Ti.-The marketi rjtu tua, although some
dealers report a steadier le, ling ui ant wrquoie
29e ta 31c. It in bel eved the crop of Laower
Canada wilI tura out shorter than tas exlipctd.

I-ivr.-Tb-ra eauochange wiatever ln lIais
cereai, and prices remain nominal at -5e -ti 50c.

iucCwHEAT-The crop ia tunim g out very
batd in St. Therese and surrounding districas,
the yeld in qeire mu number of field, biing re-
portedi 50 pir c-ut. leas than last year's crp.

BARE~.-There Pas been a goi ddmaandf or
barley ence our lasit report, and que.e ta nk:er
if sales have been imade for le: ai an lnited
SI tUs account, at fVie to 0c lier bushel m ncar
its, and one chaice k>t of maltmg barley brotn:rbt

62c. Fed barley, 4 5c ta-c.
d. mT.-Seel salas cf Moîfreal ina liant

bei-n ruade au Eastern sccunt at aba-ot fureter
prices, which ave quote as follews:--uîntreal
tOc te lc, and Ontanrio 70c te it0c ier bustîl tin

Steis.-There is no chang, and p'icesu are
noial:i;asfallaovs. Caiida liniihy $27.
andt Arnerieua 82.-50 ta 82.60. R -(lrlover seedi
$5 50 ta 86 per bushel. Absike $5.50 t 86.25,
nad fLas iseed $1.05 ft 81.15.

PROVISIONS.
l'onx, Linn, &c,-There is a fair enniry' for

n i- po't . yuhte a nuimber of salie of Snrt eut
Ulicago clear pork bar, lien maie atI 818.50.

Tihere il no Canada shlort cus park l the mar.
ket. Lard has inet withli a good a e ndry, an
sa!es aggregating about 3.000 pia hi are repred

at t J.te for I"atrbatrksan Aru.
ant ai 1 c fer A bhor arriî. St irel
Mnts are qu'îiet..We Oqt ot saleurs o-

IStnraîtI .alurit ele- uiOr bu, 000 ucOD.OC
Cîaashort ett alrtcbit., 50.0ta 00.00,

OIt:-cage Mshorteuf cbvrclierc41, $80t 1.0
mes irok, we'tern, plier bld., .18.00 ta 13.50;
li n mese beef per tee, 800.00 t-,
00.00; htai.s, city cured pur il. 11!c
to 12e; hanms, canv ase, pr lb., 00e :o 13c;
lard, West-Qrn, iii uils, lier lb., 9.c ft ui ; bard,
Canttan, inpail.s per lb., )c ta Oc~; bîcan,
ier Ib., 10. to lle; shîtulders, iir lb., 00c to

Se ; taltîton, comaitî, refined, lier lb., -l.4 e tu 1'c.

DAULy PRODUCE.
Pu-rTTnc-A very unsatifactory .irkeŽt lias

be'en exuperii'nced during- thei veek, ownilui,,min the
abseunc uf any export deamt îîd uf at'ny
ite the ciiif enquiry iing frain
the local trade: fr fine goacds. W qute :o

e e
rea my-ry -............ . -.............21 @ 23

T n his-............ ............. 19 21
Morrisburg....................l 20
Brockville... -...... ................. 1 20
W estern,....... -..... -.............15 18
Low grades........................13 4i

CHsES.-The marketi has asseotd a dull,
dcrgging, and u n'tisfacfto- phae, with ae
easier feeling on bath aides idfthe Atiantic, and
a drop of 2s. in prices during the week acccrd-
ing to publie cable, ant 4s. as per private cable.,
.Ss. bemg wired re-ni Liverpoul yesteuday. In
thiis market quite a number of factorymen, who
would not contract, utave sold their balance of
seasois cheese at prices ranging ail ihe na>
fruli 91.tao 11e.c, as oa the respective merits of
the lots ofered, a fewmal lots at 12C. ve
quote :-

c c
Fate> colored....................12 @ 121
Finiest wiite.....................11I 12½
Finme........... .................. 1)E
Medimum...........--............... 9 10,

FRUITS, &c.
Arra.s-Tht shipping seean lias carn.-

muened, anti large quantifies ara going fe-caait]
by> this weeki's steamuers. There bas bêta a
great improveoment lu the marke sa ce aur last

bt, praes oca eoghaice stock hinîgeen
mod'e ai 31L50 ta 81.75 lu car Ioads, anti as $2 lne
smailler qnantities. Winter varieties ara ar.-
riv-ing, anti are being ahippet ta Liv-erpool sud
at.her U. K-. parti,.

.PrAtas.-The large neceipta previously mn-
ticned] bava beeni mati>' workred off, and under
a goed damant puces have imuprovedi. Fitmish

Béenlt>' V irom It5îs tc., tehaving bêena

150 blls being mentioned as soldi et within
rango cf above pnelot. In baskets seles have
takren place et 75r,.

PrErAcEB.-Canadian peaches are still arrhv.
ing anti selling aS SiOc fa 75e per basket. They
are holding out remaarkably wvell thiseseason.

Gnaa.-Receipts bave fn-lien off consider-
ahb>y, anti dealers have tata enabledi tc make
bettar figures sevte-Iantio sizet sales of Cen-.
carde banna been mado nS Se te 3.3e per lb.
Niagara ai 5e, anti Delawvare anti Rogers, 4e toa

din.celltng at 82.50 te 82.75 for red, Spaniah
onions are steady at 81.25 lu crates.

PoTATOB.-The market i steady under a
bettsr enquiry. Sales have beea mode at 65eto
TO çerbag o 90 lbs., and some hlders ask 75o
car lots.

Sw Fr PoT-rToE.-C oodé are arriv ng in
splendid coddition, and sales were mznde ai t4
pet -ibi., very chîoice at 85 per bbl.

CiracL..-The market is firn and prices are
wel rua intaiauei, business beingdoune t Sa ft- S5
er 100 as to quality. A lot of 1,000 was sold at
1. 'T crot is said tube short, aud growcru

have been getting good figures for sauad lime.

GENERAL MARKETS.
OTSTEns.-TIe favorite ialpeqte are

conming in pretty freely, but are meeting with
gotod d-mand. Saveral lots ai choica band
picklced having chaigd liands at 83.75 to M,
witn the ordinary run of receipts selling ai
83 ta 83.50 per bbl. Consilerable suppliesa are
suid to bi on the way fram ,tiumerside, and
eamie deal-rs look fer easier prices.

Picxtiao Fzsn.-Labrador are arriving in
laiger quantities, three more vessele bei-g at
hand with about 4,000 barels. Salea durin
the week have beeiniade of several thou turrl
barrels at 84 75, and it is bel'eved th.t e4.50
would lie aceepted for around rquatiiy. Snalier
quantitie 25- ta 50 per br'. siclded ftr jobting
lots. Dry ccd is ingood demiani witl lat sales
at $4.00 to 84.2.5 per quintal. Gr-enc oi steady
at 84.00 ta $4.25 for 1%o. 1. Salmn steaiy at
$22 per tiereu for No. 1 Newfîtundland. A lot
of 9 bOls. of amail Na. 1 at $13.

SMOKID F]sH, RTc.-A fair enquiry ia re-
potted for scaled herring, which bae quoted ait
18o to 20c per box. Bloaters are quiet but
steady nt 90e to $1.25 per b x. Finnan haddies
uc ta 8c per lb. Ciscoes $2 to 82 25 per 100.
Boneleau flh 4.ia t e7c as tu qu2.icty and quel.
ity.

Fisa OILS.-Seal cil is steady, san if is
believed thut lowest prices bave been reached,
and we quote prices frm Sic ta 38:. Cod oil in
tirner, and puces eare igliter, rangi-g frou '2ee
ta 33e for Newfoundlsad ia r utnd lits, and at
30e ta 3i for Halitax, althoul h it is nid that it
would est more than thee pe-ices ta lav it down
here. Cod limer oi remanein stadyat 70 to07.5c.

CooA.-Cape Breton ceal is scarae and in de-
mand, notwithstanding thaîut mîupori a toun souw
a large l::reuse upon those of la.t yeaor. Cape
Bretoa is quoted at 83.20 ta 3.25 in cargo Lbts,
and ut 83.40 te 3.50 for bruken lotI. I nuhard
coal the advanace previurly rported -y uts lias
bten maintained. Stot.r aid Cîheanut briang
firn at $6.25, and Egg at $5,75 pur net ton fE
2,000 ibe. delaverei

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos.-The market ltadd about steah at JSc

for good stock. P.sekers, It uidesasinM, art.
coumnwncing to take thon- liuned >tock ut ait
the vats, eaes of which liave oalay Pee mta-e
for future telivery at 17, b ut.h s,'-lîe'a ire askiig
17ic fora spot goo:s. It i sali tii-st limued eggs
are tunin- out verr ine this i-as tII. vngt te
the perfecioi attaiwd lai n he art t-f iiclling.
Receipta are rather ligt frnm the' W'- t, wA iîg
to the late farthbr titi aine i-i Ne Y v ark.

Bxs-»Pie ]urlitc mt-macis sut-'i>' it
SL4-0 to 1.75 pelilr bu bel, viiit salis sutlt irain
Ihat ranig dur:ig the pit f w dnae. lh -ice
ha c j:cket ira held aut hli -gh cî i te s r.

115v Alot tif sti-,i nI ca-es c ci' "
Townshis strned houin'owas ind' at i!e
s-ler lots iavig solri i 12: for elioia-. la
ctmtilb we hear of sales of chte rrwhit el iver at
Ili.c to 12c, and of dark cloredi a: '.c tu lue.
Adulterated glicose itixture, Se tc Xc

Io's.-Eatern T ,vii- s Pîtandî Werte'n
growers are offering their t- c-î moree fîy,--
ndh in order tosell thty liid th.iu luwr îric-s

have to iaccepted].
Asîsrs.-The markIt r-mains sate oy, tt,

last sales reported :t .0t f r tirL ot, and wr-e
quote 81.45 tu 34.50 buer li s.

Little Jack has b--n fnbuiddin t ' :k for
di sert. The otierc dati'y f ratt t, sere
hima, aut as Jack is very>Àdiertt, le r:îna-ed
ilent, althouglh te aife;;ted. " dmyp i

said the father, " [a t n pl.a. " ' Won't
yot ihaive rniu, vaLa ?" crid liLtle Jack . "it is
very cleau."

MUARRIED.

DAMIELS -M1UNJtO.- Ila bbc A i I'
Clîirl, In SiU 27h, t-I rt i- . Ftl r
Catelle, Thomias IDani-, ti C hic:, fiu tii
digliter f thi lite Wi uiMuno, furtiterlyt c
Mîtunt Piesant, Queec.

iQue-bec papers pilease copy'.

R E M E M B E R n r " °, u
inl charge or the irawlirtrs, il a euutaoirante torabliolute
klriaes anad iitlgrity tit aie chances are al equal,a nd thaI 1t ao oucau possibly divine wiat number willdraw a Plriza.

Ell that th payment of! Prizes so
.. TEED RY FOUt NAIIONAL IlANKSi

cf New Oraans, di ihe Tickets are saiud by the
)'rv aident ntscaucclt1cticb -inum tiarterso nigituilsu
reotsizreeIn the li let Cou e; thecfca , be are fi
any imitationsor anouymous schemes.

ROINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRiCT OF
MONTREAL. Superior ortt AtelieConstanau, telle orJean iieus Dore aims l'aray',

conter,r cf it an d istrict toMontr-ai, acii day
s iatltoet-md a stoler nttjui e tas istettetr uau ue ntdci
iepaIrr-ttfia e toutroprty ealut-rC:udtii]amoit

>Icant'eal, -Btteher1857-
r-.A AttciAMBAULT

la-fl Attoruey' for ilmilft.

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT Or
MONTREAL. Superlo Court. Alier

hmonveyîwlte a! Anrw tSeVia, lieretafacre trader,, or
tMae ity rLuS 131cm mel cf .ionireai, amu auty auiîor-ci-iî
a ester ijuisiee,hsa lattutîd atn autta or eaîartaou
as te pujetsy ui sutCr said uiasbamid.

Montreaî, 1tmhfroee, 1887.
.- r. A. AIlCIAMnIAUtT

10.5 - - -Attorpefor frmlanhf.

CA.RSLEY'S COLUMNLaw EIG 1-

e u tEeeii 
e

PERFECT MAU

its superlor exeIuce roves In millions oformes
far more tii-nt a qiirter ofa cen'ury. It i uned by the
UaIted Statra Governument. Etinrued byb7thaeheadseof
thé GrasS Univenlieî ceste Stroist, Pliarnt, and
moil'east aft I . I'rlcea the tnly itaktue Puwder
that loeM ot contain Ar.onla, Limaor ÂO Alum. sold
only te Cens.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
]EW Yeu. cieucAGO. ST. rAms.

COSTUME
COSTUM E
COSTUM E

COSTUMÏECOS'I Ul. V,COSTUME

COSTi UN 1

COSTL ME

TWE EDs

TWSE EDS

TWEiiL»

'T l Dll

TW EEDS

New Costun Twer i iii ll the fnslionble
rna.terials8, me]ln erCem5,Iven ,B"11.
tk cbn, Alle,' Drap, d'Al:na, C.iiel's lfair.
Foul-, Drap d1 Fr c-. Auranai. &c., sitalle
for Laldis' Tailoring Cst.-ttesi li sIegle anId
t ia foU

S. CARSLEY.

NEIW
NEW

NEW

N EW

NEW
NEW

SIL
si l K
SIL K
SIL K
SILK
SlLK
SILK
SN i,
SILK
SILK

VELV ETS
vî.:î.vE i s

V EILYBTSV E 1.YETS
V E IV ETS

V1 4 V ETS
VELVET;

VELVETS

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
l'Ire de hereby certvjy chat we .ruptruùe the £flSilpt-

imente for ai tAc.ifoaîhiy and SemtfAnnial Drar nn.
of the Louîisana Stae Lùttery Cotnlncty, and inper
Ie snmanage and controi the Dra2eñbaîq themseties, and
it/attherae are conducted with honesty, fairneue and

à gond faith towtard eIl parties, and tee authorize the
CaMpeny tO Use t/-en cerpijIcate, rit/t Ja-nirilCaOf eour

rnatures a ttached, n i ad rs

-a .yty -
' -

We the undersi-ned Bans .*'td Bl NB-r. ill pay ll
Prile dru unil2e Louiiatu ata e Lut ries wîAch may

J. ILi. <5<LESIWY, I'res. L.ufis'ta Nali Baik.
'Ii2UtE LANAUN, -rrs. -tate 3NanIciaInItanlk.

A. l iLrN, l'rei r Oul na Nat'l nittk.
CALtL ellS, Pro. 'iuon Natioa l ianli.,

fIPREGEDENTED AT TRACTION i
OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LoLui1allrna State Lottery Company.
Iitoriiorattd fi talrafor 25 years f by the L--uacture

for Ettue-tionai e. Cheiab rpO ii a
t:i cf SiitO - to 1%t hIdi a rercvg tîd oai crc
$arOecuohanitime leen addt-d.

y> ai overwhtelir'iîmu poier vote its franchie Was
iade a pari o ithe peesent blaltCoustitution aidopied

Decembur 2d, A.D., o1.b.
Th- io.gy Llimye crer re cedi am endorsed L the

ltnerecas oarostpones
1s Crinud iingle frrtusui'er DroaNinîg ateiunte Iltatn.j, dmt hI nlesSt-Il.Ani nu t 5riuw-

ingu regul:aty every six intiths (Jmneand
tecemlibe.),

A SPi.IENNPs nPr'IltTlNITY TO WEi< A
FOIt5IE. ELEVEN:TE GtAND) DRAWVING, CLASS
i.. ÇTIIE A.AEMYUV -'USLC,. -w OritLEANS.

TL1SIAY, Nuvenmber S, JtiS7-2Ioti hlMOntlly
tiratî-ing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
LV Notce.- TelerI' nuestait lliarps omly.
aiives, $5 ; VHOlà., $2 ;t icustles, (1.

tac OF enRuES
i DANP P iî:0,OCO.... q60,ooo
i ItGAND - 20,000.... 200002 LAiG;-: i-i:uZS i-' 10,0W .... 2C,0OO
- LA1Aj.:lJZOE OF 5i,00 . 20000

20 LiI:s CF 1,O000... 0 . ,çoo
e dc ,00. 25,000

10u do 30U... - ooo
1200 do 200. 40,000
5O di00 o

àa riroxiqArlro Pag. .. ,
100 Approximatioà Prizes of 100.....e,000
10 " " 200.... 20,C0
100 100.... 10,-00

1,000 Terminal" 50a.... 5ul,0

,O ti Prizes, amcunîtihng te.............b3.000
Appiention for ratite c to e-hdi-imuliid i iMade oly to

il r emie of the Cnnmpaun it eew Ori-an.
ad r tite erpiitii iiit r t taritil I in rfuil

addrcss. POISTAL NOIES, Eýxiit-Pa Mont)',COdera,
or New York Exchange ain ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (et our expente) addressed

91. A. iOAUrINR
New Oriciuns, La..

or M. A DAFIIIN,
lVaslîlogman, P..

.. C

Address Registered Letters to
NEW IORLEANS KATIONAI BANM

Nw aiOrlciiens La.

uMILLINELY
I i I Mg1NI IX

311tL LIN m [UV
SI IL LIN i t
3ILL1NF1-R
3IILLINEI:Y

311 LL4 'N Ei R

If you want anythiiig ln illinery go where
the largcst anti mus, comi:îlte mt;o ttalent
lie found, naittely,

S. CARSLEV$,.

LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIEW'
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'
LADIES'

TRIMMIED
TRIMMEli

TRIMMEDTRIMMllBlD

TRIMMlE])
TRIMMEDTLlMà.lED

DUONNETSBONNEI'T

BONN E!lT
BIONNETS.

BON?- .

BONNETS.~

The importel Trimmed Bonnets ani Ibis
are a grand ;succesi. All colore ia a tain-ty of
styles, and at mioderate prires.

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S PLUSH 'HOODS
CHILDREN'S FLUSH H OOD
CHILDREN'S PLUSH HOOLS
CHILDREN'S PLUSH HO iij5
CHILDREN'S PLUSH1ODS
CHILDREN'S PLUSH OODS
CHILLREN'SPLUSH 1ODS

Just ut ta stock a fresli suply of Chti!ilrii'
.is icads, l of the lattst styles. Pricel
ar riglt.S 

ARSLEY

FELT
FEL''
FELT
FELT
FELT
1FELT
FELT

HATS AND BONNETS
HATS AND BONNETS
BATS AND BONNE'I S
RATS AND BONNETS
HATS AND BONNETS
HATS AND BONNETS
HATS AND BONNETS

For Ladies, Miaces and Chilirenin aIl ii
ladng .Frencl, English nd Amuerican styes
An imuarmsase assortientto select froi.

S. UARSLEY.

MON'RRAL s Oefober 71h, 1887.

CARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

'J

•NEWV IRIS POLNt POPLINS

NEW% ]UtstK POPLINS
NEW lUisit1'Ovî

\'V Il([-I L 0PL INSNEW IRISFI Ol'LINS
NEiW 1RisJ[ i'P LINS
NEW IRIS 10LINS

«NEItV ]lt 1OPLINS

Irish Poplina in El-tek.
Irish Pol ins .in el
Irit Popliiain Tabar.
Irish Paplits in Navy'.
Irisn Popins in Gr, y.
Iriht Popiins ia Di alis.
Irish Puplits in Garet.
All from the celebrated manikcs, Pi rsn, a

Dubhu.
S. CARSLFy,

New Black Siîk Velvet.
New Brocaded Silk Klveis.
Net Calored Si i \'tivets.
N. w iantle Silk V, lieu-,
New Trinmineunig ilk \'hvnts.
Ns- ChIV clic-eul 3k1 s
.Nooet' Si riiîîi-iîli Ve-l1uc
Ne-orS III'e Ci ; c11 ai e-t, culaors and

S. CA lRSLE.3Y.

DIED.
MMeIAHON-On Sunday, thi imnst., lIrnmard

MtcM[ahoa, ged 75 year,. a unatve of the Cotiy
Mlunnghîin, TIr'land. LQ2ue-bc andi femckvil.ea
papers pam ::py.] J

MALt>Ns.-On the rt a, at hLis resi.
donce, St. C:-numba, 2-aerb c, JelfIy Maloue,
cuier, in the 52ind year of his ag-s

MULLiNS.-I tthis city, on the 5th inst,
RubtrtMuior aged 6S years.

IBCKINGHAML-Ina this city, on the 5th
ilst., Martha, datighter cf John .lrekiigiuin,
of the Sal.gc Corps, ag-d 6 years iud i imouth.

rEtIN, >1-In thu city, on the 4thi lest.,
Charla l t egnem, aged 62 years.

SULLIVAN.-In tIhis city, nu the 2nd inst.,
-f congestion if the luioga, Jlouh Suillivan, aged
u0 year, native Of County Cok, lrland.

MULLTER.-In this city, on the4th ind, of
consumption, Mary McQuiiillin, aged 33 years,
beloved wife 'f Carroll Muller.

3IULLARKY.-At Halifax, N.S., Octobi r
Lst, Peter Mullarky comtnercal traveller.

LYNCI.-In this city, on the flth irt ,
John Josaph Lyneh, aged 18 years and 4 day,
son o JoEeph Lyacl.

CLANCY.-In this city, on the 7th instant,
Bridget Loise Clancy, beloed daughter of
James Clancy, aged 15 yeas uandIl months.

BOLL&ND.-In thi icity, on th Octobcr,
Johnl Bulland, aged 30 yearc il months.

lIE ANEY.-In this city. on the 7th inst.,
Mary Anne, aged 1 yîar, 10 months and 20
days, beloved daigber of Charles Heaney.

PI1HE11-In this city, on the 7th inst., Mairie
Blanch., aged 4 years ad 'J months, infant
daughter o R. Fiche.

IIOWLEY.-On the Oth October at his resi-
deaceP, 15 St. Francis striet, Point St. Charle,
Charles Howley.

ALLEN.-In this city, on the 10dh iutant,
Mary Josaphine, aged 2 vears, 5 monthasand 22
dàye, third dauglater of Michael Allen.

RAWLEY.-In this city, au the 9th inet.,
Willian Rawley,sneed 9 months and 20 days,
infant son of Wm. Rawley.

B A BY'S BIRrHDAY.
A Beautiul Im portel Birîhîay Car sent

· te aoy naa r n tth
Jii., 1 piar-ents' atddreseu Alto a handsoe Dit,-

moud Dre spîe Card ta the mether and!
.a-' .. nîuch valuabkle inorm titn

Watts, Richardsce & Ca., Monatreai,

ELY'S RH
CREAM DALM
Gies Relief at once 1-

a"rl CureaESm

COLD nHE-AD

CATAIIRH«
Kiay Fever
'Volr Liqcii, Suan ,<'~
or Pcder reucfromit b

and Ofns iedi.HAYFEVER
APatT - tIa tirrilptoc. mta ech nosrl1 and s aroeab'e.

Pj-iiot( 00tut im Dina dtby mail rcohoteredl.60 atpm.
ctirculare froa. ELY 1O3 , .Drugglctu, OWegoWS',

- - .-'r'1o

OCT., 18,c7

FRENCH VICUNA C-LOTIH
FRrNCH VICUNA CÇ£4TII
FRENCH VICUNA ULOTIr
FRENT'H VIGUNA CLOTH
FRENCH VICUNA CLOTH
FRENCH VICUNA CLOTJI
FRItNOH VICUNA CLOTîI
FiENC l VICUNA (lOTHç
FIRENOH VICTNA UIioT -
FRENC VICU-.A CLOTHL

Anothber rdiv-ery af new- Frenchu Vie na Clotit
for Ladiis and >h ses' FaI, C. tui-, n ail
ene siades. t] aL d Cbe, also eauit.ble triuîiiugi

to match.
S- CARSLEy.


